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April 10 .................... 60.8
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Penticton Artists Merit High
CADDY ~ A PHONEY
Penticton’s much loved Ogopojfo.
ONTARIO MONSTER
in_ . _ an exclusive interview this week, denied 
emphatically that he and his family are remotely kin of the Coast’s Caddy pr his 
Ontario counsin, both pictured above. “I wouldn’t be seen dead,in any water,'salt 
or fresh, with either of ’em,” Ogopogo snorted. '“Caddy, who always tried to steal 
rny publicity, turns out to be nothing but a phoney—an elephant seal. As for that 
little Ontario squirt . , .” Ogo lashed the lake into angry foam and, annoyed at 
being asked if he was kin to such an ugly pair, dived before- his picture could' be 
taken. 'The coast’s proud legend of a sea monster inhabiting coastal waters-ap­
pears to, have been rudely shattered with the recent hauling ashore of a'giant 
elephantlseal whose normal appearance is enough to make anyone resolve to stuck 
to solid'f^od and who may be, according to Dr. N. M. Carter, head of the Pacific 
fisheries station, the “Caddy” or cadborosaurus of the Vancouver Island monster 
legend. Not to be outdone, southern Ontario produced a genuine monster of its 
own. There’s no name fiir it yet, but it's 14 inches long, has purple ears, a blue 
tail, four le'gs and eight fingCrs. It was fished out of the Rouge river.
Penticton Women In Running For 
Cars At Coast. Bowling Tourney
Three Penticton women brlvlers moved intdisccond. place In the 
Bowl-A-Car five-pin bowling tpurnament on Tuesday night in 
Vancouver at the DeLuxe.Alleys.'v
Led by Mrs._. SwiftV MO .iicqro, the Penticton _Hot Shots 
amassed a total of 2390^p6ints. Mr.s. M. Wcck.s followed with 744, 
and Ml'S. A. Pringle with 716.
• Leading after three day.s of cone'entrated action arc the Ver­
non Lucky Strikes trio of Bob Stark, Marvin Ki'antz and A1 Blacs- 
er, who tallied 2459 Monday night.
By topping all teams Tuesday, the "Penticton entry won the • 
special $100 daily prize, and moved them i\to a contending position 
to win the Pontiac cars in the eight-team playoff Sunday.
Cancos are still in third position, courtesy of their 2385 rolled t 
off Monday.
The interior Hot Shots tapered off in .their tljlrd game Tuesday, 
accumulating 693 points. They scored 792 in the first game, and 
785 in the middle test.
Their, handicap was 120.
^ Team play .efforts to secure ad­
equate thinning and harvest-labor 
in the orchards of British Colum 
bia ,are being organized briskly on 
the basis of active co-operation be 
tween the Provincial Farm Labor 
Service, the Federal Regional Sup 
-crvisor’s office and the BGFGA- dls 
trict councils, and locals.
This Co-ordination has .resulted 
L'om conferences' ',1^11151^, W, J 
Gillivray of the I^’ovinclal Farm 
Labor Service and- W.. Forrester, 
Federal Regional Supervisor, - Van
. Ea.st and west end walls of Penticton’s Memorial 
Arena are being strengthened and, according to H. S!v 
K6nyon, who on Tuesday w»as awarded the contract 
at a special meeting of city council to install stiffeners, 
the arena should be re-opened for public u.se within two 
weeks. ^
The arena was closed by order of City Council after 
high wind.s on April 6 pu.shcd the west end wall off 
centre,
y) t ' > '
QuoUvUons were asked on the ; 
cost of inslalUng stiffeners in 
liuth walis and Mr. Kenyon’s , 
lender of $3,220 was acoeplcd.
Mr. Kouyon expects that the 
walls' will be c(jmi)lclcd within 
about' 12 working clays. "Wo arc 
IJUitlng as many men on the Job 
as possible In order to goi, it com­
pleted In time! lor the elreus which 
is .scheduled, to pre.sent Its show.s 
on May 9 and 10," Mr, Kenyon 
said.
Stifl'eiimi will run from founda- 
l.lon Uj roof on the we.Ht ov back 
wall and stirrener.s will be put In 
bet'ween the roof and the lairade on 
thev east wall.
The Willis of the iimna will be 
Inspected and aiiproved by the city 
' engineer before the arena Js open­
ed to the public,
Work ifii the areiiii was start­
ed following a report from Me- 
Carter and Nalriie, Vaneoiiver 
iireliilcels, wlio sent Hlriteliirai 
engineers lo I'entletun to In- 
spcel tlie. wind damage, 'I'hele j 
advice on rrinedlal measures 1 
was liiheii Ity eoiinell and au- 
tliori/iition for work lo l)eKln 
Mas given.
Arena iircliltcct W, K, Nuppe rc- 
ceutly advised (uamcll that the 
euble braeiiig would be Mifflcleiit to 
in'cvciit any further sway and that 
tlip ni'tMia could be opened to the 
imUllc, Ciaiiiell, however, decided 
I,hat tlie building would slay clos­
ed until the walls had been strong- 
Uicned and an exumlnaliun of the 
b'uiUllnn: was ordered.
This week council rncolved a let­
ter for Mr. Noppo In which he em- 
phaslzi'd that If any scheme for 
htrcngUicnlng the walls t.s put Into 
effect without 'his approval ha 
(Oontlnned on Page fu
KEREMEOS—- Kercincos Co-Op- 
erntlvc A.s.soclatlon will rebuild the 
packinghouse and add lo the cold 
storage fncilltlc.s at an c.stlmalccl 
cost of $1(10,000, grower,s decided 
this w'oek.
SCHOOL HELP IN ORCHARDS 
F. T. Vairey, 'deputy minister 
and superintendent of educa­
tion, Victoria, has. advised the 
secretary. Jack Maclennaln, of 
Uie BCFOA, in respect. of 
resolution passed at' ^e 1952 * 
convention, that authority for 
closing schools cannot l>e vested 
in the local school boards as 
‘‘tliis is conti4iry to the Public 
Schools Act”. Col. Fairey adds 
that the department .of educa­
tion “has always be^n most wlU- 
ing and anxious to help when 
Uic need Ls properly establish^ 
and that we can act immediaie- 
ly on being informed of any 
local emergency. This depart­
ment is usually guided by the 
rccommendallons of the depart­
ment of agriculture as to the 
rcivi nded of depriving the young 
people of their education at 
such time." The growers, at 
i^ltcsc ,confcrcnGC.s, agreed that 
tnrery effort sJiould bo made to 
.ivpid taking boys and girls 
from, the soliools during the 
term.
-
Donna Marie Hauser 
Awarded Top Marks
While the names of musicians, (lancers and choirs 
from all Okanagan centres arc included in the list of 
winners, Penticton and district artists have won a major 
share of the trophies and hdnors to date at the Twent.y- 
Sixth Annual Okanagan Valley Mu.sic Festiyal now in 
its fourth da.v at the new high school auditorium, where 
record, crowds arc turning out to see and hear the 
performances of some of the valley’s fine.st talent.
Talented young Penticton pianist, Donna Marie Haus­
er, was awarded the festival’s top mark to date and the 
highes.tmark ever given in Canada by muSic adjudicator 
Professor Geoffrey Tankard, of England, for her per­
formance in the under 14 pianoforte solo class on Tues­
day afternoon for which .she received a 94 mark.
In Canada
Adjudicating Miss Hauser’s ren­
dition of “En Compagne” and'‘‘Pre- 
lude iii’ C Minor’’, Professor Tank­
ard said, “You ha,ve successfully 
combined, pathos with speed .and 
that is a very high accomplish-
'"l>OPiNA-'MA»aE'‘'l^US^
ment. You have achieved a per­
fect balance between the right hand 
and the left hand and possess a 
real sense of poetic fantasy.”
Professor Tankard revealed 
that he has awarded such an 
exceptionally high mark only 
twice before in Canada — once 
in Winnipeg and once in Tor­
onto.
Earlier in the festival, the gift- 
qd young pianist won tHie high mark 
of 90 in the pianoforte 'solo sona­
tina class for pianists under 14 
years of age, and last night she 
was aw'arded an 88 ht the open 
Bach pianoforte solo class, which 
was ■won by the accomplished Okan­
agan Mission pianist, Patricia Ren- 
fi-ew with a mark of 90. Another 
talented local Pianist, Juanita Bia- 
gioni, lied <^h Miss Hauser for 
second place.
Adjudical.ing .the Bach class, Pro­
fessor Tankard said, “Bach is the 
music In which you Canadians ex­
cel.”
On Tuesday night. Miss Biagioni 
won the Orossley Memorial Trophy 
•for her performance in the open 
^pianoforte solo competition when
PROJECl SM
BLOOD BEING DONATED E>y Canadians in the current 
Red Cross campaign is saving the lives of Canadians in 
Korea. A wounded, member of the 25th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade receives a Red Cross blood plasma tra.nsfusion at 
the advanced dressing fetation in the Korean battle area. 
Major J, R. Feindel, left, of Bridgewater, N.S., administers 
the transfusion, assisted by Private Ray Surrettee, Halifax, 
and Private John Stewart,. Caledonia, PEI,’right.
Clinic May 6-7
Over 1,000 Pentiqton and district citizens now have 
their names on the regular blood donor list and arc 
scheduled to give their pint of life-giving plasma when 
the Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic visits this city on 
Tuesday and Wednesday,-May 6 and 7.
,With the evcr-increasing need for
ReporUs. circulated {.hrough the 
Okanagan la.st week, slating that 
work on flood control in the Okan­
agan River will start "within a few 
days" and that tenders are being 
studied, are entirely without found­
ation. according to Ernest Sinitli, 
flood control engineer at Penticton.
Mr, Smith stated today Uutt 
no tenders iiavc been called 
and that tiic flood control of­
ficials are still awaiting instruc­
tions to proceed from Ottawa.
Tlie report, reputed to come from 
“well informed sources" also stated 
that work on straightening the Ok­
anagan River channel will be start­
ed at Okanagan Fafls. TliLs report 
is also erroneous.
“Work straightening the chan­
nel will start at PcnUctoii," Mr. 
Smith states.
Mr. Smith was in the New West- ' 
minster office of the dominion pub­
lic works department on 'ruesday 
of this week and at that time no 
instructions had been received froni 
Ottawa. “Wc may get them any 
time and when we do wc shall call 
for tendei-s as soon as certain data 
arc compiled," Mr. Smith says.
piayjcd. a concert- group of three, 
selections.
Wins. High Praise From Idjudicator
, “You, are a .very competent pian­
ist'and'possess a great deal of tal­
ent,” Professor Tankard- - said in 
awarding her a high mark of 88. 
One of the. Ulg;hlights of the 
festival was the performance of . 
Mrs. 'Helen Sayers, of Vernon, 
in the open soprano class last 
niglit. ' - In awarding her the 
exceptionally good mark of 92 
for her rendition qf “Hark! 
The Echoing Air” and “My 
Heart ’is Like a Singing Bird”, 
the adjudicator said, “this was 
ope of the best performances 
of the day^ it was as clear and 
joyous as me day.”
Mrs. Sayers and Josephine Karen 
■won the W. J. Harris Cup when
couver, hold with the BOFOA’s 
Southern Dlijtrlct Council, with *a 
Joint mcctln|i^ of the Southern, 
Central nnci \ Northern < District 





they were awarded the highest 
mark, an 87, in the open lieder 
— voice and piano — class.
Another fine performance at last 
night’s session of the festival was 
that given in the open pianoforte 
duet by Josephine Karen and Reg­
inald Lawrence, of Vernon. They 
obtained a mark of 88 and won 
the praise of the adjudicator, who 
said, “You played with great 'chaim 
and delicacy,”
•The vocal concert solo competi­
tion and’ the Nancy Jermyn Trophy 
were won by Robert Alstead, of 
Summerland, who was given the 
mark of 89, just one above that ob­
tained by the talented Penticton 
singer, Mrs. Joan Carey.
CLOCKS AHEAD SATURDAY 
Clocks should be moved ouc 
hour ahead Saturday midnight 
when daylight, saying time goes 
into effect; Uurpi^hout B.C. ■ 
DST . 'rein^n 'in--' effect 
.untiLth.c pfs^-plwmlwn - 
Whether DST wUl be con­
tinued in' this proy'ince in fu­
ture years will be decided at 
the June elections when a pleb­
iscite, asking if daylight saying 
time is desired, will, be plac^ 
before the electorate^
tlBest Choir Singing! Have HeardIt
-The South Okanagan Illgli Sdiool 
Choir from Oliver, conducted by 
J. G. MqKlnley ■won the highest 
praise of the adjudicator and the 
Venion' Business and Professional 
■Women's Club Cup lor its perfor­
mance In the mixed open choir 
event in the under 20 class.
“This is the best choir sing­
ing I have heard since coming 
to your city,” Professor Tankard 
said in awarding thorn a mark 
of 92. So pleased was ho with 
tlic performance that he re­
quested the choir lo sing both 
HCicotlons again for tlie enjoy- * 
ment of the audience,
The first dancing events of the 
festival were held yesterday after­
noon with Miss Mary Isdale,. of 
Vancouver, adjudicating. In giving 
her adjudication of the first class 
Miss Isdialc complimented the dan­
cers and Ihclr teachers on the high 
standard of performance they arc 
endeavoring to achieve.
The dancing solo class for dan- 
coi'.s under 16 yeans and tho Hilda 
Olbbs Trophy were won by Kel­
owna’s talented young Brenda Carr- 
Hllton with n mark of 170 for her 
two dances., "A very good perfor- 
fnnee,” Miss Isdalc complimented 
in aiyarding her top marks.
blood, the local committee, while 
well pleased with the exccileiit re­
sponse which local ,citizen.s always 
give to the drive, is endeavoring 
to enlarge its list of regular donors 
for this clinic.
litose wishing to a-dd th'cir 
names to the list and perhaps 
save the life of some suffering 
fellow Canadian or wounded: 
soldier can do so by contacting, 
the chairman 'of the Ideal com­
mittee, Mrs, F. O. Bowsfield, by 
telephone or by telephoning 
their names in to the city Red 
Cross Centre.
The regular use of blood plasma 
here in Canada is increasing every 
day as tremendous ‘advances are 
made in medical science and skill. 
Mrs. Bowsfield points out that the 
Penticton General Hospital alone 
uses an average of 30 pints, and. 
sometimes 50 pints, In a month, 
The campaign to increase the 
number of blood donors which is
SUMMERLAND — Prospect 
finding a market for Canadian 
apples In Britain were “never more 
gloomy,” A. K. Loyd, told growers 
here Monday. Speaking at a grow­
ers’ meeting to elect a delegate to 
the B.C. Fruit Board meeting at 
which the' board of governors' will 
be elected, Mr. Loyd said, however, 
that every .effort would be made to 
market apples In Britain and that 
hope had not yet been given up.
Representatives of the Canadian 
apple industry hope to meet with 
four members of the cabinet at 
Ottawa to discuss the possibility of 
opening the door to exports to Bri­
tain.
Britain Is asking Canada forliUlllUt;! Ui UiUUU UUliUlt> WlllUJll  a ^ , 1. 1 , . 1 , ..... ....
being conducted all across Canada ° metals, but she has closed
is being given stimulus by the ur- against our agricultural
gent call for plasma both in Can
Penticton Girl Wins Danfie Trophy
I'wo l.nicklohd.s of ikhuiIi IiIomhdiii, I’l’oin Uiu orchhi'd 
or ,J. G. Van Du.sfui, of Skalia liuko, were aont to tije 
couHt 'I'lusHda.'v and toda.v Uui hlooniH arc on dlapUiy in 
Uic fo.vcr of’ ilic Hold Vancouver and In the wIndowH 
of the IIiuIhoii'.s 15a,v (lonipany Hl.orc in Vancouver.
UlHpIiiy of tho blooms feutuni airiii--------------........ ...-.-'--t-...-.. -—..-
advoi'tlHlug (lampulgn sponHored by
t,l»(i P('ntl<!k)n Toim'IhU AhhocIiiIiIoii 
for l.ho pui'poHo of uttraoUiig moro 
vtslUjr.s U) Penticton,
l''llmH on tlin Okanagan Val­
ley win be sliuwn in the lind- ■. 
hoii'h Itiiy Comiiuny inalltoriuni 
In the Vancouver Htorii anil 
riullu broiulcaNlN iiinl newspuper 
piililicily Iiavc been arrangeil. 
Alderman Frunk G, GlirlHlIiin; 
in'esldent of the iiiisocliiUon, Ounar 
Lnndgron, Kenno Hiilln, A1 Blcode 
and J. Campbell travelled (a the 
coast earlier tills week to arrange 
the eampiiign.
The peach hlooins were shipped 
to the coast by tho Expressway 
Truck Lino, Pruning was done' by 
local gixiwors and tho blOHSoms wore 
delivered to the trucking company 
by mombors of tho auto oourUs as- 
soelatlon. Tlie truck used was sup­
plied by Mae and Mae's store,
Summerland Mill 
Rate Struck; No 
Increase Over '51
HUMMEflLAND-Ucsplto a tiiree 
mill increase In seliooi costs Bum-’ 
inerland G()unc1l this week csta- 
bll.shed Its 1952 mill rate at 42tt 
mills, the same as last year.
Thirty six mills will go low od- 
uoatlon and 4'/0 mills for deben­
tures, leaving two mills- for general 
piirpoHOH,
Estimated tax revenue from this 
source Js $113,476. *
Increase in Summorland's share 
of tho SS and MA tax has oimblod 
eopncll to avoid Increasing the mill 
rate to meet the additional three 
njllls required to meet education 
(iOiSts, It Is stated,
Penticton dancer, Evulyn Lyons, 
won tho Knights Phnrinucy Tro­
phy for her pcrformanco hv the 
Bcottlsh tlaneing 'solo, under 13 
years chuss, She received the mark 
ot 84, two marks higher than the 
82 awarded second .place Patricia 
Armstrong, also of Penticton,
A festival event which creat­
ed niiieh Interest was the vocal 
solo rgdiu audition yesterday 
afternoon which was won by a 
. Kamloops singer, Mrs. Ruth 
Hummers, with the excellent
Sark of 90,t 'Mrs. Biiniinora’ rendition of 
"If, Was, the Lovely Moon", Profes­
sor. ’i'anicavd said, "Yours was tho 
m.ost enjoyable soloist performanec 
I have yet heard at tho festival.” 
Talonlo'd aeoffre.v O. Allngton, of 
Kalcdeni, was seoond In the audi­
tion comtietltlon ■with aij^no inark.
The 'Ingfc now imdlU)rluii> 'Was 
filled to dapuelty yesterday after­
noon when , the school eholrs com­
peted. Of' the seven primary Choirs 
which compelod for ithe J, W, Jones 
Trophy, 'Professor Tankard said, 
“They were all* well dlsclpUncd 
choirs — It ,1s a credit to their 
teachers that tjioy have such fine 
platform maniwfi.” The Oup was 
won by the Penticton Primary 
School choir, grade' two, division
W. A. C. BENNETT .- 
Nominated os Social Credit can­
didate for the South Okanagan rid­
ing In the June 12 provincial elec­
tions Is W. A. 0. Bennett, former 
member of the coalition govlirn- 
ment, who crossed the floor of the 
house last year to sit n..s an Inde­
pendent. Mr, Bennett was chosen 
over one other nominee at the con­
vention In Kelowna, Monday,-
ada and , in, Korea where the live.'j 
of many wounded Canadian sol­
diers arc saved daily by blood 
tran.sfusions administered right on 
the battlefield.
The Penticton committee has 
sent appointment notices out to 
Its regular and new donors, who 
will give their pint of blood at 
the United Church Hall, where 
tho clinic will be held.
The clinic will be taken over by 
the Naramata committee on Tucs 
day night, April 6, on which night 
donons from that area will be ac 
commodateri. Donors from Che Ka- 
'Icden, ICcremcos, Okanagan Falls 
and Oaw.vton districts will give their 
blood on tho night of Wcdne.sday, 
May 7.
products which arc after all the 
lifeblood of Canadian economy,” 
Mr, Loyd said.
Walter Toevs, secretary of the 
Summerland BGFGA local, was 
named df,!egote to tho growens' 
meeting to be held in Kelowna, 
May 15. .,
five, eoiiduolcd by Miss M. ncleii 
Young, with a mark of 87.
Vernon Junior High School 
Gh'oirs, all conducted by 'Waller 
Karen, who received lilgh praise 
from itlvo adjudicator, won 'the 
grade seven, eight and nine choir 
trophies, and the pcTl'orinanco of 
the grade nine Vernon choir won 
life cxcoptlonally fine mark of 99, 
along with tho Pyt'lilan Sisters 
(Pcntloton) Trophy, i 
Another fine porformanco In (.he 
pianoforte class was given by Pen­
ticton’s Blgrjd-Ann TIiotb- In tho 
under 13 solo ovowt wlilch she won 
with a mark of 00. Another ao- 
eompUs'hcd young Penticton pian­
ist, Maureen Pritchard, was second 
with ail 00 in a tie with Kelowna's 
Marjorie Oatchpolb.
' Tho adjudicator had words of 
praise for tho Pontloton Chorlstci's, 
ooiuluclcd by Mrs, Monica Oralg 
Fisher, and ho gave them a 00 
mark which won thonv itho North 
Okanagan Women’s Institute 
Shield.
“Yuur siiigiiig is cleserviiig of 
the litgheHl (lommoiidlntlon,” 
Professor Tankard told the Pen­
ticton Boys’ Choir, ooni^ueted 
by, A. Rod fill tier, when they 
won the Bt. Miohaol and All 





N(jniliiuiing convoiitloiis. of tlic yiinilknnKioii CC'P 
iiiul Social Gi'odil. purlioH uro to l»e iicld in I’cnticton 
wltliiirtlio next weel{.
No (lute Cor the Sirnilkunieen J’rogi’OHHive Cennervii- 
tive nonilnatiiiK convefitioi'i Huh been uimutmced, hiit it. 
1h underHt-ood that it will he Hliortly after tlie provincial 
convention in Vancouver, Wednesday.
Tlio Conservatives will ro-orgun-i+i------ ;--------------------------------------
izo at a* meeting to bo held In
Kercincos tonlglit, Thursday, at 8 
p.m, In th'c Woinen’H Institute 
room. Association leaders will en­
tertain resolutions for prosontatloii 
(it the provincial convention, ,
GGF CONVENTION
On Baturday in tho Hotel Prince 
Charles uhoiit 00 representatives of 
Bimlllcumcon COF Clubs will meol, 
lit 3 p.in. to choose one of two 
nominees as candidate for this rid­
ing In tho .Juho 12 provincial elec­
tions.
No names .have been disclosed 
but It Is understood thip. one is a 
city man.
Grant MacNoll, past provincial 
president of tho OOP party, will 
address a public meeting in tho 
hotel on Baturday night.
Officers will bo elected for tho
Hlmllkiimcon oxecul.ivo in the after­
noon. Completing tevnis are J. Bcr- 
ryhuin, of Princeton, president 
Doug. I"ra8er, of Osoyoos, vice 
president; Mrs, H. (3. Kenyon, of 
Pentletoii, seoretary, and Mrs. M 
Gruliiun, of He(lle.v, treasurer, 
HOCKEIIH MEET WEUNEHDAV
Wednesday tho Boolal Credit 
group will meet In the high school 
auditorium l-o mimo Its standard 
bearer,
Tho Socreds have, at present, two 
possible candidates but l.ho names 
will not Ik) made public until tho 
night of tho convention. ■
At the Social Credit mooting In 
tho high scliool auditorium, Mon 
day, about 225 persons (iti-endod to 
hear an atUh'c,ss by Ray Thomas 




OKANAGAN FALLS — A water 
.sy.stcm which will provide for air 
enlarged irrigation district and for 
domestic water and Jlro prolcetlon 
Is being planned for this eommuti- 
Ity.
At an enthusiastic meeting of wa- 
icr u.-ers here Saturday, t'ho pre- 
lliiilnaric), were thoroiigliiy dlscus- 
1 «1 ami a concrete plan is expected 
lo Ik! uimouncori In the near 
I III,lire,. EfforUs arc being made to 
tiring uKire land liihi the Irrlgu- 
llnn ilistrlcl.
Attondliiff the mecUiig were A. 
F, Piigel, chief engineer of the wa­
ter riglits branch of tho dopurt- 
ment of lands, and A, W. Kerr of 
Kelowna, district enghioor for 'the 
department, 0, A: Yule, rccoivo 
for the O.K. Falls Irrigation dis­
trict, presided,
Growera Meet Tonight 
To Elect Delegate To 
Fruit Board Meeting
I'eiillcleii lioeul of llto nOI''OA 
will meet tonight in the Hotel 
I’rinco Charles at 8 |i,ni, to elect 
a ileleRale .to the B.CI. Fruit 
lluaril’s annual meeting lo he 
held III Kelowna, May 15.
J. B, Feeney, matutger of tli(« 
Canadian Hunk of Commerce 
here, will addroB.s the group. 
A representative of BXJ. 'I'ree 
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PRESCRIPTIONS are the moaymportant 
Part of our Business.
Free, Parking while you ih^p af,'Knights
. . . drive up to the “Knights” sign, ih, the Moore-Ni'col - 
Parking Lot. .. .
Free,Rrompt Delivery Service ..,
. . . simply, have your^octor phone in your prescription 





A complete Drug and 'Pres^^i^ph S^^pe
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
M6HT PHONE SiSis
$1000 For Sunday 
School Building
A donation of $1000, as an initial 
contribution to the cuiTcnt cam­
paign being conducted by the Pen­
ticton United Church in an en­
deavor to raise funds to erect a 
new Sunday School building, was 
made by the .Womeh’s Federatioi> 
of the Church following an address 
by Rev, Ernest Bands.
' Speaking before the well-attended 
.monthly meetirtg of the . organiza­
tion held last . Tfiursday In the 
■'church parl6rs,^Mr. Rands outlined 
the plaas of the campaign with its 
objective of $30,000.
Several other .matters of import- 
ahce were discus.sed at the meet­
ing which, was conducted under the 
presidency of Mrs. Graham Knight.
A motion was piwsed to purchase 
additional equipment for the 
church hall kitchen and attention 
was drawn to the newly inaugur 
ated p\an for placing flowers in 
the church. Those wishing to make 
a floral gift in memory of a de­
ceased person or a special event 
may participate-in the plan by list­
ing the name of the doner on the 
dated “Flower Chart* in the church 
vestibule..,
. An excellent report was given by 
Mrs. George Presby on the recent 
conference held in ‘Vancouver by 
the Women’s Missionary Society.
Mrs. J, H. Myers conducted the 
devotiopal period of the afternoon, 
Delegates from the Women’s 
Federation of the United Church 
to the conference of the Kamloops- 
.Qkanagan Presbytery being held in 
Rutland May 6, 7 and 8 were 
named: among whom were Mrs 
H. W. king, M:rs; E. W. Unwin 
Mrs. J. A. Gumming and Mrs. Ken- 
rj,(fth Nicolls
April Bride Honored 
At Linen Shower
The home of Mrs. I. C. Eustis, 
•Maiii. street, was the scene of a 
ifiretty. linen shower when an April 
briiie, Mrs. J. Mertz, (nee Miss 
Stephanie Davies) was honored re­
cently by her former co-workers 
from the local government office.
Several contests were enjoyed by 
the Quests present after which the 
honoree was presented with many 
loveljf^ gifts, : gaily wrapped, and 
tle4ion a green and yellow decorat­
ed ' llrien drier. Delicious refresh­
ments were served by the hostess 
e.s.s.
Among those invited to the show­
er were Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. 
Jean Gibbs, Mrs. Audrey Faulkner, 
Mrs. Pat Rogers, Miss 'Vera Davies, 
Miss Margaret Killick, Mrs. Freda 
DuMont, Miss Hettie Parkin, Miss 
Muriel Power, Miss Jacquie Newitt, 
Miss Mary Webster, Miss Peggy 




A quiet afternoon ceremony at 
3 o’clock on Easter Monday in the 
rectory of St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church with Rev. Father Patrick 
Bergin officiating united in mar­
riage Miss Stephanie Lorraine 
Davies and James George Mertz.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
E. S. Davies, Martin street, and 
the late John Henry Stephens Dav­
ies and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Mertz, 
Penticton.
Attended by Mrs. Charles Faulk­
ner. as matron of honor, the bride 
was charming in an afternoon frock 
fashioned of candle-light crepe. 
Attractive features of the gown 
were the gracefully flared .skirt, 
round neckline and three-quarter- 
length sleeves. Complementing the 
delicate color of the dreas were the 
pink flowered straw hat and gloves 
worn by the bride and her’corsage 
of paler pink rosebuds.
The bride’s attendant chose blue 
accessories to accent the basic color 
of her floral frock, fashioned of 
sheer crepe.' With her ensemble
she wore a corsage of pink carpa- ] 
tions.
Charles Faulkner was bestman 
for the groom.
A large number of guests were 
present at the reception held dur-! 
ing the afternoon at the home of ] 
the bride’s mother. Assisting in 
receiving was Miss Vera Davies, ^ 
sister of the bride.
A three-tier wedding cake cen­
tred the beautifully appointed 
bridal table ornamented with yel­
low tapers in silver holders and 1 
daffodils. Presiding during the re- I 
ception hours were Mrs. Davies, the I 
bride’s mother, and Mrs. Mertz,' 
mother of the groom.
Servlteurs were Mrs. Dick Gibbs, I 
Mi.ss Margaret Macleod,.Mi.ss Mary 
Walker, Mrs, Harald Gladish, Mrs. 
G. D. Johnson and MLss Joanle 
Moses.
The bride donned a flannel top­
coat over her wedding attire for 
travelling on‘a motor trip honey­
moon to Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho. On 
their return the young couple will 
reside in Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Ru.ssol Jordan, 
Leone, and Larry, who spent the 
Easter holiday week in Vancouver, 
returned home Sunday. They were 
accompanied to Penticton by Mr.s. 
.Jordan’s aunt, Mrs. S, Ingham, who 
will visit wiUi her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. 
Corl)et(,.
Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
MacNaiJ’, are the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Kelley of Wet- 
a.skiwin, Alberta, who are enrouto 









Phone 201 for Appointment
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BREAD ^
Yoyrs, with wonderful 
fast-rising 
DRY Yeast!
AFTERNOON SUIT — Slim-front 
suit of black silk faille is livened 
with touches of white pique. The, 
skirt is designed with inverted, 
pleats in the centre back, and the ’ 
jacket with miniature, matching 
Dlpat just abom
Miss M. E. Walker Addresses 
Senior Women’s Hospilal Auxiliary
- \ ! a vV • ■ ......... ’
Spring Bonnets
Pretty charmer to woar 'j 
with new fluito — each a 
spring sonff in straw.'
2-49 TO 10-95
Look AtThese Lovely
Big, faBhtbn^n'q'ifvs rn the lottcly lady 
suits for Spring. Newest suits arc 
sweetly ' tatiored, with fine dress- 
' maker touched — gOhtle curves and 
sparked ''d'HIt frosty white or Spring 
glitter. Biggest news of all — our 
little prices on the latest suits —
19-95 T, 65-09
f 'N A I J




Bparlding Hand Bags of 
polished loathors and 
patents.
Eastern Star Holds 
Successful Daffodil Tea
A profusion of sun'-yellow daffo- 
1 dlls interpreted the decorative 
theme of the successful “Daffodil 
Tea,” held Saturday in the Masonic 
Hall under the sponsorship of Edina 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
with Mrs. J. Meldmm as general 
convener.
Receiving the many ' guests .at­
tending the affair, which featured 
the sale of home cooking and novel­
ties, were Mrs. AJbert Schoening 
and Miss Mai-y Ellen Walker, wor­
thy matron and associate matron 
respectively, of the local Eastern 
Sta^' chapter.
Mrs. Gordon A.- Clarke .was. in 
charge 'of the floral arrangements 
of the large hall and the tea tables. 
The bowl of varied spring flowers 
centring the .large lace covered tea 
table was later raffled and won by 
Mrs. H. A, LcRoy.
Tea tickets at the door were' sold 
under the direction of Mrs. 'W’. A. 
Holden and Miss Mona Games.
. Members of the Penticton Bethel 
of Job's Daughters, under the super­
vision of Mrs. W. Mattock, were 
serviteurs during the tea hour. 
Assisting were Miss Sally Jackson, 
Miss Wendy Crawford, Miss Mar­
garet Bowles, Miss* Doreen Garries, 
Miss Janet Aiken, Miss Marie Mc­
Farland and Miss Gen. Rothfleld.
The proceeds of the “Daffodil 
Tea” will go toward the pledge 
made to the Hospital Fm-nlshlng 
Fund by Edina Chapter, OES.
An address on hospital adminis­
tration, in which she highlighted a 
few of the problems pertaining to 
the functioning of such an institu­
tion, Was given by Miss Mary Ellen 
Walker, R.N., hospital, matron, at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
^nior Women’s Hospital Auxiliary 
hrid April 15 in the Red Cross 
Centre.
Business of the meeting, conduct­
ed under the presidency of "i&s. H. 
P. Barr, covered the reading of re­
ports and plans for the annual 
Florence. Nightingale Tea.
Mrs. Graham Knight was ap-; 
pointed general convener of the 
forthcoming tea which will be held 
May 14, on the hospital lawns. .
A report by Mrs. J. A. Rodel}, 
convener of the sewing committeei 
showed 132 articles made diirihg
tbe past month. Some auxiliary 
members are taking articles home 
to sew.
In the report given by Mrs. R. 
Pollock, captain of the auxiliary 
members who canvassed in the 
Cancer Society’s carilpaign, special 
mention was made of the outstand­
ing work done In this respect by 
Mrs. M. H. Lynds.
During the current month the 
Senior Women’s Hospital Auxiliary 
is Serving refreshments on Fridays 
to the Red Cross work groups.
Among new , members welcomed 
to. the senior auxiliary were Mrs. F. 
Burton, Mrs. E. E. Johnson and 
Mrs. A,. E. MacDonald.
Following the adjournment of the 
meeting refreshments were served ] 
by a committee working under the 
conyenership of Mrs. A. Fead.
You’re sure of tempting, de­
licious bread when you bake 
with rieischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast! This wonderful 
new yeast keeps its full-strength 
and fast-acting qualities with­
out refrigeration! Buy a 
month’.s supply!
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
® Combine 3 c. boiling water, c. 
granulated .sugar, 4 tsps. salt and 
1 tbs, shortening; stir until sugar 
and salt are dissolved and shorten­
ing melted; cool to_ lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure into a large, 
bowl 1 c. lukewarm water, 1 tbs. 
granulated sugar ; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 3 en­
velopes Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 minutes, 
THEN stir well. - 
Stir in cooled sugar-shortening 
mixtur^. Combine 5 c. once-sifted 
bread flour and 5 c. w'hole wheat 
or graham flour. Stir about half 
of the flours into yeast mixture; 
beat until smooth. Work in re­
maining flours and add addition­
al bread flour, if necessary, to
make a soft dough. Knead on 
lightly-floured board until smooth 
and elastic. Place,' in greased 
howl and grease top of dough. 
Cover and set in a warm place, 
free from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down 
dough, grease top and again let 
rise until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough; turn out on lightly- 
floured boards and divide into 4 
equal portions; fprm into smooth 
balls. Cover lightly with cloth 
and let rest for 15 mins. Shape 
into loaves; place in greased loaf 
pans (4J^" X 854"). Grease tops, 
cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bake in hot oven, 400®, 
for 20 .rnins., then reduce oven 
heat to moderate, 350®, and bake 
about 20 minutes longer.






A Vancouver wedding creating 
local. Interest was solemnized In 
the Colllngwood United Church, 
April 12, when Miss Donna Bririk- 
man, became the bride of Oriiar 
Petei-s, a former member of trie 
Penticton Branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia. Rev, Smith offldlated 
at the, pretty spring wedding; '.
Tho bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Brinkman, of Vancou­
ver, and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Peters, Granil 
Porks.
Ambng the out-of-town guests at­
tending the wedding and receptlop 
held at the home of tho bride's 
grajulinothcr were tho groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Petera, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peters, 
Lorry and MArlannn, all of Grond 
Porks.
Tho newly married couple will vO' 
sJdo in Vancouver.
Two Awards For 
Jr. W.A. At Valley 
Church Festival
When members of the Junior 
Woirien’s Auxiliary to S, Saviour’s 
Anglican Ohiu’ch travelled to Sum- 
riierland on Wednesday of last week 
to participate in the Festival spon­
sored by Junior church auxiliaries 
Of the Okanagan Valley they re­
ceived two awards in the several 
classes In which they made en­
tries.
- The Penticton junior group came 
first In the handicraft display, 
winning in the novelty section, and 
received a special prl^ for its dra­
ma presentatiori in ari adjudication 
op a display' of singing, marching, 
reading and drama.
Canon P. V. Harrison opened the 
day’s prMeedings with a church 
service which was followed by a 
luncheon served by the Summer- 
land Junior Women’s Auxiliary.
, Mrs.. E. Noton of Kelowna gave 
the message of welcome to the 
many attending from valley centres. 
Mrs. P. C. Hatfield expressed a vote 
of thanlcs to Mi’s. Noton for her 
greetings and exitended apprecia­
tion to the Summerland hostesses.
Mrs. P. C. Hatfield, supervisor of 
the Penticton Junior W.A., and 
Mrs. Maurice Bird, president of the 
Evening Women's Auxiliary to S. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church,, accom- 
•panled the young group to Sum- 
mcriand.
At the regular meeting of the 
Evening Women’s Auxiliaiy to S. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church held 
Monday in the Lower Parish Hall 
a donation of $50 was made toward 
the purchase of prayer books for 
the church.
Other business of the meeting 
conducted by the W.A. president, 
Mrs. Maurice Bird, centred around 
final arrangemerits for the annual 
“Blossom Tea” being sponsored by 
the evenirig group'of the church on 
May 17 in the Parish Hall.
Mirs. J. T, Young, general con­
vener of the forthcoming affair, 
will be assisted by many able com­
mittee ebnveriers.
Booths where a variation of mer­
chandise will be sold will be In 
the charge of Mrs. W. C. Gibb, 
homecookingMrs. P. L, Wiseman, 
pot-holders;,Mrs. B. E, McFarland, 
plants; Mrs. R. S. Scolfe, candy and 
Mrs. P. C. Cantrlll, aprons.
Mi’S. Norman Phipps and Mrs. J. 
W. Davidson will supervise the 
general decorative theme • of the 
"Blossom Tea” and Mra. G. W. Bol­
ton will be in charge of tea. table 
arrangements.
Tea refreshments will be'"by Mrs. 
P. 0. Hatfield, convening,the sand­
wiches and Mrs. H. N, LoRoy, cakes.
Announcements wcroi made of the 
rummage, sale- to bo, hold by the 
Evening W.A. In the' Lower Parish 
Htlll on May 3 i^d of the next 
regular meeting,o^the group tohod- 
uled for Ma^ 'f at the homo of 
Mrs. T. H. UsMrno.
Guests In Penticton during tho 
Easter holidays with Mr. qnd Mrs. 
Bernlo Roath and Mr, and Mrs. 
Albert SohoenluB were Mr. and Mrs, 
Pi'od Plumb and Ronnie and Mrs, 
J. Nordal, nil of Vancouver,
For that new linoleuhi floor 
see the large dis-play at 
Leslies. ; . . including the 




The new long wearing floor 
covering that requires less 
cleansing less scrubbing;, less 
waxing than yoii ever dream­
ed possible. 8ce the bcauti- . 
ful selection of colors. Avail­
able' in six foot width. and 
-nine inch tiles for floors and 
two foot width for counter 








All at amazing low prices. New 
Hpring fahrion from roodlcs to 














Ladies & Gents Birthstone and
Signet
Poplar Grove To 
Sponsoi^ Annual 
“Blossom Dance’'
Activities within tho Poplar 
Grove community are currently 
centred around plans for tho an- 
nuoi "Blossom Dance" to bo hold 
May 2 In tho community hall un­
der the spoiisovshlp of the hall 
association. ,
Several added Improvements liavo 
boon made recently to tho com­
munity hall and proceeds of tho 
dance arc to defray the expenses 
Incurred.
Bob Evans, who has accepted tho 
conyenership of the forthcoming 
affair, will bo asalstod by varlowi 
committee njcmbcrs.
Tho blossom theme of tho an­
nual dance will bo Interpreted by 
Mm. C|corgo Angllss and committee; 
Mj’s, j, a. Garne-s will convene the 
refreshments.and J. Pcrrlo and D, 
RIchojrd 'are arranging n special 
entertainment for tho evening.
•Dancing will be from 10 to 





This popular floor cov­
ering Is available in a 
lovely range of colors, 








• Very ReKlIient 
9 Easy To Clean
• Color Goes Right Through 
O Long Wear




A plastic base tile that will 
give lots of wear and is avail­
able In twelve attractive col­
ors,
9"x0" Tile. Each , 19f!
38(f!
CONGOLEUM
Economy Priced Floor 
English Felt Base 
Floor Covering
0 ft. widths. Patterns and 
colors in good array.
Sq. Yd................. 69$
0 and 0 ft. widths for Inex­
pensive printed patterns. Ever 
popular.
.Sq. Yd. ............. 95<f!
Also Oongoloum Rugs 
from 9x6 to 0x16,
Congowall
Bathroom and kltehen walls. 
Moderni'/e with tile effect’. 
Inexpensive, S'!" 
wide, lineal ft. 85«
visitors during the Easter holiday 
BCijson with Mr. and Mra. Fred G. 
Pyo ' were their son - In - law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi’s. Don Adolpli 
of Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joo Adolph of Calgary.
DRY GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 1BR_______
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Parking meters ai-c proving their 
ialiic on Penticton’s main husiness 
ioiites.
It is now possible 'for a motorist to 
iiml, a convenient space in what was 
inly recently a solid wall of “sales re- 
iistahce’’ — an unyielding barrier of 
farked cars that kept many a dollar out 
[f n>any a merchant’s till.
It costs that motorist a few pennies, 
is true, but he is glad to pay it, for the 
|onvenience involved.
We used to hear the argument that 
ihe meter would be frowned on by tour­
ists. _ But the fact is that the average 
aounst is more than used to the meter, 
Iverywhere else, and takes it for grant- 
Im—with the benefits it provides, 
i he tourist certainly wouldn’t prefer the 
^Id dispen.sation-. He could never have 
^ot any parking at all then.
But of all the arguments against the 
leter, thei'e’s one that really amuses us. 
it takes the form of the suggestion that 
ihe clearer metered street doe.sn’t give 
ihe appearance of prosperity. An em- 
|)tioi- .street is a ))ad advertisement—so 
Ihis argument goes. Would these people 
|ooner have appearances than realities'?
I'01’ our part, we’d much sooner have 
|i good number of vacancies on our 
|ti-eels, and the assurance that more cus- 
Jomers •wei-e finding it convenient to 
Ipend their money in our stores, 'than 
ihe spurious advculisement of a full up 
|tioet that was, in reality, only helping 
Jo block business.
We think the local authorities are to 
he abundantly congratulated on this 
iiew parking meter development.
iN ALBERTA VIEW
A prominent', local resident phoned 
»ur editorial offices the other day and 
urged the Herald to carry a number of 
Pictures of Alberta’s frightfully muddy 
■oads at the present time.
“r_d like to show a lot of fatheads that 
conditions in Alberta under its Social 
.credit government are far from ideal,’’ 
laid this worthy.
W| haven’t "the pictures and aren’t 
■-00 opinionated about them anyway.
is more to blame than any gov- 
mnment for miying down most of our 
uster province’s motor cars and trucks, 
but there's substance to the request. It 
might be wise for most of us on this side 
of, the Rockies to ponder the fact that 
our own administrations, over the past 
yeans, have produced a network of ex- 
celleiit roads in this province, through 
extr|mely difficult terrain th%; can be 
con^asted with the Alberta’s^able-top 
graces atid alsoy of course,-with it&nbfte---- 
too-i®markable surfaces in mah:^'places.
It|S too bad that the appearandi^ of a 
new^|political party in B.C. is dmding 
the province into hostile camps, those 
who^jafe almost worshipful of Alb^ta . 
and its doings, and those who want to 
belittle it. Though we’re very slow to 
warm to Social Credit, we can’t bring . 
ourselves to belittle Alberta. It’s doing ', 
well and its government is doing a good 
job. But, to hold the scales in balance, 
it isn’t necessary to run to extremes and 
to confuse Alberta with the promised 
land.
That’s why we think our readers will 
be interested in an editorial which we 
are copying from what possibly is Al­
berta’s foremost weekly, the Red Deer
Advocate. It follow.s:
This year’s Alberta budget, submitted by 
Mr. Manning last week, runs $116,000,000 which 
is a big jump fj-om the $20,000,000 effort .sub­
mitted by the first Social Credit government in 
1936 under the advice of the late R. J. Magor. 
The fact that this year’s budget was .submit­
ted by the same party says much for the stay­
ing power of Mr. Manning's party and for the 
public’s acceptance of their administration, 
Mr. Manning himself and Dr. Cross were 
members of that first cabinet and have shared 
responsibility for all the budgets since 1935.
There is no new taxation this year, and 
grants to mimicipalitles, schools, and health 
and welfare services are increased. The gov­
ernment is having some difficulty in the legis­
lature with its $1 a day hospital legislation 
and some modifications may come from the 
discussion. There is general agreement inside 
and outside the House that some form of hos­
pital taxation is both necessary and advisable, 
but there is no agreement on any one system.
Oil and oil rights continue to provide a 
large proportion of the revenue, and in the 
coming year this is expected to reach about 
one-third of the total, Expenditures are pro­
vided for. of $24,000,000 on highways, $30,000,-
000 to municipalities, $31,000,000 for health aneft 
welfare, and there are further millions for 
education and other services.
The total amount of money handled by the 
province i.s somewhat staggering for a group
01 less than a million people. When you take 
$116 a head at tlie provincial level, and then 
add the spending at the municipal and the 
huge total at the federal level, you get a figure 
that verges on the astronomical. The provincial 
revenues are being spent lavishly but not 
wastefully, but there is some natural uneas­
iness at the continued increase in the cost of 
services. Almost everyone is pves.sing for 
tliem, but it may be doubted whether the 
pro.senl level can be maintained for long.
FARMERS ARE PIKERS
WheiKivor cfitie.s level their shaft.s 
ajr-iin.st .siili.sidie.s, they usually make 
agricultural a.ssistance their chief tar­
gets.
The Okanagah, and its apple growers, 
take a share of the attack. The valley 
should therefore bo to the fore in point­
ing out that by many a direct and in­
direct governmental process other 
groups of the population are also sub­
sidized.
We are not now entering into the 
merits, from an economic viewpoint, of 
subsidizing in general. We arjg.- some­
what disposed to the view that it might 
well be the path of ultimate wisdom 
to eliminate this artificial factor in ec­
onomic life altogether. But that is aside 
from our present point. What we now 
want to empha.size is that agricultural 
interests are far from the only ones so 
aided.
In the fiscal year for 1949-50, Cana­
dian government subsidy‘payments to 
ten non-agricultural groups came to as 
much as $87,000,000.
’This sum, it should be remembered, 
did not include canother $47,000,000 in 
deficits for the same fiscal period 
■ chargeable mainly against the publicly 
owned transportation system. How 
about the sub.sidizing of railroad wages?
In 1950-51, gold mines got $7,114,213 
in assistance; and coal and steel bene- 
fitted to the extent of $4,986,673. There 
were many more such items. And let’s 
not forget the $26,133-,319 in govern­
mental subsidizing for the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Fund. Wage earners 
. are getting their share of subsidizing.
. The general cost of a policy of tariff 
protection designed to protect industry 
and commerce also enters into this field 
of thought.
As a prominent official in a national 
dairy organization put it the other day 
Dairy organizations are pikers when it 
comes to securing federal subsidies.’’
IF I TRY TO wipe IT
OFF, I'LL ONLY AWKE IT




I have a lady in the balcony, Doctor!
28 years old and my husband is 33.
nnV f I I’J^ve terribly "itchy feet"and my husband likes to travel,'tdo. ^
^ want to do is pack, up, just the two of us (we have no
(mechnnipf working at his trade
Innt ® "^ine(steno). But never stay in one place too
months, a year, maybe less.
anvthint^fn taking
anri set by’ but always to travel and meet different people,
to Darrinv^T-n"‘ ^ ^hls, living from pay day
to pay day. 111 go nuts. I want to travel and live.”
lino have done more than the average amount of travel-
nno. I thought you might have some advice."
kinri^n^^mo^ this particular letter because its pretty typical of a 
thPrp to Get Away Fi'om It All.. I doubt if
else^ many people wanted to be somewhere
far for reasons. It’s rarely expressed 
fop ^ m^t people are living these days willi one ear cocked
•l"*’ Even in their very personal lives there's a
sense oi imperinanenee. 1 think we’d ail be shocked If tlierc was 
any M'ay of as.sessing the plague of the escape bug.
• H r*,! *
001 ^ probably one of the worst men alive to give advice to the 
dfslo^PrprTT^^^ M ^ ^Pst for new horizons since the day I
wnnHnrff,? ^ u the door knob and thus escape to the wide,
"pndeiful world beyond the garden gate. •
fhls ha.s pei’si.ste<l through the years. In the beginning It may 
have been an honest appetite for adventure. Later It became Just 
convenlenccd, a flight from responsibilities; or, rather, of trying to 
«i> eams of escape are just that.
nnH ‘"C closed Oil me or changed from Technicolor to black
^ wondering if I should be in a butcher shop
or piessing pants instead of pounding a typewriter, when the fam- 
ihar loutine became so deadly that I couldn’t see over the edge or 
my 1 ut—then I ve always contrived some scheme to sneak awav lo 
gi'cener pastures. And probably will again.
anything from these travels, its one simple 
fact. You can t run away from yourself.
Hr ' ’
I tiiink the young lady who writes for advice is making a mis- 
toke in assuming tliat life will taste any sweeter the other side of the 
le.ss^M*'^^ Where she goes so goes her. mind, her problems, her rest-
Travcl is wonderful if done for itself alone with the proper 
attitude and a large, ugly roll of ten dollar bills. But as a way of 
of finding a new life it isn’t what it’s cracked up to be.
You find that cities are all the^ same wherever you go, that people 
are people, no more interesting or dull than in your own block. The 
who looks at life with a jaundiced eye in Medicine 
Hat win look at life in the same way beside the Fiji lagoon.
More than that, the vagabond existence psiys no dividends. 
The most tragic people on this globe, in my opinion, are those who 
have roamed too much to grow roots. No maxim is more deadly 
true than that a rolling stone gathers no moss,
answer at all to the young lady’s question it’s simply 
that the solution for her boredom lies within herself and not in a 




By J. K. Nesbitt
VICTORIA—Liquor, down through the years, has always caused 
controversy in Bi'itish Columbia—as elsewhere, of course. We’re not 
unique where liquor's concerned.
For the next few weeks, until election day, June 12, there’s going 
•to be lote heard about liquor, as the people decide which way to vote 
in a quite meaningless plebiscite: “Are you in favor of the sale of 
spirituous liquor and wine by the glass in establishments licensed for 
such purpose.”
There’s no mention of cocktail lounges—the public doesn’t know 
whether they’re voting for cocktail lounges, or not. One wonders why 
the government doesn't ask: "Are you in favor of cocktail lounges?”
However, let’s not concern ourselves at the moment about the cur­
rent controversy, but look a hit into history and be entertained by 
liquor controversies of the past.
The first official liquor argument was heard in Victoria nearly a 
century ago. In 1853 the Legislative Council of the Crown Colony of 
Vancouver Island passed the first liquor license act. Under it whole­
salers paid 100 pounds a year and retailers 125 pounds. Governor James 
Douglas wi-ote to the Duke of Newcastle, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies in London: “I do not suppose that the licenses will put a 
stop to intemperance, but it will prove a check to a certain degree, or 
at least deprive the tippler of a part of the means he so’ unprofitably 
squanders and that part will be applied to the erection of schools and 
other useful institutions to counteract in some measure the effects of 
his evil example.”
These liquor licenses, in 1853, raised the flrst.money by direct tax­
ation in British Columbia. Douglas, far-seeing man that he was, could 
never have visualized the day when the B.C, Government would be 
hauling in liquor profits to the tune of more than $18,000,000 a year.
Saloons flourished In the early days—and they served beer an’d 
hard liquor, but at least you could eat in saloons in those days and 
mine host took’ pride in the cold collations he spread—cuts of beef and 
ham, bologna sausage, crisp rolls. Sometimes th^ meal cost a nickel— 
mostly it was on the house.
Later there were bottle shops—pi-ivately owned. Tn 1016, in the 
midst of the Great War, there was a move for prohibition In all parts 
of North America. There was a demand for Jt In B.C. The government 
put a plebiscite to the people: 36,392 people voted for prohibition and 
27,000 against. The soldier vote overseas, however, was against pro­
hibition.
British Columbia for the next five years was dry—or so it was said. 
Doctors and dentists could issue prescriptions for medicinal piu-posos, 
A lot of people in that period, it appears now, suddenly found they 
just could not exist without two or three drinks a day, like a diabetic 
needs the dally shot of In.'ltilin to live. And so. It was that prohibition 
was a groat farce,
In 1021 there was another plebiscite on liquor. The people were 
asked jf they wanted continuation of prohibition or government-con- 
.trolled sale of liquor. Nearly 60,000 voted for prohibition, but more 
than 75,000 voted foi- government sale,
That was tlio last time tho people cxpi-cssed their wishes on tho 
subject of retail distribution of liquor.
But tho argument has raged through all the years and tho forth­
coming plebiscite, and Its answer, certainly won't be the end of tho 
controversy. It's good for forever.
Lisl^ed with Burtch & Co For Sale 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ExcellciR location for coffee shop or milk bar. Uiiildliig has 
“lO ft, frontaifc. Modern 4 room living tfll 
qiiarleiH upstairs. Fall Price ..................... ^ yy
Owner will talco house in trade.
10 ACRE ORCHARD
Good varieties of apples, pears, peaches. Now 5 room hniijr-
alow with view. Average revenue ifftTSho flPrice inehiding new traetor ........$19000
SEE
B0RTCtI & Co. Ltd.
355 Main St. phono 77
Real Estate and All Types of
INSURANCE
Vi
S«vat hail the cost ... half the 
labor beceutc only ONE COAT 
St required! One gallon doet the 
work of two! Eeiy to apply, 
covert wallpaper, wallboard, keiso- 
mine or plotter perfectly . . 
givet thrilling new color instcntlyi 
Insiit on BAPTONE ther^oiily 
wathable wallpaint tKet atsurct
TOP QUALlfy RESULTS ei e 
LOWER COSTI 'Only $5.40 per 









OW FOB YOPi ME/IBEST BAPCO DEALE 
*s Handy Uptown Hardware .
u
Phone 215




Fri.-Sat., May 2-3, New High School
“ ■ — 8 p.m.
3 ONE-ACT PLAYS EACH NldHT
PRICE—ADULTS, two nights $1.00 (one night ticket 76q)
PRICE STUDENTS, both nights 60c; one night ticket 35c . ''
Adjudicator — Mrs. Christine, Chanter of YancOuver
Entries from Kctowiia, Naramata, Princeton, Oliver and Penticton
17-2
Mr. Simdorwood wishes to announce 
that ho has sold his business to Mr. 
Pat Condon. A sincere thanks is ex- 
pressed to his many ouatomors and 
friends who have made his business 
sucoosaful and pleasant during tho past 
years.
' ' ' t * I*. »»
In taking over operation of Sunder- 
fwood Studios, Pat Condon extends" to 
the fifjn’s many customers, tile, dasur-, 
, anco of oontlnuod good sorvioo,- Mr', 
Herman Jongorhuis, an outstanding 
photographic technician of many years 
experience, will act as manager of the 
business;
SAME NAME! SAME PHONE NUMBER! 
SAME SATISFAGTORY SERVICE!
153179
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Authorized as second class mall, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Classified Advertising
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge....8(>e
One line, one inser­
tion ................... 16c
One line, subsequent 
insertions.......... 10c
One line. 13 consec­
utive ln8ertlons..7%c
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)






25c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates—same as 
classified schedule.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mail in Canada; 
$3.50 by mail outside Dominion. (All in advance.) 
Display advertising rat^ <>h application.
The Mason Trophy ••• 
Emblematic of Canada s 
best all-round ‘weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938. 1939. 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Oup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939. 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman- 
. ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foimdry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative; Class A" 
Weeklies of Canada, 
1601 — 302 Bay St. 
Toronto.
FOR SALE FOR SALE
3 ROOM house, hot and cold water, 
on 51'xl02’ lot. fenced, good gar­
den soil. lawn, strawberry plants. 
Priced for quick cash sale. Phone 
267 days. 897X1 evenings. 17-2
TIME now to remember your 
Mother - who never forgets you— 
with delicious Shaws Chocolates. 
Special packages for mailing. 
Shaw's Candles Ltd.. 259 Main St.
NEW 5 room modern house, fur­
nace and iircplacc. 5.57 acres ovei- 
looking Okanagan River at O.K. 
Falls. Apply W. Rupert, Post Of­
fice. Okanagan Falls.
Fresh Goats Milk For bale
Phone 1116L 16
house on Lee Ave. Well is d 
and water in house ready for cldc-
Hastings Ave.
cash, late model car or 
truck as down payment. 
149X.
COMING EVENTS AGENTS LISTINGS AGENTS LISTINGS
5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
large lots, close m. Attracllvc
BIRTHS
TOLHURST—Born lo Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Tolhurst at the Penticton 
Hospital on April 21st. 1952. a son 
Donald Charle.s. weight 7 pounds 
10 ounces.
FOR RENT FOR SALE
model car as part payment or
BUNGALOW, modern. 3 bedrooms, 
very central. Vacant May 1st. Ap­
ply 694 - Victoria Di'ivc^^^
SWINDEN—Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Swlnden at the Penticton 
Hospital on April 13lh, 1952, a 
daughter. Velma Joan, weight 8 
pounds. 13V-J ounces.
WILSON—'Born to Mr. and Mrs, 
J. V. H. Wilson of Paradise Ranch, 
Naramata. on April 11th. 1952. a 
daughter. Florence Elaine.
DEATHS
TAYLOR—^Passed away in Pen- 
iriutuxi Huopiwil un Apixl 18uh, 1952 
Elizabeth Taylor, aged 85 years, 
formerly of 796 Forestbrook Drive. 
Survived by two sons and four 
daughters. Frank Taylor, New W 
minster, B.C.; Robert Taylor, 1 
ticton; Mrs. V. O. Wilson, Viet 
B.C.; Miss Hilda Taylor, Pen tic 
Mrs. F. E. Wilson, Lillooet, I
2:00 p.m. Rev. Ernest Rands offic­
iating. Committal family 
Lakeview Cemetery.
BOSTOCK Passed away
B.C. on April 16th, 1952, A 
Livingstone Bostock. aged 62 y 
formerly of Kevemeos, B.C. Sur­
vived by his wife Violet, two sons 
and two daughters. Kenneth, Gop-
• Brid^Ville, B.C.; Ronald, 
Creek, B.C. Funeral service 
held in the Penticton I
,, and.A.Mi in charge of service. 
' mittal ‘Lakeview Cemetery.
grandchildren: one ■ sister, 
George Harper, Calgary, Alta, 
eral Sertlcte were held in St. 
Catholic Church on Wedn 
April 23rd,. at 10:00 a.m.
ton oral Chapel directors.
St., Penticton.
David, Kamloops, B.C,; 
(Ben), Vancouver; Mrs. I 
Preston, Penticton; Mrs,
Rev. 6. Schnell and Rev, 
Gan'att officiating. Con 
Lakeview Cemetery.
CARD OF THANXS
thanks to Dr. W.
FOR RENT
LARGE seml-fiirnlshed 
suikc. Call after 6:00 p.n 









2 ROOM basement Hiiltc 
bathroom. 80 Calgary Ave.
SLEEPING room, board o 
403 Winnipeg St,
MODERN 2 ' 
house. Appl 
phono 713V.
----------------------------- ---- - ------- 0
TWO room newly decorated'suite 
witli electric range, dishes* and 
linen at 2'M Scott Ave., . uhonc 
198X.- 17-2
--------------------------- —-—----- ---------
MODERN 3 room suite. ujifimUshcd 
$65.00. No children. Phono 566Y1. _
16-2 L
ROOM or room and board. Gentle­
men preferred. Phone 234TC1, 16*2
SINGLE light housekeeping room 5 
suitable for one i person, iPhone 
198X. "V 16-2
SLEEPING , room for gentRman. j 
•Separate entrance. Close im.Phone 
249R. «• ' 16-2
NEW Gars for Rent — Penticton U- j 
Drive. Parser Motors, phone 90.
w-tf
MIDWAY AUTO OOUS^jp \
Fully modern, bright and htanelike. 
'Winter rates ' now In effect.* Fred . 
Jamieson.'phone 1153. ^
SLEEPING ,1-qom/ f6r respectable 
gentleman. Plioire 725X1.^?* 7-tf.
1 OGOPOGO Motor Court. Hbtvwater \
heating. Make your reservations 
now. ,Ph()ile 1199,L. r * 61-t£
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpap^', Sup­
ply. Phone 94i. . ■J.-„ 2S-tf
ELEC'TRIC sanding machine for 
every Job—floors, walls, furnitture, 
etci, by day or hour. Relcf-Coates
Hardware. Phone 133. T ' 16-131 ■ '! .
HOUSEKEEPING room, private en­
trance, fuel supplied. Phoneu SOSY, 
697 Ellis St. k; 52-tf
ONE-and two bedroom cabit^ fea-. 
sonable rates including li^|i$: and 
water. Until end of April.'J*hone 
576. Penticton Auta.Gourt.»^:- lO-rtf
h • V ^ " - ■ **
. PEACH City Auto Court—fully 
modern cabins—a home away from 
home. ■Wlnter;.^^‘'r.?tes.. reasonable! 
-'Phone 948B./» ’yi «. w- 47-t£
ELECTRIC cement nilxer! Phone 
L. G. ''Stti'lth';'*'419“ E(tthooton Ave.
14-13
SLEEPING rooms, board optional; 
597 Ellis. St., phone ,803X. 14-4
FOR SALE
CRESS Wart Remover - really does 
it. Your'. druggist sells Cress Corn 
^ .Saly^'fpr s'u.rje./eJlef. ^
LARGE 3'bedMKi^.ttse, hot wa- 
, ter healing, well lti$iijated. 2/3.acre 
. lot, good soil, , nice/ location., 784.
■ .Argyle>St. '“''"^v*'’--‘1,7-2'
WEEK-END spedlal - fresh, ertspy 
, crunchy’peanut'bVittle 26c - ¥2 lb.
, Shaw’s Candies Ltd., 269 Main St.
J BUSINESS and property for sale on 
s Main Okanagfen Highway north of
3 Penticton;; Groceries, confcctioiliery,
. tobacco, drugs and gas sold. I(|Iod- 
’ ern equipment and comfortable 
j 4 room living quarters, beautiful 
view. Box A17 Herald.
' PORTABLE Quonset building 30’ x
J 56’ built in sections of lumber con-
* structlon for highway transporta-
* tion, floor alSd iii' sections. Oom-
plcte with furriaco, pipes
*■ and blower, electric wiring and 
fixtures. Enough sturdy benches to 
seat 176., Building ■'Suitable for 
nudltoi'liiin, U'ai'ehousb, macliftic 
- shop or large barn. ,.Going to 
' highest bidder. If InleroBtcd write 
^ 1 Box 421, Oliver, B.O. or phono
* 1 116R. . .. ...
- 1050 HILLMAN panel,. Ill exccllcni 
s condition. Oonc lo.OOO miles. An 
I. economical car suitable for man
whoso business l•c^uil•es carrying, 
own tools or would bo Ifloiil loV
- grocery delivery. An cxoeptlonal,
'■ Viiliio $1,100.00. Phone 626L1 after 
), 6:00 p.m, , '
- WILL Iratlo small modern house in 
cl Penticton, ynlucd 4it , $2,6OO.0o,'
c suitable for Ijncholor dr rotlrocl
couplo, for young 'Orchard.-- P-.O; 
“ Box 47, Penticton, 17.3
). GREY folding bab.v, carriage with. 
2 mattress, very good cdndltldn-r
~ $25.00, 272 Ellis St., phono 460B1.
DRAWER space to Bpa.ro '• Mr. & 
3 Mrs. unfinished 0 drawer 'chests— 
$28.00 each, Homo Furnlshliip, 
Front St.
~ EXPERT Picture Framing, roasoiirt 
' able prices at ‘ Sunderwood’s' Stu-
■ , ......................
' LAROE lot,, splondld view. Rca.soni 
able, Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
i3-13
1 -' FOR AUCiTION BALES" '
call 0. H. Kipp
Licensed Auctioneer Phono 760
« ^ Kj.lS
STURDY raspberry cancs. Foot of 
Brandon Ave.. phone 347X2.
PRADE - a 1951 Vauxhall 4




handle. Box E16 Herald.
of lake and town. Box 017 Herald 
or phone 538R1 before 9.00 a.m.
17-3
from beach. 510 Churchill Ave., 
phone 308Y1. 17-tf
body- Mechanically guaranteed— 
$450-00. Phone 1195R. 17-2
VENETIAN BLINDS - $4.99 
Special - Venetian Blinds, 
slats, good qualltjl. .11 sizes - 
$5.99. $6.99. Pye & Hlllyard, 
ticton. B.C.
RESIDENTIAL building 
proximatcly acre on 
Road. Phone 917Y1.
_ ^ three bedroom house, near 
Skaha Lake, cheap for quick sale. 
P. Haines, Lee Ave., Penticton. 17-2
yearling Guernsey heifer. 
Phone 5831, Westbank, B.C. 17-3
from 2 mills. One blower truck and 
2 wood trucks. L. A. Delong, Hope, 
B.C. Box 237, phone 2161.
boat with Lawson engine and two 
wheel trailer. Reasonable. Apply 
Weaver, 458 Forestbrook Drive. 16-4
3UMMERLAND. green slabwood. 
Contact A. Nicoi or apply 385 Win­
nipeg St. 40-tf
PORTRAITS that please at Smr- 
derwood’s Studio, 437 Main St., 
Penticton, Phone 654. 9-13
ston. B.C. Apply J. H. 1 
Real Estate. Keremeos,. B.C.
throughout. Jet DiacK m 
also with .accei^rles. Tern 
be arranged. Phone 1230X 
5;30 or call in at the Re: 
Herald.
FAMOUS Glidden Paints and Sillers 
California colors. Frazer Building 
Supplies Ltd. 13-13
NICE clean 2 room cottage suitable 
for quiet couplo oi' bnnlinlnr. Pliono 
421L.
OAFIS bU8lne.ss in Prinooton. Now 
equipment, good dean bulldlUfL 
good turnover, big tourliit trade, 
For information see or write Mi's. 
M. Hewitt, Pvlnnokm, .JQ-a
Pop Better Values 
'■Buy




100 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
, . 1185 Phone 805




%’• X 6" - 8” - 10” - No, 1 
Cedar Siding
% ” X 8” - 10” - Clear Cedar S 
K.D.
1” X 4” - Cedar Closet Lining 
1” X 8” Cedar V Joint K.D.
1” X 4" - 6” - 8” - Yellow < 
Boat Framing
9/16” - 1" - 1/4" - Hi” - V 
and Red : Cedar Boat Plar 
Cedar shingles.
For anything iri Cedar wril 
phone for prices to
CEDAR SPECIALTY 
991 Richter Street 
KELOWNA, B.C. 
Phbne 4334







FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 6-13
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for:
MINING. SAWMILL. LOGGING 
& CONTRACTORS’ EQUIPMENT
Enquiries invited.
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.O.
44-tf
RUBTCRAPT Greeting Cai'ds for all 
oeq^Sioi^- Exclusively at Stock’s 
. Photo and Art Store, 13-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
TlVo'flnek In all types of Venetian 
Blinds. Wo medsuro and Install.
■ Phono 36.
- ■ T/Ao-Si Me, (Penticton) Ltd.
12-t£
lOAR^ Ownbrs — $11,000.00 of In­
surance for . only $18.00. See or 
Phono ...
I-nCKSON & THIESSEN 
• •iOO -Muln St.
Bus. Phono 824 Res. 696R1
3-tf
' .HtEARING AIDS 
> Parts Repairs
GRBYELL RADIO •& APPLIANCES 
Phono'303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
STOCKS tho Photographer Bpociol- 
Izea In Wedding Portraits, Phono 
n. ‘ 6-13
GENUINE Oencrnl Motors parts 
and accessories. Tlio new homo of 
Pontiac and Bulck and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priced slx- 
' cylinder car, and G.M.O. trucks. 
Phono 848. Howard and White 
Motors, ' ' 6-13
BIiEO’I'RIO Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete service with parts for all 
■'fnakOd 'always In stock. Cliff 
Oreye^l, Radio Doctor, phono 303. 
,. . , , . , 7-13
8 ACRE farm, Itii miles west of 
Armstrong, 4 acre.s alfalfa. Gar­
den. 7 )i'oom house with bath. 
Olilckoiii house, woodshed, barn, 
Raragc. Electricity and city water. 
Phdilo Armstrong 3743, 10-2
,0 ROOM modern house - or will 
; take smaller house on trade. Phono 
..mm, . . 10-4
Pay More — Why take less? 
Real Value and Easy T 
Phone or Write
LTD.
Phone 348 or 103
dealers — Nanaimo an 
Penticton. Phone 839.
slats, good quality, 11 sizes 
$5.99, $6.99, Pye & Hlllyari 
ticton, B.C.
yard stool box and hoist. 
Westbank 5486. Price $2,31
count, A first 
Box H5 Herald.
ing . Phone 040.
ENTERPRISE RANGES
trees near Pines Theatre, 





wire and rot------- pe; pipe and
chain, stool plate and 
Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 




Phono 040 or 103
MOTORCYCLE for sale, almost ^ 
new. .$325.00 cash. Bert Savage,
Box 134. Osoyoos. 16-3
SNAPPY, comfortable. 2 piece 
lounge suite, wine cover - $114.75.
Used studio lounge, green cover— ^ 
$42.00. Home Furnlshmg.s. Pront
®’'* im
1937 DODGE or will trade for Light vei 
Delivery. Phone 749X1. 15-3
ONE ‘seven inch galllon hoist and
4-5 yd- steel clump box. $350.00 BR
Apply. P-O. Box 317. Princeton, St
BC- 17-2 53i
MC
'CHEAP FOR CASH to
qu
3 bedroom modern house, fuinishcd 
or unfurnished, furnace. 2 lots, best —
soil, at 394 Wade., corner Wade in]
' and Hansen. Will accept terms, m
; phone 846R1. 14lf m
^ SI
^ 8 ACRES soft fruit orchard, fully 
producing, mostly Bartlett pears p
^ and peaches. Sprinkler system, g
New modern home. Price reason- 
‘ able wltli some terms. Box Bll p
, Herald. 11-tf
i WANTED M
IX LADY wishes nice hou.sckcci)lng j.
y room fi'om mickllc of May lo end 
s of June. Moderate rent. Mrs York, j
11 1761 PendreU St.. Vancouver 5,
m B.C. 17-2 \
■* WANTED to rent - Bank Account- 
ant recently arrived in Penticton ^ 
cl urgently requires 2 or 3 bcdioom ^ 
19 home. Call Bennett at phone 56.
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
An aggressive and dependable rc- 
p. gional sales representative to take 
n advantage of an unusual opiwrtun- 
2 ity to establish a business of his 
own by selling protection against 
ng fire. Fu’c Extinguishers and Fire * 
an Alarms. One of the most complete 
if old established lines on the con- 
w- tlnent. For full details ■write Fire 
lie Protection. Box 84. Hamilton. Ont. 
i-8 17-3 g
on TRANSPORTATION for two to
Qf, 'Vaiiuuuvci Sabuxda^ albe^noon,
an April 26th. Phone 394L1.
SAWDUST burner for furnace, in 
.If good condition. Phone 393R. 17-3 E
DAY work - 60c per hour. Phone ^ 
PJP 501L1, 476 Tennis St.
IMMIGRANT girl wants city house- 
tag work. Live in. Box J17 Herald. 17-3
.D. REQUIRED— A Grader Foreman.
State salary expected, previous ex- 
clar pericnce, give , references. Inter- 
view suggested at Keremeos Grow- ' 
low ers' Co-operative Association. 17-2
t-if » ' ' '
WANTED to rent by young couple 
or from coast with 5V2 year old girl— 
small home or suite for month of 
August, or will consider swap. Re- 
liable tenants. Mr. Chambers, 701- 
4th St., New Westminster, B.C. 17-2
. TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
18’. iron, steel, brass,, copper, lead, 
5.3 etc. Honi^t grading. Prompt pay- 
— merit made. AHm Iron & Metals 
d 2 Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
irge Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
on- PART-TIME Female Interviewers 
We. to do occasional work for public 
I2tf opinion and marketing research
---- company. Senior Matriculation or
na- better required. -Write details. 
See stating age, education, etc. to: 
rks, Gruneau Research Limited, 20 
5-13 Bloor Street West, Toronto, On- 
tario. 16-2
Vhy WANTED to Buy. A modern two 
For bedroom home good location, 
rms Have two thousand cash and car 
as down payment. Box 0-l(, Pen­
ticton Herald. I6-tf
13
WANTEID to rent by reliable 
party, handy with tools and 
1-13 paint brush, a two bedroom home 
in Penticton. Fairly modern if 
possible. Box N-16, Penticton 
Herald. 16-tf
s — LADY requires work by hour or 
irtal day cleaning floors, plionc 504L1 
Ized or Box P16 Herald. 16-2
7.tf USED Iron farm gates, any width. 
Phone 1U5L or Box 2009A. RH. 1, 
Penticton. 16-tf
4.99* Beer Bottles, service as usual
»cn- Phone 236, W. Arnott
9-13
4.5 FOR experienced and economical 
lono papering, painting and repairs call
1. Henry - phone 373L. 14-tf
Orchnrdlsts, Businesses and 
oice Individuals
PLE/VSE TAICE NOnOE
““I” 1051 lucoimo 'Tax Uclui'iis must be 
•-W completed and filed cither on or 
before April 30lh, 1062.
I am quallllccl to take care of your 
6-iJ rcqulrcmonts and shall bo pleased 
to bo of service, Ratos reasonable.
, JACK HOLMS ~ 1340 Main St.,
„ Phono 612 Penticton, B.O.




Highest prices paid' for old bab- 
nUM loiKl* copper, aluminum,
brass and food siiclts. Phono 1116L,
Jim- ‘ 0-13
iilnp; .............. ------------------------ •
. COMING EVENTS,
S’l’. SAVIOUR’S W.A. at. Ocorgc’s 
and Hay Sale and Tea in Parish Hall, 
Siiturday. April 26th at 2:30 p.m. 
Aprons; homo cooking, candy, 
incH percnniiils. Also whist and bridge 
*26() P'ta' 10-2
modern Sqniire Dance, aponsored 
by Liullcs’ Auxiliary to Skaha 
Luke Ratepayers at Ojld Follows 
Hall, Wednesday, April 30lh, Dan- 
clng , 8-12. Admission 60c. Please 
jciui, note—ladlo.s bring lunch. 16-2
RUMMAGE sale Saturday, May 3rd, 
2:00 p.m. St. Ann’s Parish Hall.
, 10-3
-------------- --------------- ........L-..—------------------------ ' „ ■■ . -
1.0:D.E. Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
Annual Violet Tea. Saturday. May 
3rd. 1952. in Masonic Hall. 135 
Orchard Ave.. 3 © clock. ’Tickets j proi)Osltion. $10.500 00 - Tenns 
50c. Ham will be given as door 
Nome cooking and candy.
16-3
IHGHWAY SERVICE STATION 
Cofec Sliop. Groceries. Gas and
Coming
I - $18,000.00 cash.
Events j LOTS- Slock Ranchc.s. Oichai cl.s. 
1 and City Propcnlcs.
SUMMERLAND PROPERTY
The Lome Perry Agency at West! 
Summerland has complete listings j 
01 homes, orchards, small holdings, 
View lots and lake frontage for saloj 
in the Summerland District.
LORNE PERRY
Real Eslule Insur,ance|
West Summerluncl Phone 5556
15-131
There Is no additional | 
r this checking service.
10-tf
Apply
P. E. KNOWLES 
Real Estate & Insurance 
618 Main St.. Phone 27
Penticton. B.C.
8-131
ORCHARD FOR SALE 
11',!. acres, over 800 trees planted, 
one. two and three years old. Full I 
sprinkler system. 4 room house al-l 
most finished, (no plumbing). Pricej 




HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate & Insurance 
460 Main St. Plionc 824
MODERN HOME





TOURIST CAMP SITE. 
Location - on Soullicrn TYans-
m ofj 
ipwayl
frontage. One small cabin builtjandi 
one duiilex partially built. . Prlccl 
$4,900.00. half cash, balance on casyj 
terms.
Provincial Highway. 80 acr 
land. 20 cleared. 200 feet hlg
2 bed
Grove Annual Blossom i 
Friday. May 2nd. 10-2. 
Orchestra. Refreshments, 
in $1.00. Dross optional.
15-3
BRAND NEW MODERN 
BUNGALOW 
Living room, dining room, kiichcn, 
2 bedrooms, basement, garage. 
Beautiful lot. Central. Few fruit 
trees. $8,800.00.
10 ACRE ORCHARD 
plus .some leased land. Beautiful I 
modern nome. iiiwn. swimming pool.[ 
full siinnuicr .system. Bearing Ircc.s. 
Price $23,000.00 - $10,000,000 cu.sh| 
will naiidlc. balance ca.sy crop pay- 
menus. Ca.sh price Sal.OOO.OO.
suite on Raiicn ante
__  J. G. SPROULE of Vancouver, j jjEAUTIFUL 2 STOREY HOME i IF you arc looking lor an Auto|
< .»m SU.IO O.U.uO Bu ,.„s. a C.
Subject will be • Plshor.s And 
ters”. All arc invited to hear 
excellent speaker. Auspice 
Association.
ing room kitchen 220 wnlng 1 B^NARD PRANCIfa IRAfaFR 
Laundry room. Central hall. 2 iRi'SC ^ ^ecni. Oroy ^ _
n-13 PIO’TURE framing to suit your 
pictures. BtoclcB Photo and Ar-t 
atudio. ' 0-13*tf
BOX OFFICE OPENS 
N^ay 10th
Harris Music Store. Penticton 
for Okanagan Performance 
of the
-WINNIPEG BALLET 
Canada s Premier Ballet
17-2 ?
bedrooms. Nicely decorated, plas­
tered. cove ceilings. Garage. Cen­
tral. Price $10,500.00.
MODERN 4 ROOM HOME 
Part basement. Furnace. Close in. 
$1-000.00 will handle. Price $4,450.00.
460 Main St.
(Please Notice our new location) 
Bus. Phone 824 Res. 734R1
Phone 3431 or Res, 24311
Agent for Kcttlc-Vallcy Properties!
PUBLIC MEETING 
urday. May 3rd. 1952. in K.P. 





:akcr: Rt. W. J. H. Ferguson,




proposed fc>r April 2Gth 
postponed until further notice 
nt - conflicting with other 
sales
A. T. LONGMORE 
J INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE 
249 Main St.. Penticton. B.C.
OFFERS FOR SALE 
ACT QUICKLY ON THIS!
5 rooms and bath, close to centre 
of town. Full price $2,800.00. Some 
terms if desired.
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
4 hole range with grill, dccpfi*yers, 
ixrp cooler, pop-up toaster, potato 
chipper, dishes, pots and pans etc. 
triced reasonable for quick sale.
VENETIAN BLINDS - $4.99 




Houses, Orchards, Tourist Cabins, 
and Businesses.
Good listings required







Box “X”, Herald. 49-tf
Rid Yourself of 
CIGARETTE ADDICTION 





or your opix»rtunity. to have your 
own business - going concern. Stuc­
co building 20'x86’. 4 room modern 
apartment in connection. 'Building, 
flxtiu’cs and stock-- $12,600.00.
SMART NEW HOME.; 
Through hall. Large living room 
with cove ceiling and picttu'c win­
dow. Cabinet kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 
Pembroke bath. Built-in, features. 
Oak floors. Basement. Laundry tubs. 
Furnace. 220 wiring. .'Exterior is 
stucco and siding. Insulated. Plas­
tered. Lot 50’xl20’. Detached gar­
age. $11,000.00 - $3,000.00 down.
FOR RENT
Ground floor office spaces, suitable 
for doctors or dentists.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 
322 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Phone 867
480 ACRE STOCK RANCH 
with 5 room house, barn, chicken] 
nouse. hayshed. root cellar, some 
stock and equipment. 60 acres al­
falfa. 20 acres broom grass. 3fi 
acres hay meadow. Can winter 
head of stock. Grazing rights. About 
300.000 It. of timber. Pull ' prlcc| 
only $9,500.00.
WILL TRADE FOR SMALL 
BUSINESS
10 acre orchard. 7 acres planted 
room modern nome. for only $8,400.
$35.00 A MONTH PAYMENTS 
4 room modern house, large lot 
good location, garden, lawn, J0| 
fruit trees. Down payment only] 
$1,400.0(5. Full price .'54,400.00.
2 ACRES
Large 5 room modern liomo, barn 
chicken house, hayshed. fruit trees 
Priced for quick sale $4,200.00 -
terms.
LOCATED EAST OP MAIN 
Nice building lot 70'xl36' with gar­
age for only $900.00.
Contact
D. N. McDonald 
McKAY & MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LTD.
376 Main St.
Phone 284 Penticton. B.O.
AUTO COURT 
16 units - fully modern and fur-| 
nished.'High income. Good locatlou.r 
3 acre ground. Bargain $55,000.00-—| 
Vi cash.
LOVELY NEW HOME AND 
ACRE
Lovely new modern 4 room house—I 
full basement. Vi acre lot - good|! 
location. Only $5,500.00. Terms.
SEE Us for choice listings on homes,I 
orchard.s, auto courts, businesscsi 
and ranches.
FRUIYLAND REAL ESTATE 
KP. Building 465 Main St.|
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 Evenings 78’/R|
"A Real Estate Agent’*
THE LAUNDfcRLAND 
Company Limited 
St., Penticton Phone 136
I
you a Laundorland Dry Clean- 
Ing Customer? Watch this column I
LOST AND FOUND
r - April tenth between Pen­
ticton Stationery Store and Grey­
hound Dejiot - ouc boy’s running 
shoo, brown, hIzo one, right fool. 
Plctmc return to Stationery Store.
SWAP
house, close In for car or properly 
and cash or will soil outright. Box 
017 Herald. 17.2
, GOOD LOCATION 
Located in one of the choice rcsl- 
doptJal districts of Penticton - 2 
bedroom home with living room, 
dining room, full basement and fur­
nace. Lot 45’xl40’, one car garage. 
Price $9,160.00.
2 BEDROOM HOME 
with living room, very ’large kit­
chen, with ample cupboard space, 
bathroom, utility I'oom, full base­
ment with furnace, worltshop and 
fruit storage. Good garden soil, 
fruit and nut trees planted. Garage. 
Price $8,900,00. Terms.
A GOOD BUY
in small home suitable for couple. 
3 rooms. Ma]>lc floors in large liv­
ing room, Pembroke bath and util­
ity room, Plastered and stueeoccl. 
Price on enquiry.
FOR RENT
UnfurnLshed apartment, clo.se In - 
$60.00 per month.
Coiilitol
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
364 Main St., Phono 7B0
Penticton, B.C.
0
(ODEL "A” Coupe?’Truck, very 
good condition - trade for coacii 
or sedan same value. See Phil at 
Mac’s Motors.
AGENTS LISTINGS
FORCED 'IG SELL 
Ivo 5 rooin\ cedar, slialto
Offoj's Invited
A. P. OUMMINO 
REAL EBTA’TE BUREAU 
266 Mata St., Penticton, B.C
Phone 300
GOOD FAMILY HOME 
Conslsls of living room, (lining 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms, bath­
room. Porchos, Stuccoed, Plastered, 
Qarago, Good lob with some fruit 
trees. Nice location. 'Total price $4,- 
750.00. Terms.
SEVEN’TEEN ACRE OUCIIARU 
Planted to iicaches’ pears, uprioots, 
apples. Full lino of equlpmonl.. 
Sprinkler irrigation. Good rcUirns, 
Production Inorciislng every year. 
’Total price $37,000.00. Half cash, 
down.
EXOELLEN'i' scleutloii of Aiilo
WE offer coinplolo Iiisui'aiico Hor- 
vlcc,
PENTICTON AOENOIES LIMI’TED 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg,,
347 Main at.,
Phono 660
Alf Silvester Byd A. Hodge
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS 
LIMITED
4 ROOMS - $5,700.00 
Modern 4 room. bungalow - full 
basement with furnace - attractive 
bathroom - house connected to 
sewer - at $5,700.00, on terms. Tliis 
is the best buy wc have had for 
some time - Let us show It.tp you.
OKANAGAN LAKE VIE^
6 rooms and rumpus room - diard- 
wood floors - fireplace - fulPbose- 
ment with forced air heating^, This 
Is a very attractive’homo, clotee In, 
with plate glass windows overlook­
ing the lake. A good buy aK $12,- 
600,00 on terms. ,1
CATTLE RANCHES 
Wc have buyers foi' cattle ranches 




Board of Trade Bldg.,






. K \ i
LEGALS
I,AN1> Rl'lGIHTKY AC’T' 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lot Thirty- 
four (34), In Dlslrtct Lot two hun­
dred and nine (’2001, Map Flvo;hiin- 
dred and scventy-slx (570), V?rnoii 
Assessment District.
PROOF having been filed In my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No, 6R460P 16 tho alwvc 
tlonod lands In the name of AUco 
Gertrude n'iord((U of Pontlicton, 
u.c. (In ’I’mst see Filing No.'137- 
DOEi. and bearing date tho'30th 
day of Murcli, 1930,
1 HEREBY GIVE NO’ITOE 01" iny 
Intention at the expiration of one 
(.■aloniJar tnoiitli to ls.4uo to the'said 
Alice Ooi'ti'udc Hjtordan of Pcjillc- 
loi), U.O. (In 'rnist son Filing No, 
1370(1E(, a Provisional Certificate of 
Title In lieu of such lost Certificate. 
Any ))or.40)i having any Information 
with r(jfoi'oneo to such lost Coi'tifi- 
cate of 'Title is requested to com- 
nmnicaie with the undersigned.
DATED at tho LaiKl Registry 
Office, KamloojM, British Oolum- 
bln, this 10th day of April,'one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
two,
O. F. MacLEAN, 
Registrar, 17-B
H , t t 1 . 
. t . ' '
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THE PENTICTON' HfiMEiXl fj -241. im I'A
LEGALS
CENTRAI.I MOUTGAOE AND 
HOUSING COUPOilATrON
INVITATION TO TENDEIl
Sealed lenders, plainly marked 
as to content, and addressed to 
the undersigned, will be received 
up to 12:00 noon, May 6th, 1952 for 
the exterior painting of the Cor 
poration properties as detailed in 
the undermenUoned Schedule (a):
f.
Schedule (a>:- 100 house.s
located at Vernon, B.C.
Specifications and forms of ten­
der required may he obtained from 
the address shown below. Each ten­
der must be accompanied by a sec 
iirlty deposit of 5% of the amount 
of tlie tender. A certified cheque 
negotiable Dominion of Canada 
wnds will be accepted as security 
deposit.
Tlie lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. (Tlic success­
ful tenderer or tenderers will be 
notified ivithin fourteen (14» day 
' of‘the closing of tenderst.
R. W. Lupton.
Braiieli Manager.





CENTRAL MORTGAGE AND 
HOUSING CORPORATION
INVITATION TO TENDER
COQUIHALLA BY DAYLIGHT *^*1 
Travellers to Vancouver from! 
Penticton will be able to see the 
picturesque Coquihalla Pass by day­
light starting Sunday when the. 
new' CPR schedules for runs be­
tween Vancouver and Penticton go 
into effect.
Sealed tenders, plainly marked as 
to content, and addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received up to 
12:00 noon. May 6th, 1952, for the 
exterior painting of the Corporation 
liropcrtlcs a.s detailed in the un­
dermentioned Schedule (a):
Schedule (a>:— 12 houses'
located at Kamloops, B.C.
Specifications and forms of ten­
der requhed may l>c obtained from 
the adch’ess shown below. Each ten­
der must be accompanied by a sec­
urity deposit of 5% pf the amount 
of the tender. A certified cheque or 
negotiable Dominion of Canada 
Bonds will be accepted as security 
deixislt.
Tlic lowest or- any tender not 
ncce.s.s'arUy accepted. tTlic success­
ful tenderer or tenderers will be 
notified within fourteen (14) days 
of the closing of tendersL
R. W. Lupton, 
Branch Manager.
CiMitr.il Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation,
267 Bernard Avenue.
Kelowna, B.C. • 16-2
' AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X54758 
There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., on 
Saturday, May 17, 1952, in the of­
fice of the Forest Ranger, Pcntic- 
.. ton, B.C.. the Licence X54753, to 
cut 2,210,000 f.b.m of Fir and Yellow 
Pine on an area comprising of parts 
,of Lots 4458. 3697. 3779 and 3698 
.. . .-and part of Blocks “A” and “B” of 
- Lot 3778, situated on Trout Creek. 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Land 
District.
. Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the , auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
. ( . at the hour of auction and 
■ treated as one bid.”
, Further particulars may be ob- 
.tallied from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
LDS16-16-4
UNWANTED HAIR
I’crmttnciiUy eradicated from any part of (he body with Saco-Pcio. the remark­able (ll.scovcry of the age. Saco-Pelo 
roidaliis no drug or chemical and will kill hair root.




Salmon Arm Farmers’ 







Applicaliuns' should be made in 
writing giving experience, age, 
references, marital status, sal­
ary expected and date available.
17-2
Music Festival Results Listed
HERB JONES
“Builder of Better Homes” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 







464 Main St. Phone 499
' ll-IOi
, 'i' . ''''
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CENTRA!. MORTGAGE AND 
HOUSING CORPORA'nON
INVITATION TO TENDER
Sealed tcndcr.s. plainly marked 
as to content, and addrc.ssod to 
the . undersigned, will be received 
up to 12:00 noon. May 6th. 1952 
for the exterior painting of the 
Corporation properties a-s detailed 
' hi the undermentioned Schedule 
---la):
Schedule du:— 100 houses^
' ‘ located at Penticton, B.C.
Specifications and forms of'ten­
der required may be obtained from 
the address shown below. Each ten-'
• der must be accompanied by a sec­
urity deposit of 5% of the amount 
of the tender. A certified cheque or 
negotiable Dominion of Canada 
“Bonds will be accepted as security 
deposit.
. i , The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. (Tlie success­
ful tenderer or tenderers will be 
■■ "notified within fourteen (14) days 
.'of the closing of tenders). *
• IV , R. W. Lupton,





I WILL NOT be responsible for any 
debts ccmtrnclcd in my name other 





675 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
Pupils prepared for the Exam­





Phone 23yi Luke.sliori! Drive
RUSS MARSHALL
Phono 1039Ij Munlciiml Ave. 





J. Spaurel and C. Hayter
Shingling As Lathing Contractors 
(Specializing in (Shingling 
PHONE 172R1
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.C.
41-tf
FOR SALE










F. M. CULLEN & GO.
Accountants & Auditors




‘ A. T. LONGMORE
. GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 
Off' 612-1141X and Res. 523Y 
Complete Insurance Protection
10-10
R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 
X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
Analysis 
Phone 783
Knowles Blk. 618 MAin St.
PENTICTON . 9-10
R. A. BARTON
Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor '
P.O. Box 30 Phone b23L3 
284 Main Street •,
'9-10
CLIFF a GREYELL m
RdQta




Plumbing and boating 
Sower OonnoctionB
1196 Moose Jaw St. Phone 1078 
, . 10-10
Don't—wliaievcr you do— 
let licxt Fall find you hav- 
uig another s c s s i o n of 
shovelling fuel. Plan now 
to convert your present 
heating systciiuor install a 
completely automatic 
Ilalc-Co Oil Burner unit 
for lifetime warmth and
.. comfort. ■
^ EASY TERM PLAN
Yc!, yon can get . I i f c t i m e 
comfort conveniently. Ask your 
ncarc.st llnIc.Co dealer for the 
actual dollar bud cents deal or 
write Ilale-Co, 1614 West 1st, 
Vancouver, B. C.
MONDAY RESULTS 
Violin Solo (under 12 ' years) 
Helen Beatrice Paslawski, Pentic­
ton, 77: Ronald Downes, West Sum­
merland, 75: Michael O’Brlau, Pen­
ticton, 74: Denis Bonthoux, Sum­
merland, 70.
Vocal solo, girl or boy, (under 
laine years) Clive McCall, Okanag- 
) an Palls, 81: Helen Grace Campbell,
' Penticton, 77: Gwyneth Thomas, 
Penticton, 73.
Pianoforte Duct (Under 10 years) 
Carolyn Cranna and Sharon Close, 
Oliver, 80: Sheridan CatT-Hilton 
and Margot Imric, Kelowna, 79: 
Marguerite LcRoy and Catherine 
McKenzie, Penyticton, 75.
Pianoforte Solo (Under 10 years) 
Sheridan Carr-Hilton, Kelowna, 90: 
Marie Hewlett, Oliver, 88: Margaret 
Coombe, Osoyoos, 85: Gail Carlson, 
Kelowna, 83: Clark Smith. Kelow­
na, 83: Lynne Boothe, West Sum 
mcrland, 83: Betty McLaren, Nar­
amata, 83: Leslie McKcrrachcr 
Penticton, 81: Margaret LcRoy 
Penticton, 80: Carol Rands, Pcntlc 
ton. 78: Carolyn Cranna, Oliver, 75: 
Janice Smith, Penticton, 74: June 
Parsons, Penticton, 72: Peter Har­
rison, Penticton, 70.
Vocal Solo, girls (under 12 years) 
Georgia Lymi Neale, Kelowna, 86 
Maureen Day, Penticton, 83; Shir 
ley Gelss, Penticton, 81.
Vocal Solo, Folk song, girl or boy 
(under 12 years) Eugene Macdon 
aid, Penticton, 84; Georgia Lynn 
Neale, Kelowna, 83.
Pianoforte Solo, (under eight 
years) Karen Lacina, Penticton, 88: 
Sydney Bulman-Fleming, Kelowna, 
87; Ann Crysdale, Kelowna, 86; 
Fay the Wllderman, Kelowna, 81; 
Bernadine Roath, Penticton, 74.
Pianoforte Solo, Sonatina (under 
14 years) Donna Marie Hauser, 
Penticton, 90; Arthur Jackson, Kel­
owna, 88; Errol Gay, Penticton, 87'; 
Florence Laidler, Kelowna, 86; Gen­
evieve Anderson, Kelowna. 86; Si- 
grid-Ann Thors, Penticton, 85; 
Helen Hewlett, Oliver, 83; Mairreen 
Pointei’, Kelowna, 82; John Steele, 
Kelowna, 82; Sharon Fralick, Ver­
non, 81; James Netherton, Rentic- 
lon, 81; Marjorie Catchpolc, Kel­
owna, 81; Catherine Anno Ncther- 
lon, Penticton, 80;' Eileen Wilcox, 
West Summerland, ' 80: Richard 
McDougald, Summerland, 79; Mar­
ilyn Short, Kelowna, 79; Bobble 
Gretsinger, Kelowna, 78; Marlene 
Gretsingei-, Kclow'iia, 77.
Vocal Solo, girl or boy (under 10 
years) Ryan Campbell, Penticton, 
86; Brian R. Lawrence, Vernon, 77.
Vocal 'Solo, girl (under 15 years) 
Shai’on Fralick, Vernon, 75.
Pianoforte Duct (under 16 years) 
Carole Allison and Eugene Bates,
. West Summerland, 86; Sharon Fra- 
llck and Lynn Adcock, Vernon, 85; 
Joan Carlson and Nola Neale, Kol- 
pw'na, 80; Lily and Lena Cluett, 
Penticton, 74; Janet Cranna and 
Louise Sachs, Cllvcr, 74.
Pianoforte. Sight-Playing (under 
16 years) Sharon Fralick, Vernon, 
84; Eugene Bates, West Summer- 
land, 82.
'Pianoforte Solo (under 18 years). 
Marie Lena, Oliver 87; Gail Duke. 
Lumby, 85; Patricia Renfrew, Ok­
anagan Mission, 84; Shirley Nielson, 
Osoyoos, 80; Lloyd Morin, Kelowna, 
79.
Vocal Ensemble, Folk Songs, New 
Canadian Singers, Penticton Night 
School, 85.
Vocal Solo, Folk Song, girl or boy 
(under 16 years) Kenneth Stoltz, 
Kelowna, 87; Rudy Sclimidt, Osoy­
oos, 86; Bobby Wilson. Armstrong, 
84; Terry Buckland, Kelowna, 82; 
Lois Knutsvik, Vernon, 82.
Vocal Solo, baritone, (open) 
Geoffrey C. Allngton, Kalcdcn 86.
Vocal Solo, girl (under 18 years) 
Betty Egg, Kelowna, 83; Alice 
Jewkes, Kelowna, 73; Lillian Egolf, 
Kelowna, 72.
Vocal Solo, Polk Song (open) 
Gcorglena Steele, Kelowna, 79; Vlk- 
torlfi MiUvol, Penticton, 70,
Vocal Solo, young vocalists, high 
voice (under 20 years) Mlchl Tom
lyc, Kelowna, 80.
Vocal Solo, Oiicratic (open) Itutli 
Summers, Kamloops, 85; Robert Al- 
stcad, Surnmerjand, 84; Joan Carpy, 
Penticton, 83; G(^ffrcy C. Allngton, 
Kalcden, 83.
TUESDAY RESULTS 
Violin Solo (Under 14 years) 
Laurence Eraut, 'Naraniata, 84; 
Jerry Knodcl, Oliver, 82; Lowell 
Laidlaw, Summerland. 79.
Pianoforte Solo (under 11 years) 
Sharon McKinley, Oliver, 88; Gllbcr- 
ta Scmadenl, Penticton, 86; Marcia 
J. Young, Penticton, 85; Anne Mau­
reen Emery, Osoyoos, 85; Diana Del- 
court. Kelowna, 85; Norman Wach- 
lln, Kclow'iia, 83; Lorraine Tupnian, 
Kelowna, 83; Evelyn Brcsch, Kel­
owna. 82; Sharon Ann Hughes, Pen­
ticton. 82; Georgia Lynn Ncalc, 
Kelowna, 81; Barbara Fudge. Sum­
merland, 79; Diane Corbishlcy, Oli­
ver, 77; Ruth Pettit, Kelowna, 77; 
Sharan Close, Oliver, 75.
Vocal Duct, boys (under 16 .yeais) 
Eugene Macdonald and Allan Bat- 
tyc, Penticton, 75.
Pianoforte Duct (under 12 years) 
Mcngia and Gilberta Seinadcni. 
Penticton, 88; Maureen Pointer and 
Gall Carlson, Kelowna, 86; Linda 
Becman and Marny Blcasdalc, Sum­
merland, 82; Joan Gawley and 
Georgia Lynn Neale, Kelowna, 80: 
Doreen Duggan and Gloria Gusep, 
Osoyoos. 79; Diana and Joan Del- 
com't. Kelowna, 79; Carol Hack-
na, 151; Mlirylln Rolph, Kelowna, 
147; Marilyn Zorclli, Oliver, 143; 
Birdie Cooney, Vernon, 141; Elcan? 
or Watson, Kelowna, 135; Karine 
Rogers. Oliver, 07 (only one dtince 
performed.)
‘ Clas-sroom Choir—Grades ono and 
two—J. W. Jones Cup—Penticton 
Pi-lmary School, gr^.dc 2, ,division 
five, conductor. Miss M, Helen 
Young. 87; Penticton Primary 
School, Grade two, division six, con­
ductor, Miss M. Helen Young, 85; 
Penticton Primai-y School, Grade 
two, division .seven, conductor,' Miss 
M. Helen Young, 85; Pentlctoh 
Primary Scliool, Grade one, division 
10, conductor. Miss M. Helen Yqufig, 
85: Penticton Primary .School,
Grade one, division 11, conductor. 
Miss M- Helen Young, 83; Pentic­
ton Carmi Road School, Ordde one, 
division eight, conductor Miss E. 
Vcy, 82; Penticton Carmi Road 
School, Grade one, division seven, 
conductor, Miss Joyce Stewart, 81.
C'lns.sroom Choir—Grade seven— 
Penticton Rotary Club Trophy— 
Vernon Junior High School Girls 
Cliolr, conductor, Walter Karen. 87; 
Penticton Junior High School Girls 
Choir, conductor, D. Hodges, 86.
School Chofr — Grade Eight — 
Hayes Cup—Vernon Junior High 
School Girls g/holr, Grade eight, 
conductor, Walter Karen, 86.
School Choir-Grade Nine—Pyth­
ian Sisters (Penticton) Trophy—
Work On West Bench 
Roads Proceeding
Provincial • public works crews 
arc presently engaged in bulldozing 
66 foot road allowances on uhe 
West Bench VLA small holding 
project.
Two cats arc now in use, a third later date.
and a carry all, for removing ex-\ 
cavatioiis, will be put into opera­
tion in tlio near future.'
Crew.s arc concentrating on sub­
division roads. Work on the access 
road.s will be commenced at a
man and Louise Shannon, West' Vernon Junior High School Girls 
Summerland, 78; Lorraine Drossos i ChoU', grade nine, conductor, Walter 
and Leslie McKerracher, Penticton, i Karen. 90.
76; Nan Solly and Bruce Brown, 1 vocal Solo Radio Audition (Open) 
West Summerland. 76; Robert: _ckov Trophy: Mrs. Ruth Sum- 
Bromley and Dallas Bradshaw, Pen- j mers, Kamloops, 90; Geoffrey C. 
ticton, 75; Sharon Ann Hughes and | Alington. Kaleden, 86; Eva Loomer. 
Janice Smith, Penticton, 75; Ele-j g^. Robert Alstead, Sum-
anor Coates and Shirley McLennan, merland, 83; Bob Koronko, Kelow- 
Oliver, 74; Jimmy Davidson and ^a, 80; Lawrence Walrod, Kelowna, 
Peter Harrison, Penticton, 72. gg. Alice Jewkes, Kelowna, 76; Miss
Pianoforte Solo, Bach, (under 15 Joyce Stewart, Penticton, 76; Darryl 
years) James MacFarlane, Kelowna,
i. G. S. HIRTLE,
n.A. Sc.
B.C. AND DOMINION LAND 
SURVEYOR 
IMioiio 101-U '
Box 87 Oliver, B.C,
14-10
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The worM'B most Imitated 
Oloanor
largo or small homo models, 
also commorolal size, 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 
Electrolux Floor Pollsliers 
available NOW
E. W. UNWIN
HUPPLlliS AND PARTS , 
Exclusive Southern Interior 
I'ilcclrolux Dealer 






Ooal - Wood - Bawduat 
Btovo and Furnaco Oil 
Band - Oravol • Book
Rose







Qiiallly Building and Rcmudol 
ling anything from a 
<)abliiol To A Oustle 










Flowers by Wire 
)101 Nanaimo Ave, Pontiolon
88: Ann Parmley, Penticton, 86; 
Jeryll Wilson. Kelowna, 85; Doreen 
ScL’wa, Kelowna, 84; Marlene Schcl- 
lohberg, Kelowna, 81; Sharoii Fia- 
lick, Vernon, 81; Catherine Anne 
Netherton, Penticton. 80; Joan Carl­
son, Kelowna, 78.
Vocal Solo, boy, (under 12 .years) 
Eugene Macdonald, PcntictoiL 88: 
John Ellison, Kelowna, 85; Bnicc 
Moore, Kelowna, 82.
Pianoforte Solo, first year of study 
(nine lo. 13 years) Clinton Arm­
strong, Osoyoos, 79; Gary Lewis, 
Osoyoos, 75.
k Vocal Duct, girls, (under .IG ycais) 
Nola and Georgia Ncalc, Kelowna,
87; Sharon Fralick and Lynn Ad­
cock, Vernon, 75.
Pianoforte Solo (under 14 years) 
Donna Mhrie Hauser, Penticton, 94;. 
Florence Laidler, Kelowna, 90; 
Helen Howlctt, Oliver, 85; Cathcr- 
hie Anne Netherton, Penticton, 84; 
Doffeen Sevwa, Kelowna, 83: Jean 
Gold, Oroyoos, 83; Allan knodcl, 
Oliver. 76. •
Liedier, voice and piano (under 20 
yeais) Shuicy Harwood and Janet 
Dale, Vernon, 76; Dawne dc Jong 
and Janice Beairsto, Vernon, 76.
Pianoforte Duct (under 14 years) 
Marjorie Catchpolc and Geiievicvc 
Anderson, Kelowna, 86; Catherine 
Anne and James Notlicrtpii, Pen­
ticton, 82; Dianne Ruihljall and 
Marilynne Washington, West Sum­
merland. 80; Jerry and Allah Kno­
dcl, Oliver, 75.
Boys’ Choir (unbroken voices) St. 
Michael and' All Angels' Church 
(Kelowna) Shield: Penticton Boys' 
Choir, Jermyn Ave., School, Con­
ductor, A. Rod Butler, 87,
Vocal Solo, girl, (under 16 years) 
Lynn Adcock, Vernon, 81.
Vocal Solo, Treble, boy; Errol 
Gay, PcnUcton, 90; Bobby Wilson, 
Armstrong, 09; Rudy Sclunldt, Os­
oyoos, 80; Kenneth Stoltz, Kelowna, 
84; Lam-ence Eraut, Nara)nata, 80; 
Allan Battye, Penticton, 78,
Junior Choir, mixed (under 18 
years) North Okanagan Wonicn’s 
Institute Shield: The Choristers, 
Penticton, Conductor Mrs, Monica 
Oralg Fisher, 90; St. A’ndrow’s Jun 
ior Choir, West Summerland, Con­
ductor Mrs. E. E. Bates, 80.
Vocal solo, boys' with changed 
•voices (under 20 years) Bob Koron­
ko, Kelowna, 75.
Pianoforte sol)), concert groiip of 
tlirce selcotioas, (open) The Crossloy 
Memorial Ti-ophy; Juanita Biagioni, 
Poiitlcton, 00; Shane Aiulio, Okan- 
agan Mission, 63.
Violin Duet’ with iiiaiui (opbii) 
Jerry and Allan Knodcl, Oliver, 70, 
Vocal solo, tenor (open) Bob Kor­
onko, Kelowna. 76; F. E, Brlnton, 
Summerland, 74.
Mezzoi - Soprano (open) Mrs. 
Ruth Summers, Kumloo|)H, 84; tni- 
llan Egolf, Kelowna, 75. 
WEDNESDAY UESUL't’S 
Pbinoforte solo, (UiMlcr 13 years) 
Bigrld-Ami Thor.s, Penticton, 88; 
Maureen Joan Pritchard, Penticton, 
86; MiD'Jorle Oatehpole, Kelowna, 
80; Margiu'ot Loh-Leln, Obo.vooh, 81; 
acnevlevo Anderson, Kelowna, 81; 
James Nc’thortoji, Pontloton, 80; 
Mai'llyn Short, Kelowna, 77; Cor- 
limo Rondclct, Pontloton, 77; Kiith- 
Icoit Welsbeok, Kelowna, 76;, Gloria 
Ousep, Osoypos, 75; Eals ’ E,splln, 
Ollvoi-,'74, •
Violin iHolo, (Under 10 years) 
Olivo Bplller, Kelowna, 82; Ian 
Hutton MueilonalU, Penticton, 79; 
Greta Rojein, KelowJia, 77, 
Pianoforte Solo—Hetioad .year of 
study—(nine to 13 yeaio) Elaine 
Kosklmiikl, Mara, 1)5; .Judy Bllngs- 
b,v, Osoyoos, 83; Ohai'lotU) Kish, 
Osoyoos, 83; Doreen Duggan, O.soy- 
oos, 75; Gloria Gusep, Bsoyoos, 73, 
Dancing solo (Under 15 years) 
Hilda Olbbs Trophy Brenda Carr- 
Hllton, Kelowna, 170; Kathleen 
Moore, Ponllcton, 177; Beverley 
Bond, Pontloton, 101; Doreen Sor- 
wn, Kelowna, 168; Joyce Akci'lund 
Kelowna, 151; Rhodn RIhbo, Kolow-
Delcouit, Kelowna, 76; Lillian Egolf, 
Kelowna, 75; Bonnie Rae Selbcl, 
Kelowna. 75.
Dancing Solo—Scottish—(UndCr. 13 
years)—Knights Pharmacy Trophy 
Evalyn Louise Lyons, Penticton, 84; 
Patricia Armstrong, Penticton, 82; 
Karen' Taverna, Revclstokc, 81; 
Lillian Serwa, Kelowna, 81; Ai'delle 
Auty, Penticton, 80; Marcia Row­
land, Penticton, 80: Jo Ann Hill. 
Penticton, 80; Jeahihe Chapman^ 
Penticton. 78; Bernice Mabel An­
derson, Penticton, 78; Lynn Con­
rad. Oliver, 76; Hdather Vickers, 
Kelowna. 76; Vicki Anne Wight, 
Oliver, 75; Donna Lindberg, Pehtlc- 
ton, 75; Norma Lorraine Hugo, Pen­
ticton.'75; Peimy Reid, Oliver, 70; 
Joan Webb, Penticton, 69; Karen 
Dale Sinclair, Penticton, 68; Marlon 
Brown, Oliver, 61; Janice Walton, 
Penticton, 58; Alexandra Ball, 01-, 
iver, 55; Bcvcrlcc Reid, Oliver, 50.
Mixed Choir (Under 2fl 'years) 
Vci-non Business and Professional 
Women's Club Trophy—SouthOk- 
anagan High School Choir, Oliver, 
conductor, J. G. McKinley, 92. • 
Pianoforte Solo, Bach (open) 
Patricia Renfrew, Okanagan Mis­
sion, 90; Juanita Biagioni, Pentic­
ton, 88; Donna Marie Hauser, Pen­
ticton, 88; Ai-lenc Armstrong, Osoy­
oos, 06. .
Dancing Duet (under Id years) 
Donna-Dky Washington and Lhida 
Leslie, Penticton, 78. • .
Dancing solo,. Scottisli, (op^ii) 
Antaihctte Carr-Hllton, Kelowna, 
89; Patricia Huihc, K(ilowna, 79.
Dancing, Court (Under 16 y^rs) 
Brenda Carr-Hilton and Doreen 
Serwa, Kelowna, 89.
Vocal Solo, concert group of . three 
selections, (open) Nancy Siamyin 
Tropliy Robert Alstpad, Summer- 
land, 89; Joan Carey, Penticton, 
88; Frances M. Oatman, Kelowna, 
81.
Pianoforte Duet (open) Joseph-, 
iiic Karen and Reginald Lawrence, 
Vernon, 88. ‘
Vocal Solo, (open) Helen Sayers^ 
Vernon, 92; Eva Loomer, Oliver, 85; 
All(:c Jewkes, Kelowna, 70.
Liedcr—Voice and Plano (open) 
Helen Sayers and Josephine Karqn, 
Vernon, 87.
Night-time ITCH 
Of Toes And Feet
Can Almost DyIvo Yd« Crdricif
When feet burn, xtlng,. itch—ind 
shnoH feel na if they were cutting right, 
Into the flesh—stop at tho nearest 
drug store nnd ask for a Rmall original 
hol tlo of hlonne’o Emerald OH.
It’s a wonderful formula—this com- 
hiiuition of Easentidl 0|b w4th Cam- 
l>hnr, Ghlorthymol and other, ahtisep- 
tiicH—HO good tlmt thousands of botUes 
iiro sold nnnuiilly for relief from the 
iilinost unbonrnbfe itching of Athlete's 
Foot. Got n bottle today nnd prove it 
for yourself. Never liavo ybu found 
HucI) fiiHt; and odcctive rollof—and a 









Phone 190 4.55 Main Si.
NOTICE
To All Orchardisfs & Farmers 
In Penticton and District!
You no longer have to pay SS & MA (3%) 
Tax on Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment
® Latest in Sprinkler Irrigation
® Free Engineering Services and 
Estimates with absolutely NO 
OBLIGATION to you!
LIMITED
Authorized Dealers For Rain Bird Parts and Service
Phono 743 Penticton, B.C. 133 Westminster Ave.
Authorized Dcalcfs For Paramount Pumps; '










Th« visual appearance of polished rock . . . Choice of 9 
cdora irt mottled, granite>like finish . . . PLUS ENDURING 
QUALITY.
"KOLORBORD" is, impervious to fire, water, rust, vermin, 
Age. and is not affected by climate . . . it improves with 
washing, and scrubbing.
SEE "KOIORIORD" AT YOUR LOCAL BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER
Some Dealerships still open.
IA22 lilt 67th Ave., VANCOUVER 15, B.C.
•I'W'i
T TAVE you looked at yohr life insurance ih the light of totiny’s 
JO. living c6sta? If you acquired your iiLsurancc yott'.s aj^o, 
chances are there won’t be enough to provide now'for your 
family’s needs. iCohsult. your Imperial Life man.
lAAPERIiAL LlFE
rouMbeo lifF heAd officei Toronto, Canada 
NiNTICTON OFFICE: 376 Muin St.
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Proper use of your Food I,ocUer 
will savf you money.
In 7lnd
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. G. J. Winter and Vern ar­
rived home Sunday after spending 
the Easter holiday week in Chilli­
wack.
Penticfon Storage lockers
Front St. BEBT TIDE ALL Phono 173
^U& Be/wice VluU Keep.^ ^ood.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunning­
ham and son, Herb, returned home 
1 Friday from a two-weeks’ holiday. 
They flew east from Spokane to 
I Detroit, Michigan via the Western 
Air Lines and motored back home 
through the northern states.
Dr. and Mrs. K. H. Thompson 
of Murrayville were week-end visit­
ors with the former’s brother and 
sister-in-law. Dr and Mrs. S. M. 
Thompson.
Mrs. Prank Hopkins spent last 
week in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice MacNair 
travelled to Kelowna Saturday to 
attend the 6th anniversary charter 
night pf the Kelowna Lions Club.
TONITE ONLY
ONE COMPLETE SHOW AT 8:30 
All Seats Reserved Gen. Adm. 75c
Sfanie/ Kfomor'i olSTontey fra er •
CYRANO
Dr. C. Clark, veterinary inspector 
for the B.C. government, who has 
been in Edmonton for the past four 
weeks working with the livestock 
embargo, ai’rived home Monday.
Guests last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Halcrow were Dr. and 
Mrs. William Hustler of Edmonton.
Mrs. Gabe Saunier is leaving 
Friday for Prince Rupert to make a 
holiday visit with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
O’Rourke.
Mrs. S. Bedlow of Vancouver is 
a guest at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, AlderiUiin and 
Mrs. Frank C. Christian.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H, Usborne were 
week-end visitors in Vancouver.\
de Bergerac
In .All History.. .No ^
lovor So Dorino os |O^F 
Cyrano-Who Wooed Ihe 
Girl He loved ... So 







Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Burtch returned 
I home Sunday from a short visit in 
Vancouver. They were accompanied 
home by their daughters, the Misses 
Maribel and Irene Burtch, who had 
been at the coast for the Easter 
! week.
Allan Schoening, who is with the 
Sherritt Gordon Mining Ltd., of 
Vancouver, was a guest during the 
Easter holiday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schoening.
Visiting last week at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Stapleton were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gaskill and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. (Jack) Me- i 
Gannon left Tuesday for Vancou- ! 
ver where they plan to leave by j 
boat on Friday for Prince Rupert. 
Mr. McGannon lias accepted a I 
position witli the Albert and Mc- 
Coffery Building .Suppliers of that 
centre.
While spending a three-weeks’ 
holiday visit in Alberta the Misses 
Pay and Roesmary Lund will at­
tend the golden wedding celebra­
tions of . their grandparents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. H, O. Lund, of Ba.shaw. 




Social Credit Group Members
Are requested to attend a meeting in the 
School Auditorium — 7 p.m.
JOSE FERRER, the Academy Award winner for his por­
trayal of Cyrano de Bergerac in the film “Cyrano de Berg­
erac” comths to the Capitol Theatre tonight as the first
Wednesday, April 30
David and Stephen, of Seattle, and. presentation on the Spring Series of “Curtain At 8:30 . 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis, Sandra ' 
and Karen of Vancouver.
Guests with Mr, and Mrs. C. J. 
McKeen are their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. J. R. McKeen, and small son, 
Kenny, of Edmonton.
Report On Cadet Group Activities 
Presented To City Kiwanis Club
A report on the activities of the-;K-
Thomas Tribe is among those
I from the B.C. Dragoons attending , gon, and C. Townsend, all of Van- 
the two-weeks’ training course at ( couver.
Guests over the week-end with' Penticton Air Cadet Squadron 259 majority of them want
Dr. and Mrs. W. Roy Walker were , given to the city Kiwanis club, 
their son and’daughter-in-law, Mr. sponsor ol the group, at the lunch- 
and Mrs. David Walker and small meeting Tuesday by Flight




Pass List Suspended . , . v Show Starts 8:30 Sharp]
Mr. and Mi-s. Prank Brodie and 
family were Easter holiday visitors 
in Trail and Spokane.
While spendirig the Easter week 
I in Vancouver, Mr. and Mi-s. Tim 
] McCarthy were guests at the Hotel 
I Georgia. Miss Sally McCarthy spent 
the week as a guest with her aunt.
; ■ April 25-26
' EBiBAY—2 Shows-^7:00 and 9.:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
ipielur® In lasS’.wtml In
Ml’S. W. R. Kinsman and Miss 
I Marian Kinsman have returned 
[ home after spending some time in 
I •Vancouver where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Howe.
A. R. McNutt Of 
Summerland Weds 
At Mission City
mil nn • imtir rm • m'f* mbu. icirwrurir WI CilSIlS inyrn OOflC ^
mu SmiUEtiftstctttw iUS iAlj80(W*«Htl!ISIIIt««ouctiM.()tti«i*(jit#irWRHBtK BKUo,Hotuenn
PLUS — Stop - Look and Laugh — Cartoon News
MOH. TIIES. WED.
Harold Tribe of Garibaldi spent 
the Easter school holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tribe.
Miss Pat Martin was a guest at 
Ashcroft Manor in Ashcroft during 
the Easter holiday week.
Mrs. XJ. B. McCallum is a cur­
rent visitor in Oliver with her son- 
in-law and daughter,- Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Fleming and theli- infant .son.
,’'V ' '
; i' .v ) t,‘ i 0 *
I ' ' • ,
April 28-29.30




Best Supporting Actor 
O Best Art Direction
WARNiR Bros. •
BRIMO THE SCREEN ALL THE FIRS OF
) ' ''-I Z"
treetcar
: Douglas Finley, assistant ac­
countant at the Banl^ of Montreal, 
who has been transferred to Van­
couver, will leave here Saturday to 
assume his new position with the 
Hotel Vancouver Branch of the 
bank.
A son and a son-iin-law of the 
groom officiating at the ceremony 
and other children of the wedding 
principals performing many other 
important roles were unusual in­
cidents in the faster Monday nup­
tials of Mrs. Maria Ruppel and A. 
R. McNutt, of Summerland.
At the rites in Mission City, per­
formed by Rev. D. L. McNutt of 
Kimberly and Rev. C. E. Creston, 
Mission City, the bride of Vancou­
ver, formerly of West Summerland, 
was given in marriage by her son, 
Aaron Ruppel, and attended by 
her daughter. Miss Elly Ruppel.
A dusky-rose colored gabardine 
suit, grey hat and navy blue ac­
cessories were chosen by the bride 
for her wedding attire. Miss Rup 
pel wore a powder-blue suit with 
matching hat and snakeskin acces­
sories. They both wore corsages of 
pink carnations.
During the signing of the regis-
officer of the squadron.
The speaker explained that the 
air cadets were organized in the 
early days of the last war to pro­
vide a pool on which the RCAF 
could draw for personnel.
At the end of the war the Air 
Cadet League, a civilian body, re- 
aiTanged the policy of the cadet 
movement from a military to a 
civilian basis.
“Boys were taught to become good 
citizens and some military discip­
line was included in the training,” 
Fit. Lieut. Day said.
Now that the international situ­
ation is again tense RCAF subjects 
are being emphasized.”
He explained that the local 
squadron was disbanded for a 
while and was then re-activated 
last fall.
“We got 14 boys to enlist. There 
was a gradual increase in person­
nel until we had 34 youngsters 
under training.
“A Link trainer has • been in­
stalled and now every cadet can 
become familiar with aircraft con­
trols and with the effect the u'le 
of the controls has on the instru­
ments.
“Instructional films are shown
“Some flying instruction will be 
received if we are able to send our 
quota of nine boys to the RCAF 
summer camp at Abbottsford in 
July bpt so far we are not sure how 
many boys will represent Penticton 
at the school,” Fit. Lt. Day con­
cluded.
Before the Convention Meeting which will 'j 
follow at 8 p.m.
SicamousMay
Public May 24
Penticton Gyros hope to open 
the SS Sicamous to the public by 
May 24. One more coat of paint 
remains to be applied. Most of the 
carpentry work inside the craft is 
completed.
At the council meeting on Mon­
day a request from the club for 
permission to take out a license 
to sell soft drinks, hot dogs and ice 
cream was approved, subject to the 
endorsation by the city parks board.
The concession will be located on: 
the park area near the vessel. 
Other catering facilities will be 
available on board when dances 
and public functions are in pro­
gress.
PEDAL PUSHERS
(They’re really different this year). 
Bearing the label “Glamor-Alls”, 
these smart, durable denims have
trim “California Styling”. 3.98
•Plaids priced at
Plains (red, blue and 













Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wheeler of 
Vancouver were guests last week 
with the latter’s- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Berryman, Popular 
Grove.
Miss Betty, Jean Howard of Van­
couver visited during the Easter 
season at the home of her parents, 





ter, Mrs. .C. E. Prestqn, daughter
of the groom, sang “A Wedding I range parades are held. Al- ; ^ Average yield of all Danish covrs 
Prayer,” accompanied by Mrs. BertU^®*^®^ standard of marksman- ^154: pounds of milk in 1950, 
Gaglardi. I improved considerably we compared with 6850 in 1904.
The groom was supported by his I ready to
son, Gordon H. McNutt, and ushers ] niarksmauship or drill con-
were E. Ruppel, the bride’s son, and but we hope to do so next
‘ year.
“Our training facilities include 
an aero engine am' some good radio 
equipment. Traiamg in engines is 
being given but we shall not be able 
to use the radio equipment until 
we have a Departrhent of Transport 
licensed operator to give instruc­
tion. As soon as an instructor can 
be obtained then we shall start to 
work tVie sets, and make radio on- 
tacts with other cadet groups in 
this province and in Alberta.
“All cadets are medically fit to
L. R. Preston.
At the reception Mi’s. R. Wood of I 
Calgary, the groom’s daughter, 
served as hostess. Serviteurs were 
Miss Ethel McNutt, Kamloops; Mi’s. 
L. R. Preston, Miss Riith Starratt, 
Penticton; Miss Theresa Royer and i 
Miss lone Embree, both of Sum­
merland.
After a short honeymoon in Eras- I 
er Valley centimes the newly mar­
ried couple will reside at Trout | 
Creek, Summerland.
MOST MONEY FOR YOUR 
MUSKRAT SKINS 
Superior World-Outlets enable 
us to pay HIGHEST Prices; UP 
TO $2.50 for Extra, Extra Large, 
(Seal quality), other grades pro­
portionately. Top Prices ALL 
Furs. Don’t sacrifice your Furs 
locally — try “SHUBERT" and 
see how MUCH BETTER you 
will do. Hurry — send trial 
shipment IMMEDIATELY!
Dept; 195 A. B. SHUBERT CO.
Winnipeg
Addre^ shipments to 
423 Hamilton St., VANCOUVER
Miss D. Steuart 
Shower Honoree
KIM HUNTER • KARL MALDEN (CMicN ruv «vTENNESSEE WILLIAMS








Miss Dora Steuart, a May bride- j 
elect, was the honored guest at a 
miscellaneous shower, given Satw- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. l 
R. L. Sharp, Windsor avenue. Co- 
ho.stesscs with Mrs. Sharp were Mrs. 
Pi’nncls Steuart and Mrs. Alan',| 
Cross.
The bride-to-be received many I,, 
lovely gifts from tho fifteen guests 
present after which tea was served ‘ 
froin a beautifully appointed lace 
covered table, ornamented will) I 
.spring flowers and matching yellow | 
tapers.
ADMISSION: 
Adults 60c Students 40c 
Uhildren (not accompan­
ied 'by parents 20c)
PENTICTON B.C
Please Note
Time changes (starling 






Miss Freda Sherwood 
Wed In. Salmon Arm
Friday and Saturday, April 25‘’26
2 Shows at 7:ir)-9;ir» — Box Office (1:46 












BEST PICTURE OF THE YEARI 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEARI
Admission
TICKETS ON HALE MONDAY. TlinOUGII TIIUIISDAY 





Mr. and Mra. Prank Loos, who 
wore enrouto to Edmonton whore 
they will reside following tholr 
recent marriage In Salmon Arm, 
wore vl.slU)V.s lust week with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Clarke.
Tho recent bride, (noc Miss Freda 
Sherwood), of Coventry, England, 
made many acquaintances during 
a stay In Naramata three years 
ago, She was employed on the T. 
E. Clarke orchard during the fruit 
picking Bcnson and after remaining 
In Canada for a year rctunwjil 
homo. >
Tho young Englishwoman came 
back to British Columbia last year 
where she has lived until her re­





Monday and Tuesday, April 28, 29
2 Hhows At Sundown — Ahjifrox. 8:30-10:.70 
Rod Cameron • Ai^ole Mara
“THE SEA HORNET”




City Councll'N invitation to visit 
the Vernon Days celebrnt'lon was 
tabled by council Monday, pending 





WatohoB and Jowollory 
REPAIRS
Wednesday and Thursday, April 30-May 1
2. Hhows At Biindbwn — Approx. 8:30-10:30b  
Box Offloc at 7:45
U
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It Has Easy Access!
It’s Sturdily Built!
It’s Ready To Go!
It Has Quick-Freeze and 
Storage all in one!
’ 'i '' ' ' ,
V " 1 (’ , (
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It’s the new, sensational, factory-built up­
right freezer with the Canadian General 
Electric Refrigeration Unit!
LAIDLAW REFRIGERATION AND ELECTRIC
GENERAiWLECTRlC
PHONE 1084
178 Main Street Penticton, B.C.
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rden Hose Save 10% ®n
Angels’ Church (Kelowna) 
Shield on Tuesday evening. 
“Your singing is full of keen­
ness — full of vitality,” iic sai^l 
in axt'ariling them a mark of 
87.
CQjVIPLETELY CTIAKMING
„ "Completely charming in ali re­
spects,” Professor Tankard said of 
the performance of young Errol 
Qay in the boys treble vocal .solo 
i class, which the sweet-voiced local 
boy won with a mark of 90. Only 
one mark behind ,^im was Bobby 
Wilson of Armstrong.
7' For his performance in this class, 
Errol won the Silver Anniversary 
Cup for the highest mark in the 
advanced junior vocal cla.sscs.
Another young Penticton vc^alist. 
Eugene Macdonald, won the Brad­
ley Cup for junloi' vocal cla.sse.s for 
his iierformance in the under • 12 
class in which he was given the to)) 
mark of 88.
One of the best performances of 
the opening day of tlie festival on 
Monday was given by a charming 
young Kelowna vocalist, Kenneth 
Siolt/., who won the Kelowna Bu.s- 
ine.ss' and Professional Women’s 
Club Cup with a mark of 87 in the 
folk song class for boys and girls 
under 16 years.
For Concessions
Introduction of parking, meters 
hero last week re-sulted in .City 
Council receiving 'two requests for 
parking concessions at its Monday 
nifeting.
One fiom a city doctor was re­
fused. Another request from an 
electrical firm will be studied by 
the city cierk. Council received a 
third request from the Canadian
, Legion asking for a loading zone 
Another outstanding performance I established in front-of the
Legion Hall dn a Main street, block 
not controlled by parking meters. 
Dr. D. C. Boyd, in a letter, asked
Fully Guaranteed
ech or red. Very light to 
handle. Resists sun, oil or rain. 
Will give 3 times the service of 
hose. Very pliable. In 50 ; 
ft. lengths with couplings. Reg­




Sale Price ... 29^
Mrs. E. Taylor, 
Pioneer 0! Nearly 
50 Years Here, Dies
Ipring Clothes Plus
Popular hardwobd washday fa­
vorites. Galvanized steel spring.
3 doz. per box. Reg. 45c 
Special, Her Box I............
take Advantage oi Our Special Spring Sale 
Discount... Our Best Quality Paints and 
Varnishes, inside & outside, al a Discount oi
Tell Hs Your Painting Problems . . . We’ll Give You the Answer and
Full Instructions
fUfarquette Super OeLuxe Features include:
Model H9SD
Giant Frozen Food Locker 
Full-width, Self-closing Freezer Door 
Roomy ‘ ‘ Quick-Ohill ’ ’ Tray 
Flexible Aluminum Ice Cube Trays 
Convenient New "Flip-Flex” Shelf 
Spacious Bottle Storage Space 
18-Quart, Full-width Super Crisper
Speeiiieations:
® Net Storage, 8.4 cu. ft. ® Shelf Area, 16.8 sq,. ft.^ 
® Frozen Food Capacity, 68 lbs. ® Gross Capacity
Regular .Price  ........ .................. 469.50
Allowance bn Your Old Refrigerator if in 
working order............................ 200.00
A link with Ponticloii’.s iJionecr 
days was severed this week with 
the death, Friday al her home, of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, aged 85.
Mrs. Taylor .came lo Penticton 
with her husband from Soutli Af­
rica in 190‘3. She is a native of 
England.
, Shortly after reacliiiig Penticton 
the Taylor family moved to the 
ranch at Tw'in Lakes. Here they 
lived until Mr. Taylor’s death in 
1933. At that time the family moved 
to Penticton.
Mrs. Taylor is survived by four | 
daughters and two sons: Mrs. V. O. 
Wilson, of Victoria; Mrs. F. E. 
Wilson, Lillooet: Mrs. R. C. Picker­
ing, Keremeos, and Miss Hilda Tay­
lor, of Penticton, and Frank, f 
New Westminster, and Robert, 
Penticton.
Others surviving are 14 grand­
children and five great grand­
children.
Services were conducted from the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel on Mon- 
dayt the Rev. Rands officiating. 
Committal was made in the family 
plot,. Lakeview Cemetery.
on the opening day of the festival 
^ was that of Kelowna’s Sheridan 
Carr-Hilton in the under 10 piano­
forte solo class when she oblaincd 
a mark of 90.
“Very charming — I enjoyed it 
immensely,” Profe.s.sor Tankard said 
of the performance of the New 
Canadian Singers of the Penticton 
Night School who sang two selec­
tions in German. In his adjudica­
tion, he said he was reminded of 
his young days when he was study­
ing in Germany where he listened 
to the Germans singing their de­
lightful folk .songs. He gave the 
group the fine Qiark of 85.
Another trophy came to Pcntlc 
ton when pianists Mengia and Gil­
berta Scmadenl obtained top marks 
in the under 12 ihanoforlc duet 
class and were awarded the Roy 
noldfS Cup for junior pi.'inofortc 
duct events.
“A GOOD VOICE”
"A good voice — manly without 
being rough.” Professor Tankard 
said of the .performance of Kaled 
en’s Geoffrey C. Alington in the 
open baritone class in which he 
gave him the high mark of 86.
council to provide a "no parking” 
zone in front of his office on 
Wade avenue east so that his car 
would always be immediately avail- 
able in ca.se of emergency. ”At 
present I must park my car about 
two blocks from my office,” Dr. 
Boyd stated.
“We cannot provide free parking 
space for everyone.” Alderman Wil- 
,son Hunt commented. "If we grant 
this request we cannot refase any 
othcr.s,” Council concuri-ed and the 
ref|ue.st was relused.
Referred to the city clerk for 
study wa.s a request from Cooper 
and Gibbarct. electrical contractors.
Tlie letter requested permission 
to u.se tlie parking stalls for extend­
ed period.s.
”V/e must hold our equipment 
truck in readiness for the" dura­
tion of any job at the location of 
the job,” the company claimed.
A request from the Canadian Le-. 
gion to have concessions outside the 
Legion Hall was granted. Council 
agreed t.? establish tlvo 22 foot
In addition, to winning the I’adio j ^ones for use after'6 p.m.
audition, Mrs. Ruth Summers, of gg taxis can unload
9.25 cu. ft.
You Pay Only 269.50
BUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED
For Downright Slumber Comfort...
FLEX-O-LATOR
RESTMOIIE MliTTBESSES
Deep resilient springs, exclusive Plex^o-lator construction, thick 
live cotton padding combine to make a Bestmore mattress the 
number one sleep promoter. Only the finest qualify materials 
go Into Restmore Supreme Mattresses, yet they are dollars less 
than any other mattress of comparable quality.
All sizes available: 3’3”, 4’ an& 4’6”.
Price .. 49.50
Allowance on your old mattress .......................... .............. 10.00
You Pay Only..... . . . .  . 39.50
TWO-PIECE
GHESTEIIFIELD SUITE
Luxury, comfort and up-tq-the-minute styling are all embodied 
in this handsome two-piece suite finished in top grade wool 
frieze.. Sorry we have no illustrations available . . . but be 
sure to see it when in our store.
Priced at ............................ .................................................. 229.50
Allowance oh your old Suite ............ ................................ 50.00
You Pay Only II0«
Monthly Terms If Desired
Festival Royalty To 
Appear At Blossom 
Time Ball Tomorrow
HERE’S REAL “MOWER” VALUE FOR YOU!
Rubber Tired, Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers Precision Built To Ensure Long Life and Quiet,. Smooth
Efficient Operation
STAND ARP MODELS U inch cut, S blades ......... ....................... ...........................  20.00
Trade in your old Mower ..V................................................. ■ S.00
16 inch cut, 5 blades ................. .....  21.95
ade in your old Mower...... ............... 5.00
•You Pay Only .......................................  21.((>0
You Pay Only.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.95
16 inch cut, 5 blades ........................................................... 20,50
Trade in your old Mower ....',..............................................  5.00
Pefiticton Tourist AsEOCiation’s 
first^ annual "Blo£.som Time Ball”, 
to be held in the Armouries to­
morrow evening will feature en­
tertainment by Bob' Miller of Ka­
leden, ventriloquiEt and magician, 
and special'novelty vocal-selections 
'by members of the Rsquires’ Or­
chestra.
The ball marks the first formal 
appearance of the Peach Festival 
Royal Party, Queen Val Vedette V, 
Joan Nagle, and PrinceEses Con­
nie Tannant .and Noreen Bond.
Dancing will be from 10 p.m. un­
til 2 a.m.
Entertainment arrangements were 




When Struck By Car
You’Pay Only .......................... ,...........  24.50
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Including a set of lambs wool huffing 
pads. Why the Hotpoint Polisher dues 
such a marvellous job.
The complete surface of the two 6JO" 
linishcs is in 'contact with tho floor at all 
times, and the full weight of the polisher 
... 16 lbs., rests on tho two brushes 
(illustrated) as they whirl around nt 600 
revolutions pcrmlniitc. This puls the right 
amount of prcssiirc on the brushes to pro> 
duco a lustrous, long lasting shine. As the 
hriishes rotate, they flare out beyond the 
base, making it possible to polish right up ‘ 
to the hnsehuard and deep Into the corners
Loss 16,00 for Your Old Poliaher 
or Mop
You pay Only .... . 54.50
CARDEN TOOLS
William Chaisson, a city man. Is 
in hospital here suffering from 
concussion and from serious lacer­
ations to the scalp and log follow­
ing an accident'in which the cycle 
he was riding was struclc by a car 
on south Main street about 8 p.m. 
Sunday.
According to police a car being 
drjven south along Main street w;as 
attempting to pass another car. Be­
fore the move was completed the 
driver sqw Mr. Chni.sson, .swerved 
to avoid him and .struck the vehicle 
being overtaken and bounced back 
into the path of tlie cyclist.
Kamloops, also obtained the top 
mark of 85 in the open operatic 
class with a delightful rendition of 
"Habenera” from "Carmen”.
The festival was officially opened 
i on Monday night by Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun and School Board chair­
man T. F. Parmley. The speakers 
were introduced by Theo F. H. Pad- 
berg. president of the Penticton 
Branch of the Music Festival As- 
so^ation. All speakers praised the 
excellent facilities provided by the 
new auditorium.
In his remarks at the opening. 
Professor Tankard praised the new 
auditorium and urged Penticton 
residents to. make it a living struc­
ture by using it to the fullest for 
cultural and artistic activities .such 
as concerts, musical presentations 
and drama productions.
The festival went into its fourth 
day this meft-ning with dancing 
competitions. Choirs and dancing 
will take up most of .today and to­
morrow, w'ith some open instru­
mental and vocal competitions. To­
morrow wiir see the fii-st of the 
band and brass and woodwind 
classes and Saturday will feature 
the Okanagan Valley Champion­
ships in the vocal and instrumental 
classes.
With attendance increasing at 
every performance, particularly at 
the evening sessions, the hard 
working festival committee is en­
deavoring to protect and guarantee 
season’s tickets holdeirs a seat by 
asking them to be in their places 
15 minutes before the performance 
is scheduled to begin 
The festival will conclude next 
Monday night when many of the 
top performers and wihners of 
numerous events wiir perform at- a 
highlight concert in the ausjitorium 
Tickets for the concert, which 
judging from the calibre of talent 
performing at the festival, will be 
well worth attending, can be ob 
talned from the ticket office at the 
auditorium.
passengers attending the hall for 
public functions.
Let me tell you alioui an ex­
perience I had yesteitlay. Il 
might prove interesting to you 
because you might (eel the same 
way as the fellow 1 went to visit, 
lie told me flatly he didn’t want 
any insurance. He wasn’t su’re 
what his plans were going to be 
and he didn’t want to (eel tied 
down to anything. He was afraul 
that any insurance lie chose now 
might be no use to tiiiii in live 
years.
Well sir, all T can say is. lie 
couldn’t have heard of our .Sun 
l.ife Adjustal)le I’olicy.' If any­
thing’s more adjustable tlian that 
I’d he very interesieil in knowing 
what it is. Ji(st listen lo this. I'or 
tlic lit St live years the assured is 
covered i'or the full face value 
of the |)oIicy. ,\t Ihe eiul of that 
time he can choose a mncli big­
ger Whole l.ife policy, ami al 
no additional cost and without 
”evidence of heultli. He also lias 
the privilege of c'ontiniiing tlie 
policy on the Whdle Life basis 
fpr, lltc original face amonni, 
biii ..witli. u much, reduced pre­
mium. And there are even more 
advantages. He can limit his 
period ior paying premiums oi 
have the (xiliey mature lo his 
own future hetielii as he sees lit.
'I'here’s nothing rigid about 
this iy|)e of life insurance pulicy, 
is tlierc? No matter liow yotii 
plans may change during this 
•yime, yqiir needs will still' he 
’' taken care of. I’d sure like to drop 
. in for a .short chat with you and 
pKive Id you what a wundeiful 
all put pose piograni this is.
Tom Daiy







« GARDEN HOES 
® GARDEN SPADES 
® GARDEN SPADING PORKS 
• GARDEN SHOVELS
Oomo in and browse around . . . soo tho outstanding: 
values on display . . . note tho unusually low SALE 
price tags. ’
Guc.st.s nt the Klwnnl.s luncheon 
meeting Tuesday wore the Rev. E. 
M. Perley, of Kelowna, Ralph Mat­
thews, CPR pns.scnger agent, nnd 







6 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or 838
tf
The SUPER TWIN gives a ,two-oyj)n^er,perfpimiance, tJiat will - 
leave you -whistling with admiration at its vibration-free po-wer. 
No heed to hold on for dear life, and that tingle d<rwn your back 
■won’t be your spine jiggling loose—it-will be the thrill of fast,” 
easy cutting. '
the super twin improves your morale and
BUILDS UP YOUR PROFITS.
Make a date ivith your dealer for an introduction to the woods­
men’s sweetheart, the I.E.L. ’52 SUPER T>V1N.
Distributor:
PURVES RITCHIE LIMITED 
846 Burrard St. Vancouver, B.C.
PEDERSEN EQUIPMENT
664 Main St. Phone 610 ’’ Penticton, B.C. v
Cvuvtorn <lnnqilu ' ' , factory a H»aJ OMlco v
I.K.I. S.ALES.LTD,.NORTH UAV, ONT. , VANCqUVCR, ,
DON’T WAIT for Your Gar to
OVERHEAT
Drop In the Store and Enquire About 
Particulars — " ‘ Goupons
With All Purchases.
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,WE CAN ARRANGE CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGfiTY t I SAVES GAS 
SAVES MOTOR WEAR 0
,1 :





Your cooling system is as vital to the operation of 
your oarh.s tho brakes or motor.
PRESSU'RE-PURGING is tho newest approved me­




HARDWARE - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES:'»
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED 401 Main Bt.
The' entire PURGE takes loss than 30 minutes h 
visual action. You soo tho clogglnff-dirt, rust 
and grime.
HUNT-ROLLS LTD
•'Oldest cstablislind Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo dealer 
In tlic Interior’’
“Phone 276 ’ Penticton
CALVERT HOUSE
CAIVERT OISTIlieRS IIMITED, AMHERSTBUItO, ONT.
THIS AhVfRTISfMtNT IS NOT PUMISHTD OR DI5PIAYED BY TIIC IIOIIOR CONTROl BOARD 
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, You’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
•JinI I'or ilH Nmoothnc.s.'a, liglil ,
' l)otly itntl tleliglilCtil hoii(|iicl . .. ' 
(tfidiu bccauHC ils tuitHtaiKHiigtiuiilily, 
l)Tin)(;n,yoii rare iw/j/r.,irs’l,l|c,, 
bcNl liuy ill rine.C.tiiiadiaii Wliinky!
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HoncybccB gaihci- nectar from a | made. Some flowers secrete nectar 
Wide vaiioty of flowers, and the in tne mornlnti and others In the
ajiiount, and concentration of the 
nectar secreted by a flower may 
determine when visitations will be
afternoon or early evening.







You I) aielaini it as the most comfortable, bc-st looking shoe 
you ever walked In: It’s the Mahogany Ktp shade shoo with 


















of all types and 
descriptions! Look 
them over, from . ......
5.40
TAKE THE HEAT OUT OF 
YOUR KITCHEN FOR 
SUMMER PLEASURE!
Rangette
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. APRIL 24. 1952
Conference
iContinued from Page 1) 
final conference with the Northern 
District Council in Vemon April 
19.
Thu BGFGA executive will ap- 
jjoint an advisory orchard labor 
committee of six members—two 
fiom each district council—whose 
duty Jt will be to exchange Informa- 
yoii and recommendations so that 
Uic campaign for labor may be 
smootli and efficient. Where fur- 
thei aid in respect of placements 
may be requhed. Mr. MacGlllivray 
agreed that on recommendation 
fjom the BCI’GA locals concerned, 
he would bo willing to appoint a 
nominee of these locals for the 
stress period, with the farm labor 
icvvicc lo bear the cost. The Idea 
411 tins 15 to speed up placements 
and al the same time avoid con- 
lusion and overlapping. Tlic dctall-s 
will be worked out between Mr. 
MacGiihvray and key men In the 
BGFGA.
MUST CONFERENCE 
The conference at Kelowna was 
me Inst ever held by the three 
district councils and chairman B, 
r. Baker, of the Central District 
Council, under whose auspices the 
meeting was held. Pr&sJdent A. R, 
Garrish of the BGFGA. and Mr. 
MacGiUivray. expressetf the view 
thai valuable results would come 
Iroin the understanding established.
Among those present were chalr- 
inun Baker and secretary Ivan 
Hunter of Winfield - Okanagan, 
Genire local; Sam Pearson and J. 
Snowsell. Glenmore: Hugh Me Al­
pine. Osoyoos; J. B. M. Clarke, 
Keicmeos, J. M. Kosty. chairman. 
Northern District Council; J. K, 
Watson and Dick French of Ver­
non, Arthur Gray. Oyama: Avery 
S. King, Penticton: Geoff. Wad- 
dington and C. D. Buckland. Rut­
land; M, L. Kuipers and Command­
er Baldwin. Oxanagan Mission; 
Spencer Price. South and East 
Kelowna: G. D. Fitzgerald. BCF- 
GA executive: George Day and 
Gordon Butler, governors. B.C.'Tree 
Fruits Limited: C. W. Blackey and 
G. W. Gillis. Westbank; H. C S, 
Coiicit, placement officer. Kelow­
na, President Garrish and Jack. 
Maelennan of the BCFGA. and C 
A. Hayden, public relations. 
COMPE’riTION KEEN 
Mr. MacGlllivray advised the 
;rowcrs that incoming thinning and 
harvest labor would require accom­
modation, fuel, light and watcr- 
Both he and Mr. FVjrrestcr stated 
that competition for labor from in­
dustrial sources .would be very 
keen. Ml-. Forrester cited Industrial 
projects running into hundreds of 
nnlbons of dollars which would 
make it difficult to si^urc male 
labor ill the province.* However, 
advertising would be done in Al­
berta and cverr effort would be 
made to secure useful female help, 
riicy could not advertise in Alberta 
lor male help.
A suggestion by City Engineer 
Paul G. W. Walker that two extra 
parking meters should be purchased 
to be held as spai-es was tabled for 
one week by council, Monday, pend­
ing a decision-on the projxised ’c- 





Pciitlctons j-emodelled po-st office 
at the corner of Nanaimo avenue 
and Main street will be open for 
buisncss May 19. according to G. B. 
Latimer, post master here
Date of the official opemne: cere­
monies, to which postal officials 
fiom Ottawa nnd Vancouver will 
be invited, will be announced later.
At picocnt workmen arc putting 
finishing touches to the construc- 
I tlon Moik and decorating will .start
(Gontliiucd from Pago 1) 
would be relieved of any re-sponsl- 
blllty for po.'iiible consequences,
Mr. Noppe-.s letter follow.s-
Further to my letter of April 10 
I understand that you have under 
coiuiderntlon an alternative .scheme 
to the one .submitted by myself to 
stiffen the gable walls of the 
arena and thus eliminate the ob­
jectionable deflection In these 
walls.
I should like to go on record 
that any scheme executed on these 
walls without my approval will re­
lieve me of any responsibility for 
passible consequences-
The reason for this is that in 
the dcolgn of this building we have 
utilized all materials and specifi­
cally the 2 roof sheathing as -struc­
tural members in order to achieve 
economy. This is the basic feature 
of our design.
It should be emphasized that 
the main body of this buikling, 
that is tlie foundations, the archc', 
their bracing, the galleries and 
i^eat suppoits. are all designed at 
^accepted safe stresses. Tlic .strength* 
of the arched roof is .such that it 
is capable of resisting several times 
the wind load as prescribed by the 
National Code and only per-sons in­
adequately Informed could have 
any apprehension about the 'possi­
bility of movement in thl.s roof- 
Tnld can easily be demonstrated.”
Flowers secrete nectar to attract 
nectar gathering Insects, which arc 
the most effective agents to carry 
pollen from one plant to another.









Ko clover ho tasty — and so 
Inexpensive! Truly, baker’s 
bread Is your mcnu-makerl 
Kervo this lusoiouH main dish 
soon;
FIHII-COIIN BCALLOP 
Uiittered soft bread orumbs 
I Ii cups flaked, cooked or can­
ned rtsh
'■!ii cups cooked or canned corn
l!ii cups medium-tlilek white 
sauee
Heriiped onion
Arrange a layer of crumbs In 
greased baking dluli, add a layer 
of fish, the one of corn, season, 
cover with sauce flavored with 
onion. Ilcpoat to use all the 
risli. corn and sauce. Cover with 
thleli layer of eruniiiH, Reheat 
and brown In moderately hot 
oven, 375 (|egrees.
.soon.
Some concrete w-ork Ls to be done 
oul.sklc of the building and new 
.sidewalks will bo poured on the 
Main .street side of the building
Goiisirucilon w’ork is being done 
by G. J. Oliver Ltd., the company 
which built Pentictons now high 






On Monday the Federal Govern­
ments Agricultural Products Mar­
keting Act (Bill 82) which wa® 
passed In 1949 in order to extend 
the powers of provincial marketing 
boards to Intqr-provlnclal and ex­
port trade, is being questioned be­
fore the Supreme Gourt of Ganada
Tlie Ganadian Federation of Ag­
riculture has employed couixscl to 
defend the Bill on behalf of tho 
producers across Ganada. Word 
has just been received that on re­
presentations by the B-G Federa­
tion of Agriculture, and through 
the co-operation of the Hon. Harry 
Bowman, minister of agriculture 
and the Hon. Gordon Wlsmcr at­
torney-general. the Province of 
British Columbia will also present 
a brief and be represented at the 
Supreme Court hearing In order to 
defend the Interests of Bilttsh Col- 
umbia s vegetable and fruit market­
ing boards.
Two Cars, Garage 
Destroyed In Fire
Two cars were destroyed when 
fire broke out at a garage at 798 
Penticton avenue shortly after 
noon. Monday.
Cau.-e of the fire is not known
A 1951 Ford Prefect owned by 
J. Kemble and a 1947 Hudfon own­
ed by J. E. Blackwell were l®it in 
the fire.
Damage Js estimated at about 
$2,500.
The fire, occurred le.ss than an 
Irour after city firemen had coii- 
Loiled a.roof fire at a Burns av­
enue residence. Only slight dam­
age was done to the roof-
Scores Attend Air 
Cadets' Open House 
At City Armouries
Five city all caaets received 
promotions at the Open House held 
by the Penticton 259 Squadron here 
Tucoda,y in observance of Ah' 
Caaet Week.
Receiving sergeants chevrons were 
Coiporals R. Hewer and F- Mc- 
Astockci. Leading Aircraft hand-s 
promoted w'crc R. Cooper. Gerry 
Stephenson and R. Patton
Scoics of parent* and gucst.s .saw 
Gioup Captain C. Tennant inspect 
the caclcLs prior to making the 
pic.sentatlons of the chevrons
About 35 members of the Ki­
wanis Club, spoiLsois of the cadet 
group, aticnciecl the Open House.
Ncaily.a lull complement of 
cudcis gave demonstrations In the 
use Ol the Brow ning and Bren guns 
and tne bomb slglrts.. Use of the 
Aidis signalling lamp was demon- 
uti ated and an- eraft recognition 
displays W'Crc given.
In a brief address to the guests 
Flight Lieutcnani A. F. Day made 
an appeal for support of the cadet 
movement through purchase of the 
All Cadet Annual. Tnese books arc 
*old to the squadron for 50 cents 
each and aie resold for any amount 
the buyer wishes to pay. above cost 
price.
Fair Dates Changed At 
Exhibitors’ Requests
Secretary-Manager Mat Hassen 
of the B.C. Interior Provincial Ex­
hibition, Aimstrong, announces 
that the Fair dates have been set 
back to Tuesday, Wednesdav and 
Thursday, September 16. 17 and 18 
at the request of vai-lous exhibitors 
including the BCFGA’s Arm-itrong
Fair s Fruit Division.
The original dates were Septem­
ber 9, 10 and 11 but when the mat­
ter was referred to the directors, 
their unanimous view was mat 
for the good of the exhibition the 
datc.s w ould bo sot back one week.
Miss M. MoUI. of Uic city lial^ 
staff. Will act as secretary to tha 
Town Planning Commission. f
' WANTED
Service Station Operator
wanted immediately to work on Lubrication Raclc 
attend Gas Pumps, etc. Pull time employment for 
the right man, who must be smart and have pleas 
ing personality. Monthly salary plus commission on 
sales. Apply to Box R.17. Herald:
A good fur trapper, given any 
kind of breaks . can make about 
$2,500 a season in Canada- •
, C.C.F. PUBUC HEETING
Glengarry Room - Prince Charles
Hotel
Saturday, April 26th - 8 p.m.
Speakers;
Mr. Gra.nt MacNeil, Vancouver, Past President C C F 
(B.C.-Yukon Section) and the Similkameen 
C.C.P. candidate.
EVERYBODY WELCOME!
KEREMEOS— Modern Trends in 
Educiatlon - was the. subject matter 
of an Interesting address by George 
Gay of the Penticton high school 
staff at the monthly meeting if the 
South Similkameen P-TA here on 
Monday evening. A film entitled 
Holidaj at School dealing with 
Banff School of Art was also much 
enjoyed by those present. Miss Ski­
lls class won the fishbowl for the 
month with the greatest number of 
parents present
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
FESTIVAL CONCERT
Monday, April 28th, High SchooS Auditorium
At 8 p.m.
Presenting winners of the various contests of the 1952 Okanagan
Valley Music Festival- •
Seating is limited — get your tickets early
Adults VSeji — Stud^nt.<i 50^
A\ ailablc at the Box Office during the Festival
PROCEEDS TO THE AUDITORIUM PIANO FUND
Temperatures Drop 
But No Damage To 
Blossoms Reported
Feais that frost damage might be 
sustained by bl.ossom in local or­
chards last week-end appear to 
have been unfounded.
Many orchardlsts prepared 
smudge pots for use In case of frost 
but as far as can be ascertained 
none were Ut.
Temperatures dropped a little be­
low 27 at the airport Monday. .
Temperatures in Kelowna drop­
ped to 28 at one point but no dam­
age has been reported in that area.
Some apricot trees lii the south 
end of the valley were damaged by 
frost about ten days ago.
nion Truck & Implement
NOW New Name
Alderman Thinks Federal 
Government Should Pay 
Civil Defence Expenses
Only Alderman W. D, Haddlcton 
voted against setting aside of $1,000 
of city funds as expenses for civil 
defence operations here, when the 
question of the co-ordinator’s ex­
penses was discussed Monday.
Council approved the appoint­
ment of Harold Mitchell as co­
ordinator for this area and Alder- 
man Wilson Hunt asked that tho 
amount for expenses should be 
considered in estimates. ^
“Those expenses should bo mot 
by the dominion government," Al­
derman Haddlcton objected, "it l.s 
not a civic responsibility."
Parks Board Receives " 
Only One Suggestion 
Regarding Teen Town
Penticton parks board has so 
far received only one reply to Ito 
letter asking city organizations to 
express oplnloiw on tho dlBpo.Hal of 
the Aquatic building nnd to sug­
gest altornntiv(?!* quarters for Teen 
Town.
The Kinsmen Club believes tho 
building should bo demolished and 
suggested that Teen Town could 
perhaps be allowed use of tho Scout 
Hall,
About (on letters w'oro sent to 
other organizations and the parks 
board oxncols that otlior sugges­
tions will bo forthcoming,
l‘o«r eycslglit won’t gel you imU 
of the army nowadays. Tlioy Just 
put you up I'lxml, whore you can 
SCO better.
EQUIPMENT
Owned and Operated by^ CAUl PEDERSEN
pri Pidenei, annj>unt^_hi h«, purthaied the interest of his- I 
former partner m the UNION TRUCK & IMPLEMENT and the 
business will continue to operate under the name PEDERSEN
EQUIPMENT.
frSnt out o?th^ ^ tearing the whole
OLEARANOE SALE^”®^ tremendous
onowrooms, Offtpes, etc.! SAVE NOW ON TRUCKS, TRACTORS,
EQUIPMENT!
Remodelling
We Must Make Room For Our Terrific Remodeiling and Expansion Program
mol li'ltkH va....a. - • ^KSO International Flat Deck. 
Al shape, ready to work, llriss 
iirui clauu.
Regular .$1475 4l*l 1 I5ASPECIAL- ............. $1X50
KS8 Internatlpnal Chassis A 
Cab, rires In Al Gondllloii. 
Kegnlar $3600 
UPECIAI..........
L-104 International First 




1! New Henry J’sf These 
nriees dnpliide heaters, defros­










Poiuilar Brands of Tires — 
All sizes for ears and triieks 














Hpring ’Pooth Harrow, 17
tooth set.
Reg. 72,60 UQ M#!
HPECTAI.................... aiy.DU
2 Furrow Plow (No. 81 I2
Inch,





Discs, fl ft.. No. 2fl.
Regular 220.00 AA
SPECIAL ........   Xiil.UU
425.00
Gibsoh Traetor, Bulldozer,
' power mower and plow.
Regular 000.00, ------
'SPECIAL ......
Hammer Mill, No. 4E. 
Regular 100.00 niA AC! 
SPECIAL ...............
Milker, single iiiill, 50 lb. pall 
with vacuum pump (less mo­
tor).
Reg. 2011.6(1 ■ 1 tfu aA
SPECIAL ............XiO.Ull
Hide Delivery Rake, 4 bar
Regular !••««'* —-------—
SPECIAI
^ w 'Cil l!*C>IAl4
EVEBYTHIWG MUST GO — NO TRADE-INS WITH THESE
*twilar 310.00 25S 00
Cream Seperator, No. 2H. 
Stainless siccl.
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AUTOMOBILE
. . i LIABILITY
MCKAY, USpmNE LIMITED
Penticton, B.C.
€Hm YOU CAH COOK fUf
SERVE IN ONE STEP 
FROM STOVE TO TARLE,
Alaska Via
Highway A Reality On June 30 
With Bridging Of Parsnip River




. . . AND'rrT this miraculous'irue vitreous cliina is 
now tvarrqntcd against brcUkage! The manufacturer 
gives you a w'arranty assuring replacement of any 
piece from a set for four or more broken in the home 
for one year from dale of purchase! This is china so 
haiidsome it will make you proud to entertain, so 
strong it wilhslands life’s hardest knocks.. And ilA
price is amazingly low.' 19.50
16 piece starter set for four
Penticton*8 Handy Uptown Hardware'.
PAULSPHONE 215
gallons on Saturday afternoon.
Taking advantage of the Tonas- 
ket-Omak sittings of the Washing­
ton State Highway Commission, the 
meeting was held primarily to dis­
cuss uniform action for obtaining 
improvements to Highway 97, 
which, after June 30, will be an 
active and actual “Alaska High­
way". which has been the two- 
decade objective of the Okanagan- 
Cariboo-Alaska Highway Associa- 
, tion.
BRIDGE LINK
This important event, the confer­
ence was told, will occur on June 
30, with the completion on that 
date of the temporary bridge over 
the Parsnip River, ojoening the John 
Hart Highway tlirough to Dawson 
Creek and the original Alcan High­
way.
Canadian delegates at the con­
ference included A. G. Schell, presi­
dent of the Penticton Board of 
Trade: Howard Faulkner, president 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade; 
Alderman F. C. Christian, president, 
and Ben Nyen, executive member, 
of the new'ly formed Penticton 
Tourist Association; H. B. Morley, 
past president and past secretary 
of tlie Penticton Board of Trade;
J. D. Bews, Kelowna, vice-president 
of the Okanagan - Cariboo Trail 
Association.
Among the American group was 
William A. Bugge, director, depart­
ment of highways for the State of 
Washington. Others were, Fied G. 
Redman, chalrfnan, Oscar E. Stone, 
Roy A. Moisio, M. Lou Wallace and 
Judge A. Simpson, members, of the 
Washington State Highway Com­
mission. In addition there was a 
large gathering of county commis- 
sioneis arul-chamber of commerce 
members from Okanogan county 
and other points throughout the 
state. •
NEW CUSTOMS BUILDING 
After a formal hand-shake-across- 
the border, and photographs “on the 
line”, the American party was in­
vited to gather in the nearly com­
pleted new passenger-eax building 
at the new half-million-dollar Can 
adian Customs port of entry. • 
First speaker of the afternoon was 
J. Bews, vice-president of the Ok­
anagan - Cariboo - Alaska Highway 
Association. Mr. Bews pointed out 
that the new route is a direct, and 
short route to Alaska, and hence 
is of Importance to the entire Ok­
anagan, opening up, for the first 
time, a direct route from Califor 
nia to Alaska.
“British Columbia has, in the 
past short while, made great strides 
on its roads program, the most 
recent development being the start 
of reconstruction of ,the ten miles 
from Penticton to' Summerland." 
Shortly, he said, the road will be 
paved through from the border to 
Lac La Hache, and, soon there­
after, additional stretches will be 
surfaced.
MILITARY VALUE
"Wo are not satisfied with the 
road from Qucsncl north to Prince 
George; but this opening of the
Further links of progress, bind- j John Hart Highwaj; on June 30^ 
ing two countries in yet closer ties, is a start In the right direction.” 
wei-e forged at a unique “across the The. road will have mllltai y and 
border” meeting of Washington tourist-travel value, and will cer- 
State and British Columbia dele-1 tainly mean a great deal more
travel through the interior.
Chester Klmm, secretary of the 
Okanagan - Cariboo - Alaska High­
way Association, said, "this new 
Canadian Customs building is a 
revelation to all of us. It Indicates 
that the Canadian government 
must be expecting people to travel. 
And people do want to travel, and 
will take advantage of this new 
route, possibly using Highway 99 
as a return route.”
Mr. Kinpn spoke of the historic 
meeting, last year, at Summit Lake, 
and also of when the mayors of 
Prince George and Daw'son Creek 
had met at the Parsnip River.
“Even Time magazine, in its most 
recent issue, imbued with the im- 
portatice of this road, has published 
a full-length article about it.”
Said William A. Bugge, director, 
Washington Department of High­
ways, “I am certainly deeply im­
pressed with the desire of the people 
of this area to impi’ove Highway 
97. It is certainly a most important 
link with, Alaska.”
IMPORTANT ARTERY 
Alderman F. C. Christian of Pen­
ticton: “This is a most important 
highway artery; and all boards of 
trade on both sides of the border, 
should pull together to sec to it 
that all possible travel comes this 
way.”
Fred Redman,, chairman of the 
Washington State Highway Com 
misision: “Tills is a significant de 
velopment and we shall do oui' 
part.”
H. B.' Morley, past president of 
the' Penticton Boai'd of Trade: 
‘Tills is what wc have .been w'ork- 
iiig for for a great many yeans 
And it 'is only in the past five 
or six 'yearg^ that w'c have seeiV 
any real progress. Now, the end is 
in sight, and, with it, which is 
most important to the Pacific 
States, the regaining of the trade 
moving to Alaska. There must be 
a lot of business going there, and 
we might now,^wlth the opening of 
this road, get more of it.” He told 
of one service station operator on 
the highway who had had between 
90 and 100 trucks a day at his 
station.
Washington State Senator R. 
French, of Okanogan, and Repre­
sentative Webb of Orovllle, spoke 
briefly. In praise of the project.
800 MILES
It was left to How'ard Faulkner, 
who, in addition to being president 
of the Kelowna Board of Trade, is 
a past president of the Okanagan- 
Cariboo-Aliska Highway Associa­
tion, to supi up the importance of 
tho new development. Said he, 
"this new road, already paved to 
Lac La Hache, will be paved for a 
further distance, possibly 30 or 40 
miles, this year. Opening of the road 
means that it will then bo but 800 
miles from tho U.S.-Canadlan bor­
der to Dawson Creek.
"And, on this mute, you pitss 
through a fishermen’s paradise 
"It is Important, for it gives us 
a direct route ■ to Alaska; and, in 
my own opinion, it will help, rather 
than hurt, Highway 99. Only Vic­
toria, on Vancouver Island, is un­
happy about the advent, ns they 
feel it will divert some travel that 
now goes' to the Island.
"It is not only tho shortest, but 
the most .scenic, and certainly the 
most practical, route to Alaska.”
Before concluding his remarks, 
Mr. Paulknor drew tho attention 
of the U.S. visitors lo certain lin- 
iwrtnnt features of the now cus­
toms building,
, PPllowlng the meeting, ineinber.s 
of the U.S. party passed over Into 
Canada, for a. special trip to the 
Anarchist Mountain Lookout.
...
OF tHAN-A CENTURY OLD I
miENDSHfPBU:iWMW'tH^M.COUMm'tES I 
A LESSOt^ CP 1*SACE to Alt NATIONS I
MORE THAN 3,400 Kiwanis clubs throughout Canada 
and the United States are edmmemorating the anniversary 
of the Rush-Bagot agreement, a treaty between BlritRin 
and America regulating the building of warships on the 
Great Lakes, which was signed on April 28, 1818. As 
part of their program of friendship Kiwanians have erect­
ed twenty-seven of the above Peace Tablets at major 
ports of entry in the pavSt 30 years. One stands at the bor­
der point at Osoyoos.
Local Kiwanis Will Entertain U.S. 
Club In Goodwill Week Observance
KLwaiiian.s fro m Okanogan.^K- 
Washington, will visit the Pentic­
ton Club T'uesday to mark United 
Stalcs-Canada Goodwill Week ob­
served from April 27 to May 3.
The observance, designed to fost­
er good relations between the Unit­
ed States and Canada, dates back 
lo 1921 wlicn the Kiwanis Interna­
tional' convention held the first 
Canadian Day cclebmilon. This 
was the forerunner of the present 
iUniteci • States-Canada -Goodwill 
Week.
During the intervening years. Ki-
Western Canadian Greyhound Lines 
Lyall Chambers, Regional Superintendent 





Okanagan Council No.. 738-to the 
United Commercial Travelers of 
America, held its installation of of­
ficers for the ensuing'year on Fri­
day last at the Legion Hall.
Owing to pressure of business, 
junior counselor Ronald Westad felt 
he was unable to accept the promo­
tion to senior counselor, and Broth­
er Ian MePhie consented to accept
wanis clubs have erected 27 bronze 
“peace tablets”, at major ports of 
entry along the more than 3.000 
miles of unfortified boundary be­
tween the two nations. Tlic in­
scription on each tablet reads:
"This unfortified boundary line 
between the Dominion of Canada 
and the United Stales of AmeilCa 
should quicken the remembrance of. 
the more than a century old friend­
ship between these counli'ies, a'les- 
son of peace to all nations.”
Sne tho.fl nationally (ambui Blu» Fiver Tru-Fil tingl. Thoy will not ,lip. ilido or turn on your llngor. Avniloble in a wide loloclion of modorn <lylat at populor pricos.
Priced from $21.00
Available on budget terms.
City Cmincil will advertise for 
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■ArWalar-uilubl* chicrophylllct
Valley Motors Ltd
U. .), "Uliim" Wliilwr, Owiior luid Miinjigor 
Ford «!!s Mouaroh BbIob & Sorvloo — Oonulno Ford
PartB '
Phoue 20n Naualmo at Martin
’Hopper Control Can Be 
Carried Out In B.C.
W. II. Ilobcrliion, Deputy Minis­
ter of Agriculture, Victoria, InformH 
the BCFGA in conncctlun wltli the 
resolution pas.sod ut tho 1052 cuir 
vcnLlou on tho subject of grasshop­
per threat, that there Is authority 
In the Orusshopper Control Act ul 
1948 under which grasshopper con­
trol can bo curried out in BriUlsli 
CoJUmblii.
'I’lioro arc ii number of gi'iianlioii- 
porcuiitrol iiroiis in ofi'cct and 
should any of these areas wish to 
extend their biiuiuliirles or should 
any group wish to form a new 
zone, It cun be dune under tbe pro- 
vlsluns of this act,
ELliH 'IliTNiaillT 
' Penticton Elks will hold a "Tie 
Night” at the Elks Homo Baturday. 
Mombors arc asked to bring ties 
and to purchase them back for 25 
cents, Ladles and guests of lodge 
members are Invited.
IAN Mci'lIIE
tills ol'llee, iiltlioiigli 111! bad served 
tills ('bull' for II year oil a iirevlous 
oeeiisluii.
Elected to net tills yeiir, and In* 
stalled on I'T’ldiiy lust, were—piist 
iioiilor counselor, Hruee Munro; 
senior eouimeUii', Inn MePhle; jun­
ior counselor. Norm Clldtly: seiu'e- 
tiiry-treiisui'or, Arnold WesUiwiiy! 
eonductor, Tliirvoy Kyle; piige, Dave | 
Gillespie; seiitluol, Biiinmy orr; 
elnipliiln, Jolnuiy '.lerome,
MTic Lutlles Auxiliary to the coim- 
ell WIKI Invited to attend tills ,lni- 
pimslve coreuiuny, mid lifter all of­
ficers hud been Instulled the iiuxll- 
liiry iireseuted tbe eoiinell with ii 
(!liei|Uo for $l):i,'2H, lieliJH the pi'o- 
ceeds from the fashion sh'ow re- 
eontly sponsored by I be United 
Oommeroliil 'rravelers In iiltl of 
tholr fund to furnish the oancor 
dJiignostlc j'oom In the now cancer 
examining quarters.
Tho mooting cloficd with a lunch 
served by tho ladles and tho event 
ended In a most enjoyable dance 
and social evening.




If yini aren't u regular fan 
Ilf tliesf Halnrday Hpeoliils 






o BanlshoB perspiration odour 
tt Stops porspiriitinn moiuturo 
<k Gives longer-lasting protection 
0 Gentle to skin nnfl clutliiug 
ft Keeps you rrugnmily dainty 
ft Stays oreamy-smuotb in the jar
It's the most wonderful doodornnt 
you've over used I Got yours now nt 
this big saving, end extra Jura for 
the rest of the family I
fUlJV .WIAM Dioenuill
Pharmacy
Phone 59"Your Friendly Drug Store"
FRANK MmOINS, Managci
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
EllANK MIGGINB. I*hon« 10G1X - KEN IIENDERBUN, l‘huno 512V1 
L. V. NEWTON, riione 482
IF IT’S. . . IF IT'S^^ . . IT'S ftT NEVE-NEVyroN’S;
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$50 to $1000
Cash without endorsers or bankable seeurity. 
Cash on your si^ature only.
Cash with up to 24 inontha to repay,
Phone or stop in today! *
HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE
48 East Nanaimo Avo./ second floor,.phone 1202 
PENTICTON, B.C
LOANS TO QUY CONSUMER GOODS SUBJECT TO CONSUVEfl CRCDIT REGUIATIONS
Kelowna Pays Final 
Tribute To "First 
Lady”, Mrs. Kaymer
KELOWNA — Kelowna’s “First 
Ludy" is gone.
Mr.s. Mary Shaw Raymei- died 
at her home in Westside (along 
the Bear 'Creeic’ Road) last week 
at the grand old age of 92 yeans 
and .seven days. She was the widow 
of Henry William Raymer, the city’s 
first mayor, when it was incor­
porated in IflO.*) and who died in 
1916;
Fii'st United Church was nearly 
filled last Tuesday afternoon for 
the finals rites, conducted by Rev. 
R-. S. Leitch. A mass of floral tri- 
bute.s covered the casket. Burial
was in the family plot, Kelowna 
cemetery.
Coming to Kelowna first in 1891, 
the late Mrs. Raymer was born in 
Ayr, Ont., married in Woodstock, 
Ont., 1878. Shortly afterwards she 
and her husband and their first 
born came by train to Winnipeg 
and then by oxen, to Shoal Lake, 
Man., where they home.steaded un­
til 1890, moving to Lethbridge and,, 
then on to the Okanagan the fol­
lowing year.
The late Mrs. Raymer moved to 
We.stelde around 1917 and had re­
sided with’her daughter, Mias Ruby 
Raymer, since that time.
Mrs. Raymer gave birth to 10 
children, three of them born in 
Kelowna after the Raymers settled 
here. First born Ethel died in 
1949 and a son Harry died as a
youth. Surviving children are: Ar­
thur, Okanagan Mission; Bernard, 
in California: William, Vancouver; 
Mrs. Rose Jamieson, Vancouver: 
Mrs. Maude Edwards,. Vancouver; 
MLss Winnifred Raymer, Roberts 
Creek, B.C.; Mrs. Pearl Dain and 
Miss Ruby Raymer, both of We.st- 
slde.
Also left are 22 grandcliildren, 29 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild. Day’.s Funeral 
Service was in charge of arrange­
ments.
When a lioness al the Blackpool 
zoo refused to nurse three new­
born cubs, the zoo obtained a collie 
dog to “mother” them. Now the 
zoo is asking for another collie, 
becaase one isn’t enough.
; \ '', : . ’i"
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Feather-light fritters, made with canned mixed vegetables, are 
tasty meat accompaniments, and served with a sharp creamy cheese 
sauce, they’ll make a hearty main course on meatle.ss days.
AIRMY
COFFEE
Not [ust a few "spetlals"... every item is
PRiciB low «t S^FEWJIY
VEGETABLE FRITTERS 
Two cups sifted all-purpose flour, 
3 tsp. baking powder. % Usp. salt. 
2 eggs, beaten. 1 cup milk, Vj tsp. 
pure monosodium .glutamate, 2 
tbsp. melted butter. 1, No. 2 can 
mixed vegetables, drained. Mix 
and sift flour, baking powder, 
and salt. Combine eggs. milk, 
pure mono.sodium glutamate, and 
melted butler, add to flour mix­
ture gradually, stirring until
smooth. Add vegetables. Drop by 
spoonfuls into shallow fat, 2 
inches deep, healed to 375 de- 
gi'ees P'.. Fry 2 to 3 minutes, or 
until golden brown. Drain on ab- 
soi'heni paper. S('rve with Chee.se 
•Sauce. Makes 6 servings.
CHEESE SAUCE 
Add % cup grated sharp Cheddar 
Clieese lo 2 cui/s medium while 
sauce. Cook over hot water, 




Final plans for the presentation 
of the Winnipeg Ballot in the high 
school auditorium on June 2 were 
formulated Monday night when the 
Penticton Branch of the UBC Al­
umni met at the home of Mis. John 
Aikins, ticket convener.
Tickets are already ready for sale 
and advanced ones can be obtain­
ed from members of the ticket com­
mittee. Reserve tickets will be 
available at the Harris Music Shop 
on and after Saturday, May 10. As 
a large demand is expected from 
out-of-town enthusiasts, all mail 
order requests will be handled 
promptly at Harris Music Shop.
Committees to handle the various 
details of the production have been 
organized and the.se committee 
members can be contacted regard­
ing tickets.
The committee conveners are as 
follows: Fred Shirley, advertising; 
Mrs. Bruce Sturrock, programs; 
Harley Hatfield, assisted by A. Crit­
tenden, Miss Pat Gywei' and Mi.s.s 
Grace d’Aoust, stage managing. Co­
conveners in the presentation of 
the ballet here are Mrs. Clyde Mc­
Leod and Mrs. Douglas Thomp.soii.
Mild and mellow, — 
the world’s most 
popular Coffee fla­
vor; Roastei* fresh. 









16 oz. Loaf ...
SKYLARK BREAD
18$ Loaf . 15$
"Something Radically Wrong With 
An Orchard Practice Which Gives 
Such Wide Variation At Maturity"
(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the second of a series of 
four articles written by J. M. Robinson, senior inspector 
of the. fruit and vegetable division of the Canadian de­
partment of agriculture, stationed at Regina, Sask., who 
has made some penetrating comments upon the general 
market condition of Okanagan fruit and practices which 
affect the_ condition. All growers—every grower— 
should be interested in his comments which are repro­








One package of Empress Strawberry Jelly Powder 
FREE with each pound package of Canterbut'y 
Tea or Canterbury Ttisa Bags, G0|p. , ,
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SOUPS
Cream of Celery Heinz, 10 oz. can ., .......... ; 15c
Green Pea Aylmer, 10 oz. can ............. ..... 13c
Scotch Broth Clarkes, 10 oz. can ......2 'for 23c
Mushroom Soup Clarkes, 10 oz. Tin.... 2 for 23 c
CANNED VEGETABLES
Blended Peas X St. 2 37c
Goldeh Com irS’. "r...... .. 2 ,5,37c
Girt GSreen Beans 2 29c
AsparapsGnts Remarkable, Rid., 20 oz. ban .. 18c 
READY DINNERS
Braised Steak Goblin, 1514 ;oz. can.... 39c
Pork & Beans Taste Tells, 15 bz. can .... 3 for 31c
Swifts Prem 12 oz. can......... ............................. 51c
Cooked Spaghetti T.T.,15oz. can........ '2 for 29c
■SALAD DRESSINGS
Mayonnaise Kraft, 10 oz. Jar.......  . . . . . . . . . 59c
Salad Time Dressing Nalleys, 32 oz. Jar......  83c
JAMS, MARMALADE
Raspberry Jam Empress, 48 oz. Tin .... ..... 98c
Strawherry Jam Empress, 48 oz. Tin . 1.15
Red Plum Jam Empress, *48 oz. Tin ................ 73c
Orange Marmajade Empress, 48 oz. Tin . 71c
Peanut Butter Beverly, 48 oz. Tin ... ..... :......:9Sc
CANNED FRUITS 
Choice Peaches Castle Crest, 15 oz. Can 
Fruit Cocktail Hunts, Ch., 15 oz. Can 
Grapefruit Sections Highway, 20 
Pineapple Slices Aust., Ch., 20 oz. Can
CANNED JUICES
Apple Juice Westfair, '48 oz. can .......... 2 for 57c
Grapefruit Juice T.H., Natural, 48 oz. can .... 31c
Orange Juice Fulf O Gold, 48 oz.^(^n......... . 3Jc
Pineapple Juice Doles, 20 oz. can..... 2 for 31c
BAKING NEEDS
Crisco 3 Lb. Can .................... ............ 99c
Kitchen Craft Flonr 24 Lb. Sack .......... 1.47
MazolaOil 2 Lb. Can  ..................................... 92 c
PICKLES, KETCHUP 
Sweet Mixed Pickles Zest,. 24 oz. Jar . 
Tomato Ketchup Heinz, 13 oz. Bottle ... 








Strawberries Aylmer, 15 oz. Pkg.....
Ice Cream Brick................................
Cut Green Beans Dclnor, 10 oz. Pkg
MISCELLANEOUS
Kraft Cheese . Velvceta, 10 oz. Pkg......  65c
.Ojf^dvie Cake Mixes' lo oz, Pkg,, Ass't.... 31c
Lushus Jelly Powders 3^1 oz. Pkg. for 29c
Pitted Dates ' 'Monogram, 16 oz. Cello .... ........... 22c
Fig Bars 12 oz. Cello......  ...................................... 29c
Dongola Cof% 16 i^z. Pkg.........  ....................... : 89c
Eipo And 
Ready For
i. M , , ‘ '' 1 ' i








............   U,;10c. Flriri T?r?fn Hcfids /.
oon Radishes
., 14 oz. Tiil(q Firm and Crisp ......
. ,A. Mushrooms ;
.......  ... Ll>. lUC Moneys ..................
0
..... ''*2 lbs. 17c
f
.....BiinoK 9c
8 qz. Pkt. 37c
Cool And iiCtiP^ lliliB IUImpG Salady............ ...........1®in, pbli
Firm And ^ |||||rrois .......£> iy<Si^ Iii
1 Clemons lb.16^
Beef Trimmed “Waste-Free”, Red 
or Blue Brand, Blade Bone In.....
lArBoilinB Beef a., lb. 35^
ib'Short Ribsr.. lb.
FRESH PORK PIGNICS w..... .....................  Lb.
nECR?UnUUIlIJ UCCr Lean, Blue Brand ................. MMIIf •MIMKMMPt < t • Ikrtflo
SIDE BAGON .... . ................  % Lb.
■Wo ronorvo tho right to limit qnantitioa 
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
Education along different lines' 
than at present is required and the 
first requisite to a betterment of 
conditions is to have the growers 
admit that there is something radic- 
;ally wrong •with an orchard pract­
ice which gives so wide a variation 
in the.general maturity value of 
their, fruit. It is the growers who 
:ai:e:largely responsible for this con­
dition.
In general, fruit growers have no 
qualifications for the work they 
aye trying to do and their chief 
claim to ability in the line of their 
endeavor is that they possess suffi­
cient money or credit to establish 
themselves as fruit growens.
Since I first became acquaipted 
with,' the. Okanagan Valley,... orch- 
jardshavechanged’banQ^'D’equent- 
[ly and larger units have been sub­
divided to an extent which makes 
the original ; division unrecogniz­
able. - '
These new growers Jiave tended 
to decrease uniformity of maturity 
values. Packing and distribution 
has been made more difficult be- 
ca^jise of this. While the packer 
may not be doing his best with the 
material delivered and distribution 
may be sometimes at fault it can 
truthfully be said that if the grow­
er did his work properly that the 
present packing and distribution 
program would be adequate. It is 
primarily by reason of variations in 
maturity values delivered to the 
packing house that production costs 
cannot be realized and producers 
must realize that if they produce 
weak fruit that It cannot be sold 
to their advantage no matter how 
efficiently the work of packing and 
selling is carried out.
Producers must realize also that 
if the prices paid by consumers are 
not high enough to meet all costs 
that packers and distributors have 
first claim.
FAILED TO MEET 
In the past, there were years 
when the consumer did not pay 
enough to meet packing, transport­
ation and selling costs and the 
growers had to clip into tholr pock­
ets to defray the difference. Some 
of the growers can remember the 
years 1922 and 1932 in which there 
was plenty of red ink on their 
statements fi;oin the packing 
houses. It begins to look as though 
there could be a repetition of this 
condition which would undoubtedly 
have applied at present except 
through government Intervention 
and 8Ub.sldlzed export markets, 
Government subsidies come out 
of tho pockets of consumers even­
tually nnd at present tho purchasing 
power Is being rapidly reduced by 
the mistaken Ideas underlying this 
suicidal practice. Anyone with Int­
elligence must realize that If any 
industry cannot stand on its own 
feet that something is radically 
wrong and that this cannot bo 
remedied by paying'out consumers' 
money for errors made.
The day has not yet, arrived 
when producters w.lll bo recognized 
to bo tho most Imoprtant citizens 
who will bo paid for their labor In 
ratio to Its efficiency. When this 
day atTlves marketing will be re­
duced to a simplicity which will 
eliminate tho greater part of pre­
sent costs between producer and 
consumer nnd purchasing power
I will bo In ratio to production pos- s]|jllltle.s,
Because present consmnors pay 
prices far beyond tholr moans they 
cannot buy all tho produce offered 
for sale. In a dein-e.sston this con­
dition Is moro and moro pronounced. 
Wo hn^o reached n point whore 
Oknnagt\n growers must compote 
with nil other products offered for 
sale or thoy will soon find them 
selves In a position where much of
I tho fruit will have to be loft in tho orchards.
Something will also have to be 
done to curb the tendency on the 
part of transportation and distri­
bution generally to . increase costs 
of handling to a point which is now 
sheer madness. Profit taking is 
higher than at any time In our his­
tory and dealers alone get up to 
one thousand dollars per car for 
handling produce without providing 
any compensating service for the 
money taken.
In addition some action will have 
to be taken to curb the general ten­
dency on the part of consumers to 
use imported produce. .
This tendency is becoming more 
pronounced, and at present much 
of the food which, Canadians eat
comfe Trbm/abrpad;::.;", '
Records show that considerably 
more than double the quantity of 
fruit and vegetables was imported 
last year into Canada’s principal 
markets as compared to that of do-' 
mestic origin, whereas in 1945 the 
ratio was much more favorable to 
domestic produce. This of course 
does not apply to apples which are 
nearly all of domestic origin but it 
is a fact that sales of other com- 
, modities affect fruit sales to a con­
siderable extent and while Canad­
ians lack the purchasing power to 
buy everything produced they will 
buy what appeals to them and re­
ject the rest.
In these circumstances'it is nec­
essary for the Okanagan fi-ult 
grower to do everything he can to, 
make his produce more saleable if
HEALTH UNIT MEE'riNG
Next quarterly Union Board 
meeting of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit will be held in the 
council chambei's, city hall, Kelow­
na, on May 7, at 2 p.m.
The main item on the agenda 
will be the review of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit 1951 annual 
report.
he expects to sell it all at prices 
which will enable,him to keep on 
producing.
. Responsibility for past mistakes 
have generally been placed on the 
shoulders of the other fellow.
Growers say that packers and 
shippers should sell the fi’ult they 
deliver arid should not be interested 
In the standards set by the dis­
tributors.
Packers and distributors are in­
clined to place ail the blame for
failure to secure satisfactory prices 
on producers. *
There is no doubt that improve­
ments can be made in all branches 
of the industi'y but it is certain that 
unless growers deliver good fruit 
to packing houses they cannot hold 
the balance of the industry respon­
sible for getting unsatisfactory re­
turns.
1
See Us Now For
SEEDS
'Seed Potatoes, Fertilizers, Inseo-| 
^ticides, Garden Implements, 












(To The Tune of “Anchors 
Away")
■Winter'8 Away My Boys, Winter’a Away!
Farewell to windy noiae,
'Oauae Summer'a on ita way, way, way, way.
But, though laat night waa cold, no need for fuel, 
Tho one who takoa thia attitude.
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MICKEY’S TAXI
OWNED and OPERATED DY
VINCE BEAEDMORE
342 4 Phones 4 838
All Gars Insured Experienced Drivers





Wage offer by City Council to 
the city electrical workers was un­
acceptable to the local union here 
and the matter will go to concillia- 
tlon.
At the council meeting Monday a 
letter from the International Broth- 
:erhood of Electrical Workers wa.i 
fend asking council if its decision 
on the wage offer was final., If so( 
the letter stated, the matter would 
be taken to concilliation.
Council declined to re-open ne­
gotiations with the union.
Beavers make mud pies, then | 








THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 2$, 26
HERE IS MORE FOR YOUR MONEY











































Sizes .32-,38 SHOPS 
COMPANY LIMITED 
231 Main St.. Phone 704
U...
,1" I ’
Many Many Outstanding Values Not Adverti sed
Needleeraft News
l*y Pai^ne Roy
TIJOW DID YOTTR hedroom look to you this morning when you first 
opened your eyes? Whether you’re a teen-ager, Husine.s.s girl or home­
maker, yoh’ll want a cheerful bedroom that suits your needs to a “T”. 
Remember that color liolds iV high place in decorating becau.se it expresses 
personality and adds color, character and beauty to a room. Much needed 
relaxation for tired and jagged ■
LAPttS
spjrits is a job for the bedroom, 
so comfort should be eoiisidered 
when you feel the throes of re­
decorating coming on.'
Canada’s Largest. Specialty Shops
Helpful Hints for 
Redecorating
When, redecorating keep in 
mind that the same rules that 
you apply in dres.sing yourself 
to look slimmer or heavier, 
shorter or taller hold good in 
dre.s.sing a room. Vertical lines 
lengthen the area tiiey cover, 
horizontal lines widen. Billowy, 
nilTled surfaces cover angles and 
plain dull spots and add beauty. 
Stiff, striped and checked fabrics 
make for tailored decoration. 
Sheer, soft and flower-print ma­
terials arc m6re feminine. A.s 
for comfort ~ that’s a “must’’ 
in even the simplest bedroom. 
At least one softly cushioned 







as you can afford, a dre.ssing table with good light and a matching cushioned 
stool at the right lieigliL — all the.se atld to your well-being.
Elegant Bedspread
Now for that final loiich of luxury! A lovely bcdspre.ad made from a 
simple crochet pattern will add bciuity to any room. M.ake it in all white, 
ecru or perhaps a pretty color lo haruinnizt; with your room. If you wish 
directions for making this lovely I’LNEAPi’LK BEDSPREAD,»send a 
stamped, .solf-addres.-ed envelope'lo tlie Needlework Department of thii 
paper requesting LeaHel No. 7Sti()-B
Naramata Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Ellis and 
1 sons, Lee and Tommy, of Houston, 
Texas, were visitors here last week 
with Mrs. Ellis’ parents, Mr. alid 
Mrs. T.. Smethurst.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Rayner and 
I Gerald made a holiday visit last 
week to Spokane and Coulee Dam.
* • •
Mrs. G. Hayman returned home 
I Sunday from Vancouver where she 
has been for several weeks.
Ian Wiseman motored to Van- 
1 couver tp retui’ii over the week-end 
with Mrs. Wiseman and sons, who 
1 had been on an Easter holiday 
visit in Vancouver and Seattle.
The best of the three plays being 
presented, this evening and again 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. in the 
community hall under the auspices 
1 of the Naramata Women’s Institute 
will be entered in the OkanaganI Valley Drama ^Festival.
#
Guests last week with Mrs. E. 
Partridge and Mr. and-Mrs. Wesley 
Cairn-Duff ■ were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hedley Partridge of Saltcoats 
Saskatchewan, and their daughter 
I Miss Mei’le Partridge, who is tak 
ing her nurse’s training at the 
I Regina General Hospital.
Miss Helen McDougall, secretary 
[ of the Christian Leadership Train­
ing School, returned to Naramata 
Sunday after a brief visit In Van- 
1 couver.
4 « O
Charles Rohr returned home Prl- 
j day from Vancouver where he had 
travelled earlier in the week with 
Mrs, Rohr, who will remain at the’ 
1 coast for several weeks.
4* »
Rev. D. M, Perley of Kelowna, is 
the guest lecturer for the current 
week at the Christian Leadership 
1 Training School.
* 4 4
The Naramata Women’s Institute 
will* hold its regular monthly meet­
ing Tuesday evening at 8 p.m., in 
the community»hall.
4 4 4
W. R. McPnrlane was a visitor in 
Vancouver last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dicken an/l 
Miss Lila Dicken returned Friday 
from an Easter holiday visit in 
Vancouver, Seattle and Wenatchee.
' t: 4
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yung ar­
rived home last week after spending 
the Easter week-end in Spokane.
a •
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Edwards of 
Banff, who spent the l^t month at 
Naramata as guests at a local 
motel, have returned to Alberta.
• if if ^ K
Out of town guests over last 
week-end at a local motel were 
F. Bird, manager of the executive 
of the B.C. Automobile Association, 
and Mrs. Bird, M. Sweeney head of 
the foreign arid doniestic travel de­
partment of the association, and 
Mrs. Sweeney, all of Vancouver.
Dr. D. H. Telfer, M.A., B.D., D.D.. 
executive secretary of Vancouver- 
Westminster metropolitan council 
for church extension of the United 
Church in Canada and vice-chair­
man , of .the board of du'ectors of 
the Leadership Training. School of 
Naramata,.. will give, the main ad­
dress when the- Training Sbhool 
holds its 5th annual commencement 
exercises tomoirow afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock in the common room at 
th^ school.
Other speakers will be J. A. Rob­
inson, chairman, of directors of the 
Training School board, and C. E. 
Atchinson, national chairman of 
the AOTS Clubs, both of Vancou­
ver. • ■ i
Miss Pat Dahl, of Edmonton, will 
give her address as class valedictor­
ian. Tea will be served following 
the formalities.
Place For Annuals 
In Every Garden *
letjavex
do this job 
for you
TO remove 
old wax and mal^e 
your linoleums 
briisht-olean ,
There is a place for annual 
flowers In almost every garden. They 
are particularly useful in the garden 
of a new house before the permanent 
planting is done. They have a 
place in established gardens when 
the daffodils and tulips and the' 
earleir flowering perennials have 
bloomed and left bare places. They 
are among the best flowers for 
house decoration, and are truly 
“cut and come again" flowers, as 
new blooms come if the old ones 
are cut before seed pods form 
Seeds of the moro hardy annuals 
can usually be sown in early May 
In locatloiLS where they are to bloom 
and require little beyond thinning 
and weeding. They do well in 
any good garden soil but a well 
prepared soil bed Is necessary. Per­
haps tho gren test’ cause of failure 
is planting tho seeds too deep. Fairly 
generous, shallow seeding and care 
ful tamping of the soil will do much 
to assure success 
' Some annuals take 00 to 100 days 
or more from the time of seeding to 
tho time of blooming. Such jaeods 
are not suited for outdoor sowing, 
and arc sown early In tho spring 
in hotbeds or greenhouses, Tho 
average gardener Is advised to buy 
plants of this group of annuals 
rather than to grow them at homo 
from seed. While this can bo done,
, . . use jnvex in the regular 
wash water and see what a 
wonderful glcana it gives lino* 
Jciims, tile, etc. Deodorizes,
»t55»
OmW(^ ^iMwilfti BUu
under nvcmgo homo conditions j
and with no greenhouse, spindly 
plants often result which are sub* 
jeet to a fungus known as "damping 
off". I
Seed oatalogtios and most seed 
packages Indicate tho number of 
days rcqulrwl until tho plant 
blooms.





Appllcationa for po.sltlon, of 
Secretary-Treasurer for fruit 
paolting house wlU ho received 
tip to April 30, 1062. Applicant 
should apply In own handwrit­
ing, giving experience and ref­
erences, '
AH letters should bp raarlccd 
"ApiHlcnitlon" tind address to tho 
President, flummcrlandi Oo-Op- 




Phil’s Grocery Syers Grocery
Excel Grocery Superior Food Store
Naramata Red & White Store 
Westview Red & White Market
and




Every Afternoon 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Conducted By
MBS. BQHHIE LYNN
Internationally Known Home , Economist
. ■ ■ . • . t t ■
'I ■ '" ' ' ' i
5 Interesting 
Sessions Throughout 
}' the week:,— Every 
' one different.
I Come Early!
Come Every Day! 
i Bring the Men Folks,
j Too!
Free Daily OoDtesi Prizes
^ 1 JEfl^ctric Kettle
(Ddnai!ed by LeRoy Appliance Co. Ltd.)
# 15 Food Hampers
(Donated by Naramata Red & White Store, Superior 
Food Store, Syers Grocery, Westview Red & White 
Mat•ket^Pll^l’s Grocery, Excel Grocery.
® Plus Food Items prepared by Mrs. Lynn
GRANSfltlll




with one year written 
warranty. (Donated by 
LeRoy Appliance Co. 
Ltd.
Tickets for prize partici­
pation distributed at each 
session.
Nationally known foods used by 
IV|rs. Lynn in her demonstratioHs
Prices offcoUvo up to and Inqliiding Satairday, May 3rd
NahoLi Coffee ................... . 1 lb. bag 1)94^
Chase ^ Sanborn Instant Coffee
4 oz. jar .........................................  73^
Tea, Nabob....................... ............ ; 1 lb. 99^
Margarine, Colored, Blue Bonnet, 1 lb. 39^
Flour, Rdhin Hood .......... 24,1b. sack 1.59
Yeast, Fleishman’s Fast Rising .... 4 for 19^
Baking Powder, Magic.............. 12 oz. 27<^
Cake Mix, Robin Hood; White,
Chodolate, Gingerbread .....  pkg. 29^
Easy Mix, Robin Hood ........................  29^
Royal ^elly* Powders & Puddings, 3 fpr 29^ 
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup,
. 10 oz........................................2 for 29^
Perfex Bleach .................. ..........  32 oz. 33^
Perfex Improved Powdered Bleach .... 47«^ 
For full dotalls regarding the Homemakers Jamboree 
■ ask for circular available at
Phil’s Grocery Syers Grocery
Excel Grocery * Superior Food Store 
Naramata Red & White Store 
Westview Red & White Market
' and •
LeRoy Appliance Company Ltd.
I
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By SID GODBER \• *r«.
Oil tile strength of tlie 10-3 walloping of Vernon last Sunday, 
Kelowna baseball enthusiasts are touting their, as yet, nameless senior 
club as the team to beat in the Okanagan-Mainline senior circuit. Could 
■be—but I. have my doubts—got a hunch that when the Atlijetics sgJtUe 
down they’ll pound thch way up to the top.
Welcome news, though, to hear that Kelowna’s ball club is champing 
at the bit and rarin’ to go. Hope they turn out to be as good as they 
evidently think they are. The Athletics need competition. All adds- up 
to a lot of interest in the first clash between Kelowna andPenticton, 
scheduled for next Wednesday—under lights. Should bp something of 
a record crowd. It will be the first under lights game .'ever played iij^^the 
' valley. The Penticton Baseball Aswclation, by the way, is still trying to 
sell season tickets to finance the lights. It’s a good offer for any fan, 
wishing to be helpful, to take up. Money is refunded for games that the I 
season ticjfet holder doesn’t attend. . j
I’m thinking that when we get into night ball, with the pay as you 
enter sign at the gate, that the boys will have to pep up their movements'
a bit. Pans won’t want to sit out at King's 
Park more than a couple of hours at liight, 
especially later on when games aren’t called 
until 9 p.m. For that matter, whether under 
lights or on a sunny afternoon, the snappier 
the game the better pleased the fans. Can’t 
beat the old hustle even if there doesn’t happen 
to be anything to hustle for. I like to see a 
gang zipping the ball around after an«siOUt. 
Umpires might also do their bit to keep the 
game moving. Might inspect Ted Bowsfield’s 
sliirt before a game, for example, to see if it 
will stay in.
Sin Godber Sunday’s game certainly dragged, But it
wasn’t bad'ball for the first of the season. Just a little more pep'would
WIN SEASON OPENER 4-3 
BREAK FOUR-YEAR LOSING JINX
have done wonders. Ken Nelson showed up as a real find. 'The somewhat 
skinny centre fielder can really dust between bases. Kev O'Connell sjiows 
plenty of promise behind the plate. Kev’s as 'thick skulled as they make 
’em (that’s meant in a complimentary kind of way). When I he^rd that 
ball clunk against O’Connell’s skull in the fourth inning I thought it'was 
a hospital case. Kev went down like a poled ox but a few seconds after 
he was shaking his head and trotting off to first base. Nice to see 
..youngsters like Kev (he’s only 17) getting a chance in senior company. 
That’s what makes Les Edwards ace high with everyone interrated in 
sport. Les doesn’t believe in playing old stock until they’re played^.out— 
got to give the youngsters a chance, preaches Les and, unlike; a lOt of 
people, he practises what he preaches. * - -
Biggest laugh Sunday was when Nelson hit for the moon and then 
stood watehing with absorbed interest as catcher and pitcher, went for 
it. ’The ball had thudded down between them b^ore Nelson remernTbered 
that one shouldn’t take anything for granted in a'ball game. arid scooted 
for first, but fast as he is, he wasn’t fast enough to beat the throw.
Two familiar hockey names became names to conjure with in baseball 
last week-end. Joe Kaiser, starry performer for the Kelowna Packei's, and 
DoUg Kilburn of the V’s made impressive debuts. Kaiser, had a perfect 
day. Batting 1.000, Kaiser hammered out a homer, a triple, a double, 
and two singles—wow! That sort of dims Kilburns .500, two singles and 
a double, but hits are not easily garnered off Kamloops’'Gatin. Vernon 
Canadians didn’t seem to show much of anything against Kelowna and 
Summerland took a shellacking from Oliver, but that doesn’t mean'that 
those two clubs will stay bottom dogsi One swallow doesn’t make a 
• summer and one ball game doesn’t malce a champion.
Coach-managers are hard to please. Just talking to coach-manager 
Edwards. Moaned Edwards, “I’ve gotta good club—a- good club—but there 
are lads that two seasons ago I’d have given my eye teeth,to have, bn 
; the team who, this season, I’ve got to keeji On the sidelines." '.f
There’s talk of Bud Russell coming back and that will mean some' 
i more shifting around on the sacks but one thing seems' certahi^. the 
;■ Athletics are building up to a regular powerhouse tliat will’takC >‘.Mme 
; beating. - - .
Edwards expects to start young. Bowsfield next 'SjUIday KdgBinst 
■ Vernon at Vernon, so look for Edwards to start' against Kelowna next 
"Wednesday. I’m wondering if Joe Kaiser will be" as effectiiite againgit the 
A’s pitching as he was against Vernon’s. ' '
Cost me money to sit in the press box Sunday. Roegele and “Scotty” 
Gordon chivvied me into buying the coffee. Bang went 50 cpn.fs. Ro,egele, 
a little ashamed, finally kicked in for peanuts, five'cents a biag and brack 
your own kind, coffee ten cents a cup. note the difference. (>n top.pt |that 
j^egele didn^ have to buy for "Scotty”, who can’t chew peanuts.,.'■'But it 
was "Scotty”, who made a big shot of himself. "Here you are,”,.he!.;'sai(i 
' ;to the'boy who fetched the" coffee, "here’s a dime.” Even Roegele can’t 
beat a Scot. And anyone who thinks we’ve got a good sppt'up^in the 
press box had better think again. It’s the coldesfapot, pUtside of Bert 
Tidball’s cold storage plant, there is.,ip,,town.. ,The bench is "too high 
and it has spllnters'. Add to 'bll that, the fact'that'when you aslrior a 
filling from the scorekeeper he quotes'chapter'and "ve'rse'of'the arulc 
book—all in the purest Gaelic—so that you; still don’t' know what# the 
score* is, so to speak—and it’s easy to understand that it’s not alli fun 
at the ball game. '
For the record; "Scotty” bought the coffee Monday morning. <
LpCiliR.
Kootenay shuttle aces captured a 
large share of the titles at the B.C 
Junior Badminton Championships 
held at Kelowna last week, but 
valley players provided plenty of 
keen competition in all events and 
Okanagan Centre’s Joan Van Ack- 
eran .was tho meet’s only triple 
winner, bapt.iu'ing the singles, girl’s 
Roubles and mixed doubles crowns 
In-the.under 16 class.
'While' they’ failed to bring home 
any of the silverware junior shuttle 
artists from the south end of the 
'valley reached the quarter and 
semi-finals in several events before 
bowing out.
Danny FreU, of Kaleden, and 
Sandra Cardinal!, of Penticton, 
rcachdB tlic semis of the under 
18 mixed doubles before losing 
out 15-8, 15-10 to the Cranbrook 
team of Percy and Rose Mc­
Gregor, eventual winners of the 
ci'cnt.
Osoyoos star, Norna Horner, team­
ed with Kelowna’s Moira Brown to 
reach the semi-final of the under 
18 girls’ doubles, losing out to the 
title winning Cranbrook team of 
Rose McGregor and Sally Koch 
15-6, l$-7.
The under 18 singles were won 
by Ken Noble, of Vancouver, while 
the girls’, singles title in this bracket 
was taken by Charlotte Warren, also 
of Vancouver. In the under 18 boys' 
doubles, .Rutland’s Bob Campbell 
and Okanagan Centre’s Ross Baker 
came up with a win for the Okan­
agan, defeating Gordon Laurie, of 
Cranbrook, and Albert Crandlenhre, 
of Okanagan Centre, in a long final 
15-9, 14-18, 15-13.
Over 100 players from all over 
the province competed in the junior 
shuttle classic, which was being 
held away from the. coast for the 
first time tjiis year. The meet was 
capably run by Summerland bad­
minton stars Dave Waddell and 
Miss Dorothy McLeod.
Joan Van Ackeraii emerged s 
the only triple winner b,y defeating 
yanepuyer^s. L. Davenport in the 
Singles, 'teaming with another Ok­
anagan centre player, Joan Moto- 
wylo.j’Ip ..edge the Kootenay team 
of S. 'Shorthouse and P. Warren in
Kilburn’s Double Breaks 
Up Extra Innings Game
Annual Kinsmen 
Field Meet Here May 3
Top high school athletes from thc-j- 
Okanagan and Similkameen will vie 
for cups and trophies in the sixth 
annual Kinsmen sponsored track 
and field meet to be held here 
May 3.
Contenders from Kelowna, Pen­
ticton, Summerland, Omak, Wash­
ington; Princeton and other centres 
will be represented.
Last year Kelowna teams re­
peated their successes of 1949 
and 1950 and took top honors 
in seven out of 17 events to win 
105 points. Penticton was third 
with 75 points.
Gerry Kenyon was outstanding 
for the local school last year, break­
ing his own pole vault record of 10 
feet 8Vt inches with an 11 foot two 
inch leap.
This year Kenyon is at UBC and 
is not eligible to enter the Kins­
man meet.
Tickets, now being sold by the 
Penticton Kinsmen club, entitle the 
holder to admission to King's Park 
to witness the events and also a 




ihp ;'E^ir.ls’, ;ioubles and , with Aiden 
iSpilier* .Vof .Kelowija,: to iske the 
mixed doubles, defeating another 
Cranbrook team. Kootenay teams, 
particularly a strong contingent 
from Cranbrook, dominated 'the 
under i4 events.
piSTIUED AND BOTTLED BY
WILLIAM GRANT & SONS LIMITEP
DUFFTOWN GLASGOW^
This ndvoi’llHomeiit 1h not puhllHhod or displayed by the Lhiuor 
Coutrol liou)’,^l Ol' by the Uovoniiiie.iit of BrltluU Columbia.
BASEBALL
Sunday—Penticton Junior base­
ball team at 'Oliver, game time 2 
p.m.; Wednesday—Night game at 
King’s Park, Athletics vs. Kelowna. 
Official opening ceremonies 8 p.m. 
Game time 8;30 p.ni,
TENNIS
Tuesday — Skalia Luke Tennis 
Club meeting in Board of Trade 
rooms at 8 p.m.
CRICKET
Thursday, May 1. Practice at 
Manltou Park, Naramata at 6;30 
p.m.
HOCKEY
Friday, April 26—Hockey Booster 
Club meeting Elks Hall at 8 p.m.
SEVENTEEN 'rROPlIlES 
The student athletes will compete 
for a total of 17 trophies, five pre­
sented by the Kinsmen for grand 
aggregate, boy’s aggregate, gii'l’s ag­
gregate, outstanding boy ^ilete and 
outstanding gii-1 athlete. Other' 
trophies arc presented by BrcLl's 
Sport Shop for senior boy’s aggre­
gate; W. R. Cranna, senior girl’s ag­
gregate; DeLuxe Cleaners & Dyers, 
intermediate boy’s aggi'cgate; Wat­
ts-Hooper, intei-mediate girl’s aggre­
gate; Food Bar, Junior boy’s aggre­
gate; Westview Market, junior girl’s 
aggregate; A. E. Tidball, 880 yd. 
medley relay; Royal Bank, pne-mile 
open; Wilkins Limited, senior boy’s 
880 yards; F.G. Ritchie, senior girl’s 
100 yard dash and N. R. McElroy, 
senior boy’s hiu’dles.
Officials are: D. Douglas, referee; 
M. Davis, starter; A. Crittenden, IT. 
Warner, A. Bennie, track judges: 
D. P. O’Connell, clerk of the course: 
G. Dow, K. McKenzie, H. O. Prit­
chard, M. Lyman, E. Dewdney and 
G. Munro, field judges; K. Perret, 
D. Nelson-Smith, F. Madden, timers; 
Mrs. D, O’Brien. Mrs. M. Dewdney, 
scorers; P. G. Ritchie, M. Kavan- 
augh, N. McEU’oy, W. Tayler, in­
spectors and G. Gay announcer.
. The local St. John’s" Ambulance 
Corps will be in attendance to ren­
der first aid.
EVENT’S LISTED
Following is ■ a complete li.st of 
events: senior boys’ 120 yard hurd­
les; Intermediate boys' 120 yard 
hurdles; glrLs’ 65 yard hurdles; in­
termediate girls’ 6S-yard hurdles; 
senior boys’ broad Jump; intermedi­
ate boys’ broad jump; senior girls’ 
.softball throw; Intermediate girls’ 
softball throw; senior boys’ 100 
yards; Intermediate boys’ lOO yard,s', 
discuss (open); junior girls’ 60 
yards; junior boys’ 76 yards; senior 
girls’ 75 yards; senior boys’ 8110
I went down to the coast over the long Easter week-end and didn t 
get back in time to get a column in for last week’s paper. However, I 
would like to report on one day of the trip ivhich was spent in the USA.
There has been a lot of controversy over the amount of American 
flag-waving i)i Canada, especially in towns and cities close to the bordei'.
I think the severest critics have been the Americans themselves, some of 
whom have said that it was a purely mercenary gesture on our part, and, 
that they would rather feel that they -were in another country when they 
come up here and not have their own flag waving at them from every 
other storefront. It looks to me as if the shoe might be tried on the other 
foot, or, the horse will bo of a different color, or, circumstances are begin­
ning to alter cases.
I .spoil the Saturday before Easter Sunday in Bellingham. Wash, Al­
most every other flag on some of the main streets was a Canadian one; 
not little dinky ones but big 4x6 foot flags. They were not flying lugh 
overhead but were set in holes in the sidewalks where the wind whipped 
them around you a.s you walked down the street. 'Tliey seemed to know 
I was a Canadian because nearly every one I, passed twisted itself around 
my neck. I’m still not sure whether they were welcoming me or trying 
to scare me out of the country. I was kind of glad to see them, though, 
and when I found out that the stores were giving a 2 percent bonus 
on our Canadian money I’ quit trying to act like an American and felt 
like saluting the flags. Tlie shoe was on the other foot and it didn’t hurt 
a bit.
I felt u little guilty at accepting the 2 percent on our money when 
I remembered some of the American money we took in last summer at 
par. So, inirely in the interest of research. I went, into one of theii’ liquor 
stores to see what tlic (.‘xchangc would be. There wasn't any. As a 
matter of fact, tliey got some of their own back. My piu’chasc was $2 and 
I tendered them a $10-Canadian bill and got $8 back in U.S. fun(ds). I 
felt happier after vi.siting the liquor store, even if they did nick niq for 
20 cents—the horse wa.s still the same color. . .
I browsed around .some of the sporting goods stOfes and. apart from 
guns and some types of fishing rods and reels, I couldn’t sep that/ntanx, 
things were much cheaper than in Canadian stores.'’'Iri fact," spoonS) 
trolls and flies were in some cases 50 percent higher than ours. Tee- 
spoons, that we can buy for 45 cents, were 65 cents. Flies were 25 to 35 
cents apiece. British and foreign made goods were the same price or 
higher. One thing is sure; it costs the American much more to use his 
hunting a^nd fishing tackle th^ it does us, so, I feel that wc are the
lucky ones. ' . „ i,.I haven’t much room left for fisliing news and, seeing that there 
isn’t any right now. I won’t mention It. .
There will be a work party aiid practise shoot Sunday, April 27, at 
the Kaleden rifle range. Transportation will be available at 8 a.m. from 
tiie Substation at Edna and Main streets. "Walt Cousins would like lo sec 
a good bunch out and, even including the work, you will have a lot of fun. 
Bring your weapons along. Applications are still available for new, mem'J 
bei's aiur information can be obtained at the Sport Shop.
Doug Kilburn, of hockey fame, 
stepped into the ba.scball limelight 
at King's Park. Sunday, driving In 
the winning run to break a 3-3 
deadlock in the bottom of the 
eleventh to give Penticton Athletics 
a 4-3 victory over Kamloops Elks 
in the Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League opener.
More Uian 800 fans saw the 
stocky secohd baseman clout Lcn 
Gatin’s offering deep into cen­
tre field for a double to break 
up the ball game and also to 
snap a four-year jinx which has 
dogged the Atlilctics in the 
season openers.
It was the fii'St lime in four 
years that the senior team has won 
the opening league game.
Satisfied that burly Sam Drossos 
was across the home plate with the 
winning run Kilburn cut short his 
romp around the bases and robbed 
himself of a home run.
Kilburn accounted for three of 
Penticton's ten hits with two bingles 
and a double, garnered out of six 
trips to the plate.
EDWARDS WINNING PITCHER 
Coach Les Edwards, relieving Ted 
Bowsfield on the 'mound in the 
ninth, with'the score knotted, was 
credited with the win. Bowsfield 
held the visitors to foui' of their
A’s coaclicd wiffed the next twoj 
and Gatin dropped one in Nelson’s| 
mitt deep in right field.
Nelson, who stole three bases 
in the game, had a lapse at his 
next time at bat. With two down 
and a man On second Ken liit 
one straight up. Catcher Egely 
and pitcher Gatin both went 
for it and Nelson stood around 
watching. Tlie ball droppetl be­
tween Gatin and Egely tlicn 
Nelson started to run—it was 
too late.
Tile visitoi's went down three ini 
a row in tlic eleventh as fans lookcdl 
at llieir watches and wondered Ifj 
they were going to get home forj 
supper.
Mac Collins, relieving for Gil-1 
more, led off for the A's withl 
a single to left field. Sam Drossos I 
got oft a fielder’s choice. Raptls ad-1 
vancccl liim to third with a single | 
and then Doug Kilburn camel 
tlirough with his third hit. Thej 
crowd let out a pleased roar as it I 
sailed over the center fielder’s head| 
and he stood looking after it. Dros­
sos pounded across home plate and I 
Kilburn, streaking for third .sack,! 
decided that was all that was need-j 
ed and headed for the dugout while! 
Scotty Gordon up in. the score!
sfx hits, struck out 13, but he also k^f^r’s box talked Gaelic about
Kilburn not going the long way 
round for a home run.issued eight free trips to .first along with three hit by pitcher passes.
Twice the A’s young southpaw 
hurler got himself in a hole 
anti loaded bases with only one 
away but with good field sup­
port he got out from under at 
cost of only one run.
Gatin,, who went the distance for 
Kamloops, was also iilcnty wild and 
four of the A’s are sporting bruLscs 
as a rc.sult. Ken Nelson was hit 
twice and catcher Kev O’Connell 
was beaned his second time up after 
poling, out a double at his first 
time at bat. That clunk on the 
skull bothered O'Connell and Aub­
rey Powell took" over for him in the 
fifth.
Both club’s played faii-ly tight in 
the field with Kamloops charged
BOX SCORE 
Kamloops
ABR H POA 






Portman rf ............... 4
MacDonald .ss ............4
OLLcm lb ............  4
Egely c . 2
Maralia cl ................   4
Mayhew 21) ..........  5
Beaton If ..................: 1
Owens If . 3
Gaten p . 4' 0
Totals 36 3
Penticton
Nelson cf ..................  3
Collins If ....................  1
Gilmour If ................. 4
Drossos rf .......... , .... 5
‘iH'i’ifi
(6^ 17
Skaha Lake Tennis 
Club To Hold Annual 
Meeting On Tuesday
Local toMiils |)lu,vov.s are now 
liiklhg out Uiolr rucquoU) and 
some have taken advantage of tho 
1,’oocl wonUicr (lining tho past l.wo 
weeks and ulroacly have tried out 
I'ho courts at tho Skulia Lake Ten­
uis and Country Club,
■ Tlio annual gcnoral ino('Llng of 
11)0 club will be liolcl on Tuesday 
at the Board of Trade I'ooins at 
« p.in„ when llio election of offlq- 
(Ts and other business will bortun.s- 
acled, ;
Tho'eketutlve pliintf (o organize a 
Junior rclub tills year and will pro­
vide l^Ritructlon for tho .voung not 
players, on, Saturday and Sunday 
inornlngs,. Any Junior playerp or 
youngslers wlshli'ig'to learn how l/o 
play the ganio are asked (o contact 
Tod Oardlnall for further Jnfornui- 
tlO)). .
yards; junior boys’ high jump; in­
termediate boys’ high jump; inter­
mediate girls’ broad jump; s.-iior 
boys’ 220 yards; senior girls’ broad 
jump; junior girls’ high jump; se­
nior boys’ pole vault; junior boys’ 
bi'oad jump; intermediate boys’ 220 
yards; .senior girls’ ,100 yards: In­
termediate girls’ 75 yards; shot put 
(open); junior girls'* bi;oad jump; 
senior boys’ 440 yards; Junior girls’ 
300 yard relay: intermediate boys’ 
pole vault; Intermediate girls’ high 
jump; senior boys’.high jump; se­
nior girls’ high jump; junior boys’ 
300-yard relay: intermediate girls’ 
300-ycn"d relay; Intcri-nedlate boys' 
440-yiircl relay: senior girls’ 440- 
ynrd relay; .senior boys’ 880-yard 
medley relay unci onc-mllo open.
Jf^old.fur tlio value of Ita elieim- 
icnl contents, tlio hiiniiin body 
would bo wortli 0(1 cents.
?‘0lditm50,60?”
“r Man, You re Crazy
rundAwn fhinlijUitnli m«nx mjin and women neU '•nlij." ()<r«OOn.j
. New North 
Star Jacket!
Win a round trip across Canada 
on a Trans-Canada "North 
Star” Plane!
With eacli one of these jachets purchased 
you receive a chance!
M»,clo of " Woilf/llOl'wiBO” 





Phone 25 Pontloton, ll.C,
Company Liinitqd
3‘2:t Main Bt.
Junior Ball Loop 
Opens Season May 4
A seven-team junior baseball 
league will open the 1952 season 
May 4.
Games scheduled arc Summer- 
land at Naramata; Oliver at Pen­
ticton; Kelowna at Vernon. The 
Osoy()os nine draws a bye.
The schedule contlnCcs until 
August 3 when the league play offs 
will start.
11 has been estimated that 99 
of every 100 persons suffer dental 
defects sooner or later.
with four )niscucs and the home Raplas 3b
club with three.
DRAOOV GAME 
It was a (Iraggy game goiJ)g for 
two hours and 50 minutes-, counliiig 
the time, it took Mayor W. A. Rath- 
bun to pii^h the first ball and for,. 
■.6ftfttd'ilttrd;d.uctlon.! of both.' clubS.:
The A’s chalked up one in the 
first when Nelson zigged when -le 
should have zagged' and got, hit. 
He advanced to second on a passed 
ball and. then stole third and came 
home on the play as Raptis died 
at first.
Bud Tidball got on first on 
a fumble by sliortstoi) Bill Mc­
Donald in the second frame.
> O’ConiicH’s liealtliy two bagger 
put him on third and he romp­
ed home on a wild pitch. 
Kamloops made it 2-1 in the 
fifth when Kaminishi lilt a clean 
single and was pushed across the 
home plate as Bowsfield issued three 
walks.
A single, a wild pitch and an 
error put Owens across for Kam­
loops’ second run to tie up the 
game. Kaminlshl’s sacrifice scored 
Owens in the top of the eighth to 
give .the visitors a short-lived lead. 
Gatin l,ssucd three walks and Gil­
mour rapped out a single to drive 
in Bowsfield to again tic it up.j 
Both teams went down one, t/wo, 
three in the ninth. Kamloops' Mar­
alia got to Edwards for a single in 










Kamloops ...........  000 012 boO 0(|—3 j
Penticton ..... lib 001 Cooioi-
EiTors: MacDonald, Qttem, Egley,] 
Mayhew, Gilmour. Runs batted‘in: 
Raptis, Gilmour, Kilbuni, Maralia, j 
Kaminishi. Earned runs: Kamldopsl 
2, Penticton 3. Two-base hits: :^11- 
burn, O’Connell. Stolen bases: Qw- 
ens, Nelson 3, Drossos, Bowsfield.] 
Sacrifices: Kaminishi. Double pla.vs: 
Gaten - MacDonald - Ottem; Kll-1 
burn - Boulding - Tidball 2. Left 
on bases: Kamloops, 12; Penticton 
15. Bases on balls: Gaten, 5; Bojvs- 
field, 8. Strike-outs: Oaten, ■ 7; 
Bowsfield, 13; EdwatjJ&r3'. Hits off: 
Bowsfield 4 for 3 runs in 8 innings; 
Edwards 2 for 0 runs in thuiioe; 
Gaten 10 for 4 runs in 11 Innings, 
Hit by pitcher, by: Oaten 5; Bows-| 
field 2. 'Winning pitcher; Edwards; 
losing pitcher, Gaten. Umpires, J. 
Kincaid and C. Baker. Scorer, G. 
Gordon. Time 2 hours and 5o’vmiii- 
utes.
First of the Naramata Cricket I 
Club’s practice sessions. this sbason 
will be held at Manltou Park;next! 
Thursday evening.
PENTICTON BASEBALL ASSOCIATION BRINGS YOU





An Okauagan-Miilnllno League Game
Opening Ceremony 8 p.m. 




ADUL'i'B KO'«^ — H'l'UDEN'l’B 412 and uvor)
Cliildi'cii under 12 adinitleil Frent 
(MiihI bn necomiianicd by iuIuIIh)
Soason Tiokota Available from Executive of 
Basoball Olub
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MONTREAL— Jean Guy Talbot, 
defenceman of the Three River 
Reds, has been banned from or­
ganized hockey for a year by order 
of Quebec Amateur Hockey Associ­
ation.
PROVIDENCE, R.I^ Pitlsburgh | 
Hornets Sunday night won the Am­
erican Hockey League's Calder Cup 
by defeating Providence Reds 3-2 
on Ray Hannlgan’s goal after 16:08 
of .sudden-death overtime.
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ISlilllP
Kelowna Wins Bali Season Opener: 
Swamp Vernon Canadians 10-3
What one accd.s in an Executor or in an Agent to assist 
in managing one’s affairs is UNDERSTANDING.'
Understanding of the problems and 
needs of clients and heirs; .
Understanding of how to get full value 
for any assets that may have to be, or 
should be, disposed of;
Understanding of how best to invest 
moneys for safety, and to produce an 
adequate income;
Understanding of Income Tax Acts 
and Succession Duty Acts;
Understanding, and sympathetic un« 
derstanding, of the necessity for friendly, 
personal and helpful interest in one’s 
account;
KELOWNA—No more will Kelow­
na be the footstool for other clubs 
in the Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League if what liappeucd Sunday 
is any omen. Tlic Kelowna club, 
still unnamed, .showed plenty of 
power in every department as the 
Vernon Canadian.s, last year’s 
champions, werC .shellacked 10-3.
Roy Wiikabayashl, half of the 
junior Chief’s pitching punch last 
year and making his first appear­
ance in senior company, handcuffed 
the northerners for six innings, 
giving up his first run in the 
seventh and two in tho ninth, for 
a smart victory. Offensively, It was 
liockcyLst Joe Kaiser's show.
Kaiser had a perfect day all 
around, sparkling in the field and 
hitting 1.000. He homcred, tripled, 
doubled and lashed out two singles 
in his five trips, scoring four runs 
himself and di-iving in four others.
The locals’ ultimate triumph was 
hardly.ever in doubt with Waka- 
bayashi never getting into serious 
trouble and Katscr taking care of 
the scoring right from the start. Joe 
.smashed out a Texas leaguer that 
went for a foui'-baggcr in the first 
inning with nobody out and Jim­
my Lowe on base.
GEORGE DYE LOSER
Catcher Brian Roche, another 
Packer, singled in the first inning 
to drive in Hank Tostenson with 
Kelowna’s third run for a com-
O
All of these understandings The Royal 
Trust Company offers to those who decide 




'KaLscr sparked another uprising 
in the fourth inning by doubling 
with the bases loaded, batting in 
two runs and t/hen scoring himself 
on successive infield ciTbrs.
George Dye, just out of junior 
ranks, too, in losing his senior de­
but, was nicked for eight hits, in­
cluding three for extra bases, be­
fore he was relieved by Joe Fisher 
in the seventh. KcloWna got at 
Fisher for a binglc in the seventh 
and two in the eighth, good for 
singletons in both innings. \
Roche was second in the -local 
hitting parade with two for four. 
Verne Dye, Canadians' second-sack- 
er, paced the losers with two for 
three. Only other Canuck to get 
two liits w'as Catcher Tony Brum- 
mett, at bat four times.
Ideal weather greeted the ball 
opener and one of the largest cur­
tain-raiser crowds in years was on 
iiand. Unfortunately the public ad­
dress system proved inadequate. 
The ball club W'as genuinely sorry 
and steps arc being taken to sec 
that such a condition doesn't hap- 
l>cn again.
Opening ccrcmonic.s included a 
two-minute silence in memory of 
tlie late Archie Irving, an ardent 
baseball supporter, and Alderman 
Dick Parkinson thi'owing the first 






KELOWNA — A , 7 Vi-hour Mar­
athon 6-Pln Bowling Tournament 
was held Sunday and Henry Lovas- 
scr, 57, the oldest entrant, came off 
wltli top honors.
ELKS CONVENTION
At. least two members of the Pen­
ticton Elk.s Lodge will attend the 
U.C. ‘Elks As.soe.iatlon convention, at 
Duncan June 9 and 10,
/ It's That
“Personalized” Touch
TOM AND BETTY WATERS—Hi^rh on the lofty: perch, 
ably lialancod and .supported by Tom, is Betty who per­
forms aerial thrills under most hazardous circumstances. 
One of the few acts of its kind to be seen with'United 
Arena Shows at Penticton Memorial Arena, May 9-10.
PORTS
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8611 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
The following few paragraphs 
will not win for the writer a popul­
arity contest, but Is written in the 
hope of bringing about an improve­
ment.
Last Sunday Penticton sports 
fans watched the scruffiest looking 
ball club evefr to enter King’s Park 
perform for j;heir league opening 
game. The Elks from Kamloops 
played pretty fair ball, as the kiorc 
sijeet will testify, but still left a, 
bad taste in the mouths of officials 
and cash customers with their 
sloppy appearance and general sec­
ond-rate performance,
To those who weren’t there wc’ll 
explain that only nine players were 
dressed for the
game, this in 
itself a good in­
dication of the 
club’s, half 
hearted a 11 i - 
tude. Those 
that were di'css- 
ed in regulation 
unifornvs di s- 
played all the 
battle-scars of 
last season's
This advertisemeni' is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.




There’s no present 
like the time.




play and conceivable many seasons 
prior to that, on the seat of their 
pants and other points of wear. It 
was obvious to , everyone in the park 
that when the season was over last, 
fall the suits were stuffed into a 
kit • bag and had never seen the 
light of day. let alone soap and 
water, since. .
So you say, who cares what they 
look like as long as they cjin play 
ball? So I say it’s not good enough. 
’There arc, people trying to promote 
baseball in the Okanagan so that it 
will reach the level in crowd appeal 
and prestige as hockey. '
As long as bush Teague organiza­
tions such as this are allowed to 
operate In the Okanagan-Mainline 
league it 'Will not progress or Im­
prove one iota. .
|*LENTY OF.TALENT 
The' most important and neces­
sary commodity, trtlcnt, is available 
in goad supply. All the towns in 
the league have loads of baseball 
talent If it Is developed and wc can 
look forward to baseball providing 
fans with top notch entertainment 
and players with opjjortunlty lo ad­
vance if, and It’s a big if, those that 
arc dragging their /ect will cither 
lot go as others caii take over or 
pull up their socks.
At one point in the game one 
young gentleman disguised as 
ball player came out to catch 
warm-up for pitcher Len Gatin. He 
Banntcrccl out to home plate In 
front of over 1000 fans dressed like 
nothing you’ve ever seen. No hat, 
a ha.seball shirt with the tail hang­
ing ont, and foi’ trousei’S zoot suit 
pants of the zlp-em-at-the-euff-to- 
got-cni-on yarloly. Umpire Jack 
Kincaid after a moment of disbe­
lief ordered the weird sight off the 
diamond.
'What’s going on Kamloops? 
■Where’s all the . dough and high 
pressure promotion that put your 
hockey team in the upper brackets 
in the final league standings. I 
didn’t see any hockey players from 
your town coming onto the ice with 
dirty uniforms, or using broken 
sticks, or wearing half zoot-suits 
and it seems to me that the team 
managed lo carry along and dress 
at least one substitpte just in ease 
ire was needed.
I hear there is another senior 
baseball team in Kamloops that is 
more on the ball. How about clean­
ing house or moving over and giv­
ing them a chance. Let's make 
this Okanagan - Mainline League 
look as good as the baseball war­
rants. If it can be done In the 
winter it can be done In the sum­
mer. Or can it? '
KAMLOOPS STILL A THREAT
Diamond ‘ doln’s: , despite the 
above the Kamloops Elks still prov­
ed to be a threait and largely on 
the efforts of pitcher Gatin will 
win a good share of their games 
this ’62 season. Len Was plenty wild 
Sunday nailing five batters before 
they could move but as he said, 
it’s been cold up there arid he’s not 
In top shape. 'Then he gets into 
shape he should be able to hit at 
least seven without much trouble 
Our boy Bowsfield scored a bulls 
eye on three Kamloops batters Tii a 
form of retaliation . . . Kev O’Con­
nell seemed a bit nervous behind 
the bat but will show a marked im­
provement each .time out. A little 
experience goes a long way with an
$250 Donation Made Towards 
Cost Oi Lights R\ King's Park
A $250 donation towards the cost of installing lights at King’s 
Park was received Wednesday by Clare Way, chairman of the city 
parks board.
The cheque sent by N. C. K. Wills, manager of tlic Sick’s Van­
couver Capilano Breweries, was accoiniianicd by a letter in which 
Mr. Wills cxprc.sscd the tlianks of Uic company to the board for 
tlic co-operation and hospitality extended the Capilano Baseball 
Club during its recent spring training session here. He also com­
plimented the parks board on its improvempnt of King’s Park.
It has been customary for the club lo express its thanks at a 
banquet but as this would liave had to be held dmTng Easter this 
year it was felt that the club should not intrude uix>n the Easter 
occasdon, Mr. Wills explained in liis letter. In lieu, therefore, the
cheque for $250.
SiimmerlandClub 





WAffT a Avnlnli ihiit in far above ordinary in accuracy and npnearnnrf? 'ITieii nak your iewcllcr to show you Uolex and T’ndor ’'Oyslcr" ivrislivnlrlieH, 'I'ntiy aro eomplctely waterproof, 
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eager beaver like Kev 
ball fielded like a big leaguer 
around first base and seems to be 
hitting the ball sharply. If the 
husky one breaks 300 at the plate 
this season yours truly will have to 
part with some cold cash as per 
agreement. Bud figures he’ll make 
It nnd while we hope he docs money 
Is money . . . Was amused by the 
beefing' to plate umpii'c Kincaid 
W'hcn Gatin was side-arming them 
over the outside corner on right 
hand batters. Penticton batters 
must have forgotten how that one 
works from last year, lb’s a tricky 
one, and it’s catching the corner, 
the only way the ump’ can help is 
by maybe batting for you . . . Base­
ball boss Bert Tidball is keeping 
his finger crossed that night base 
ball will live up to expectations. If 
past performances in other cities Is 
a]iy indication it should do well in 
our town and provide good mid­
week entertainment.
I SCO where Alberta has nliancl- 
oned nt least for the time being 
plans lo liook up wltli professional 
baseball. Tlio semi-pro Western 
Canada League will bo made up en­
tirely of loams from Saskatchewan 
this year. Saskntodii, Roo^lna 
North Battlcford, Estovau and pos 
Bibly Indian Head will bo repre 
scntod . . . Tho four tonni Mundiik 
baseball league will begin activity 
May ’24.
Watching Bill "Caloric" Raptis 
waddle out to Uic third base posl 
tion Sunday afternoon reminded 
me of a story about heavy eating 
ball players that I once road. Jt 
seems the owner of a seafood rc- 
sl-uaruut ,ln Florida put a sign In 
his window offering ’’all you can 
cat for a dolliu- fifty,’’ Tlic New 
York Giants’ farm hiiiids were do­
ing sjirlng tnilnlng in the nclglibor- 
hood and two scoutii accepted l.ho 
Invitation, One of them — Bob 
Marti)! ate 103 shrimps, tlic oUicr, 
Bob Trocolor, coniiumod nine lolisl- 
ors and lioUi waded Uirougli various 
side dishes, Next day tlio sign was 
taken down ... of coui’se tliat was 
big time busotmll, Raptis is Just 
getting started in his diamond and 
eating career.
Oliver’s baseball hopes in the Ok­
anagan-Mainline ' League opened 
the season at Summerland Sunday 
with a 12-2 win over the Summer- 
land nine.
The boys from the .souUi end of 
the valley garnered a total of 13 
hits off three liurlcrs, while win­
ning pitcher Snider yielded only six 
hits to Sininncrland.
Summerland took the honors in 
the long distance dcpartiricnt with 
Taylor and Jomori lashing out for 




a three base hit. Thompson, Oliv­
er’s right fielder, made his one hit 
out of five times at bat stretch for 
a three bagger.
OLIVER AB R H PO A
Elscnhut 2b ..............  6
Slbson ss ...................  6
M. Martino cf ...........  5
Thompson rf ..............  5
Uuo Ulo Best I
Hohx truUilt Qiriifxiny of Cnmitht, Limited 
no JUchmond Sinwt iVm, Toiwtto, Ontario J. D.
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45 12 1? 27 14
Dunham 3b ............... 3































Day p 3b ...1...................3 0
Brawnw'p .....    1 0
Alkcns p ..............  I 0
\ 32 2
SUMMARY — Winning pltclicr, 
Snider; losing pitcher. Day; hits off 
Snider, 0, Cousins, 0; off Day, 11, 
Brawnor,2. Struck out by Snider, 
5, Cousins, 3; by Day, 4, Brawnur, 
3. Double pla.v.H, araliiim to Vaii- 
dorburgli. Base on balls off Snider, 
2, Cousins,!; oft Day, 2, Left on 
base, Oliver 0, Sun.nnerlaiid 6, Hit 
by pitched ball, Tliomiison. Two- 
base lilts, Taylor, Jomori. Tlirec- 
base hits, Tliompson, Koroda.
Plans are being completed this 
week by the Okanagan Valley'Soots 
’ll Saddle Club of Omak-OkariOgan, 
Washington, for its Sixth, Annual 
Hor.se Show to be held this Sun­
day at the Omak stampede grounds.
This year’s show will :definltcly 
be the largest yet presented;, by 'the 
ridiiig club, according to J. R; Was- 
scll and Bob Munroc, publicity dl- 
rcctons of the show.,
The show will begin with the 
horse judging and cllmiriajilon con­
tests at 8 a.m. Sunday. The; early 
hour is necessary in order to crowd 
in all of the events scheduled for 
the afternoon show.
A parade through the- streets of 
Omak will get underway at 12:35 
p.m. The gi'and entry at I p.m. will 
open the afternoon program. In 
addition to the regular events, such 
as drill team competitions, pole 
bending, mounted games and races, 
tlie show .will also feature jumping, 
both individual and in pairs.
There will be several special 
events, tho most notowoi'thy of 
which will be the "Tu<?kerottcs’', 
famoas acrobatic team, which will 
put on two performances during the 
afternoon.
Another feature is "Pete’’ the 
wonder horse, pride of the Okan­
ogan, who will bo shown for the. 
first time in Omak tips year. There 
Is something of an aura of mystery’, 
surrounding "Pete". All officials 
liavo been able to Icarii is that he 
will be worth coming miles to sec.
Tills year's show Jor the flrat 
time lias been approved i>y the 
Waslilngton State Horesmen Inc,, 
and will be run according to its 
rules,
Nineteen trophy awards, ns well 
as first, Bccoiul, third and fourth 
pliicc ribbons, will be pi'csontod to 
tlio winners of tlio various events, 
Tlio club Is also sponsoring a pre- 
sliow dance to bo hold on Saturday 
nlglil: nt tho Okanogan Country 
Pair Pavilion.
This advertisament is not published or displayed by the 
|«». . Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
PENTICTON MEHORIAL 
ARENA Presents
United Arena Shows 
Here Oi^ May 9,10
UiMiit In the l»cst-«if-Hevnii Alc- 
morlnl Ouji finals between Regina 
Pats and Guelph Blltmorcs Is set 
for Guodph tomorrow.
Something entirely new in eiiku'- 
tuinmont.wlll eomc to Mils ally 'on 
May 0 ami 10 in Mio form of l.he 
United Arena .Shows, wlileli iKiast 
an arra,v of talent seldom eiiuullecl 
In any travelling elreus,
Tlic sliow, which wllllie iireseiil- 
ed at the PenUcUiii Memorial arena, 
reaturoH Herman Hnow and his 
tralnetl seals, In addition to Snow’s 
musical luarlne seals, who liavo 
been fonliired in miiny iiletiii'es, will 
he Porrl th« ilollcaii, the only train­
ed bird of this sort in tho world, 
and Pomii tho jiongulii, also a deep 





ir/i Rid IF T H E B * d -TOP
m.SATAll SoiitH Rouorvod $.1.50 and $1.00 (Tax Includod) 
matinee’SATtJRDAY AFTERNOON
tickets on Sale at oiiW (jfi’oyolls and at the Arena;, 
MONDAY, MAY 6tU
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Mount Tajumulco, highest moun­
tain in Central America, tower.s to 
13,821 feet.
Noah Vl'chstcr began writing the 





By E. J. (DAD) PALMER
Farm improvement loairs can be used to electrify 
your house, barn and otlter-lai'm buildin;..is. 
Amoiinis up to .l.^nOOt) may lie advanced under 
tlie plan and the money repaubby instalments 
spread over one. two or more years. I he rate 
thaif-ed is r)</,. simple interest. Ask lor lull jiar-, 
tidilars at otir nearest branch.
FARM IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS
can also be used for .
New iinpleiiienis. iiiachmciy 
and (•(iui|iiiieni.
New Imiiidalioii or hreediii!.; 
hvcsioik.
Iciues. ilnuua'.ie anil other 
(levciopiiieius.
(.oiiMi iK non. repair, or,. 
alteration ol any Uuildiii'j: on 
the lann.
Farm elei n ificaiion.
You've got to hand it to Detroit 
Red Wings. They proved themselves 
champions in every sense of .the 
word, h'lrst they make a run-a-way 
Oi the NHL series —an old trick 
of theiivs ihe.se past few years—
then turn around and take the 
Stanley Cup m eight straight
games, without a loss, four from
Toronto Maple Leafs and four from 
Montreal Canadiens. witn several
shut - outs by 
Terry Sawchuk 
thrown in . lor
good measure— 
an all - time
Stanley Cup re­
cord of which 
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copy of thii 
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0 y. ■. I -I..........I
V Will last foi* years
V Go on over old roof
V Are fire-»:.fsisf.d”t
V CoVne in many styles
and colours
TAKE YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS 
TO YOUR BARRETT DEALER
••Da<l” Palmer Star aggrega­
tion. with a couple of extra spares 
to fall back on. who are also just 
about "all-stars” themselves. And 
so to old "Jawn" Adams imanys 
the grand game I ve seen that old 
bird play himself in the old days 
when he was with Toronto). Tommy 
Ivan and all the players who made 
up that grand team I tip my hat 
in admiration. It was a bad series. 
finaBCially. for the Palmer family, 
both Warren and I bet against the 
Red Wings, but somehow when you 
Idse to such a swell outfit, it does 
seem to take some of the sting out 
Ol your losses. However, next year 
IS another year, and I hope to be 
backing uhe Lems ugmll. Aiivwuy.
I got a friendly little tip-off the 
other day from down Toronto way 
which says "Watch out for the 
new Leafs next year.' Thanks, 
pal. I will!
EDMONTON PATS OUT 
And now Edmonton Pats are 
■out•' and so we have to go all 
the way east to Port Prancis to get 
a winner lor the west (that sounds 
like a paradox) to i-epresent us m 
the Allan Cup. Hope they can come 
through.
Was glad to see that wnte up m 
"Sports Pourn ■ about the deplor­
able condition of those tennis courts 
on Bi'unswick street. It must be 
rather disconcerting to visitors and 
tourists coming to this city for. 
their summer holidays las they do 
m droves;, who pack their tennis 
racquets along with their golf clubs 
and fishing tackle in the back of 
then- cars, to find, on getting here, 
that there is no place where they 
can use those racquets. Ifs bad 
business, and while on that subject, 
jwhynot , a badminton court and a 
hand-ball alley. (the latter could 
also be used- for squash racquets or 
fives). None of these would take 
up much space and we have pientv 
of that. and. once constructed do 
not take a great deal of keeping in 
order. The-more diversified you can 
make sports in a tourist centre like 
ours, the more likely you will be to 
get visitors to come here again 
another year, and thats what we 
want, just like a repeat order in 
any business, get them coming back 
for more, that s what counts. I feel 
confident now that it has been 
given some publicity in the press 
miu , b( uugdi. to i,nuir notice, mat 
the Tourist Association will do what 
they can to rectify the situation.
Aside to Ted daskell—atta b6y, 
Ted, glad to see the way you went 
after Sid~coming from a York­
shire man of all people it was pretty 
bad. Where cricket is concerned, 
I’m right behind you.
There was another meeting of the 
Hookey Booster Club last,, Friday 
and we appear to be making ■ pi-o- 
gress, slowly but surely. It takes 
time to iron out all the angles and 
get things running the way we want 
it. We now have Jack Newton a.s 
pre.sldent, Harold Davies, vice- 
president, and Mack Collins, secre­
tary, and I feel in those three wc 
are off to a real good start. Next 
meeting is called for Friday night 
(toi^jorrow 1, at 8 p,m, sharp and 
this time the meeting will be in the 
Elks Hall on Ellis street.
Regarding golf—The mixed two- 
ball foursome, 18 holes, the Allor-
......... ..........i DEBBIE RECTOR, nine, of Nashville, Tenn., plants a kuss
they are an All- on the cheek of her cousin. Cub Scout Billy Steber, 10, tor 
saving her life. Debbie, who cannot swim, fell fiom a 
raft into 10 feet of water. Billy heard her scream, lie 
umped into the water apd pulled her to safety the wav he 
had been taught at the YMCA pool. Billy s comment: “I 
want you to learn to swim, Debbie. ’
Night Baseball, Under Lights,
Comes To Penticton Wednesdaiy
I Naramata To Host 
I Vernon Legion In 
Cricket Opener
Narainata Cricket Club. Spencer 
Cup winners for the pa.st two vear.'s, 
will open the nine-game season at 
Home against Vernon Legion Sun­
day. Mav 18.
Tne Ollier two teams in the 
league. Vernon Parmens and Kelow­
na. will play at Vernon, 
j Sehciiiiled games for me rOj/nain- 
I der OI tne season follow.
I June 1 — Naramata at Kelowna;
I Farmers at Legion, 
i June 8 — Kelowna at Legion;
' Farmers at Naramata.
1 June 10 — Farmers at Keiowna;
: Naraniata at Legion.
I July 6 — Legion at Kelowna; 
1 PariTicrs at Naramata.
I July i3 — Legion at Farmers 
1 July 20 — Kelowna at Farmers; 
; Legion at Naramata. 
i July 27 — Legion at Kelowna; 
I Naramata at Farmers, 
i August 3 — Kelowna at Nara- 
! mata; Legion at Farmers.




GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE . . . GIVE GENEROUSLY
1952 JOINT CAMPAIGN. SPONSORED BY 
B.C. DIVISION. CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY AND 
B.C. CANCER FOUNDATION
EDUCATION « RESEARCH « WELFARE 
TREATMENT FACILITIES 
MRS. L. R. BARTLETT
(!.33 Ellis Street Penticton. B.C.
MRS. FRANCIS PECK
' Keremeos, B.C.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CONQUER CANCER CAMPAIGN
■ ....
City Council will ask the Dom­
inion Government to make exten- 
j sive i'cpair.s to me old CNR wnaif 
! on Okanagan Lakesnore. Accord­
ing to tne city engineer, the wnari 
IS in such a poor state oi repair 
that It con.stiLutes a puolic hazard.
Penticton Athletics will be out to 
make it two in a row Sunday when 
they meet the Vernon Canadians at 
Vernon in the second league game 
of the season.
The A’s have a bone to pick with 
the Vernon Ciuo wmen laat scaoon 
defeated the pennant winning Ath­
lon ’Trophy, is to be started on 
Sunday w'eek. May 4. The entiy 
forms sheet is alieady posted in 
the club house, so please, ladles, 
and gents, get your names on there 
if you wish to enter and give the 
committee a chance to make the 
draw well before stai’cing day. Cap­
tain Bill Johnson tells me he is 
allowing three full weeks between 
rounds, starting as early as May 4, 
that should give ample time for all 
games to be played oil on schedule.
There is a lot of activity going 
on these days down on the course, 
which speaks well for the coming 
season. The ladies had a good turij- 
out last Thursday tor their open­
ing. 28 players taking part in the 
nine-hole medal play.
Mrs. Dames had the low upt 
and Mrs. Miggins the low net lor 
beginners—nice going. From here in 
that will be a weekly affair every 
Thursday, starting at one p.m.
And so Les Edwards and his 
Athletics got off on the right foot 
for the season (but only just) tak­
ing a close 11 innmg win from 
Kamloops Elks. That homer? by 
Doug Kilburn in the 11th did thi 
trick for us. And as the game 
dragged along—some "loud-mouth " 
sitting near me called for Kam­
loops to put on their pyjamas—my 
contention is that its too cold up 
there for such garments—those 
Elks probably sleep in their under­
wear and do you blame them?
So our motorcycle group will 
again be headquai’ters for the B.C. 
branch of their association. A little 
while ago I said they did not get 
a great deal of publicity—they mdst 
be getting more than I thought.
Also my hopes that Penticton 
could have-a place to stage such 
theatrical shows as the “Mikado”, 
and such like, have pow been ful­
filled with the opening of that nice 
new hall and stage at ithe hlgli 
school. Good going to all epneerned.
Boy oh boy!'What a waste that 
would be—moonlight on the beach, 
n shell-like eai7 and Sid! (Bet he'll, 
put the blue pencil through that 
one!)
Having just heard the first crick­
et of tho season will bo a practice 
at Naramata on Thursday evening. 
May 1. If anyone of the high school 
boys want to go—please contact 
Ted Gaskcll at the Herald office.
letics m the championship playoff i 
series.
Vernon made an inglorious debut i 
in the Okanagan-Mainline League j 
last Sunday, losing to Kelowna j 
10-3. I
Interest of Penticton fans is. ior 
the most part, centered on next 
Wednesdays game which, apart 
from the initial appearance of the 
Kelowna Club, will be the first 
game to be played under lights in 
the interior.
The game is scheduled for 8:30 
p.m. with opehing ceremonies at 
8 p.m. at Kings Park. A record 
crowd is anticipated by baseball of­
ficials.
In the meantime the junior base­
ball team, sponsored this year by 
the Penticton Baseball Association, 
is bems heked into shape. A large 
number of promising youngsters 
were out for Tuesdays workout. 
Another workout will be held to­
night and the 1952 edition of the 
Canucks will go into action on Sun­
day at Oliver in an exliibition 
game.
IMPORTANT CHANGES 
IN C.N.R, PASSENGER 
TRAIN TIMES
EFFECTIVE APRIL 27
Consult your local C.N.R. 





Phone 266 — FREE DELIVERY
DUZ, Washing Powder ...... . Giant Pkt
SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip,
32 02. jar ................................................
PEAS, Llbbys, Tender King .........
SOAP, LifebuOy, 2 bars and spong-
MARGARINE,’ Parkay, Colored ..
KRAFT DINNER
JELLO, Jellies or Puddings .........
77^
. 79<*
... can 19^ ^
cii ^




cups 69^SPECIAL — HAMBURGER 1 lb 
MEAT - FOWL - FISH 
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM
FREE - In Your Own Home
o
Bo.sidc.s Asphalt .Shingle's, your 
Barrett Dealer has a coatjplete 
line of roofing, insulation anti 
Weatlier-proofing nijitcrials
. V -41. i?V y
N h • JSn' ’« f 'i
* 'l' I ’
' ' I I ''
' ' l' ‘ ^
1 ^ '
THE BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
9250 bal< Street, Vancouver, B.C.
* Reg'd Trade Mark
T.S.
FOR ALL BUILDING NEEDS

















Pacific Milk litltli «Ktr« 





Do you wake up in the morning feeling 
tired and dragged-out? Do you liavo a 
dull head, and foreo yourflelf to keep 
going at a job that seems to be just 
plain drudgery?
It may be there’s just one thing pro- 
veiUlng you from feeling flt os a fiddle 
with a happy outlook on life. I,Ike as 
not your trouble is duo to Blugglsh 
kidneys, nr just a cose of jilain consti­
pation, Kruschen Salttj is speoially 
made to help correct those very oondi- 
tions. Kruschen contains laxative and 
diuretic ingredients similar to thocie 
found in well-known mineral springs. 
Wlilcli means (hat Kniselien helps 
bolil' bowels 1111(1 kidneys to get rid of 
waste matter—gently, yet effectively.
It's worth trying anyway. Half a tea- 
spoonful la all you need in a tumbler 
of hot wafer each morning borure 
.breakfast when needed, Millions of 
people use this aid to better health. 





If you are genuinely interested in a NEW 
AUTOMATIC WASHER in your home then 
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO TRY THE
BEST!
A new CONNOR AUTOMATIC Gyro Balanced machine 
will bo Installed In your homo (to o.pprovcd plumbing) 
FREE of charge I No bolting down — no spooial foun­
dation needed for this vlbrationloss mlraolo-machlno 1
WASHES WHITEST! RINSES CLEANEST! 
DRIES DRIEST!
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Ap;iii5.» BENNETT’S
A Paotory-Tralnod Demon- 
Btrator will be on band to 
Bhow you tho amazing foa- 
turoB of- tho now CONNOR 
AUTOMATIC! Como nnd 
BEE!
STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
HARDWARE - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 100% VALLEY OWNED 401 Main Bt.
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Hundreds of B.C. Home Owners Delighted with
RADIANT
ELECTRIC HEAT
INVISIBLE - ECONOMICAL - PERMANENT
[Wouldn’t be without it!
I More than satisfied!
We love its cleanliness! 
Unbelievably low cost!
No more heating' problems!
These are the kltiil of eiithuslas- tie remarks we arc KettliiK every 
ilay from "PANEI.KC” heated liiiiiies. No one who Icnows Ihe Joy •if elect rical heatlnn would ever willlMKly (>o hack to oul-daled, 
• liny, noisy, emnhtrsome systems . . . fiel Ihe facts.
YOUNfi’S ELECTRIC
t Alberta Social Credit M.P. 
Speaker At Party Meeting Here





"Social Ci'ccllt Ls not merely a fin­
ancial reform scheme, the monetary 
refoj’in i.s merely one inechani.sm by j 
means of which a true social credit 
society can be brought about. We 
believe that the ideal slate is one 
in which the individual is supremo 
and the state and all other social 
Institutions are subordinate, in oth­
er words the government is depend­
ent upon the will of the peojjle 
rather than the pcoiJle being de­
pendent upon the will of the gov- 
ei’nment.”
fif-
WEST SUMMERLAND Phone 34^1 
17-6
a Services in iPenticton Cburcbcs
SNTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
[Minister, Rev. Ernest Rand.s 
Winnipeg St., Phone 31 or 684
joo a.m^ — “The Fellowship Of 
Discovery” — broadcast over 
CKOK
|5enior^ Choir—“He Watching Ov­
er Israel” — Mendelssohn 
jloLst^Mr. Fred Schofield
|30 p.m.—“A Religion For The 
Higfiway Of Life” The Oddfel­
lows in attendance celebrating 
their' 133rd Anniversary,
Senior Choir — "The King Of 
Love My Shepherd Is” — Tra­
ditional
aloisb — Mrs. V. Lewin
/
y, "I i '
nfENISlAL GOSPEL CH.APEL 
4.33 |:Uis St. — Phone 873R 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
45 ajn.—^^Sunday School and 
BiWe Class
00 a,tn.—^Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
30 p.ip,.—Gospel Service 
r. iJifEDNESDAY 
bo p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
t'You Are Welcome
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Maltf Street and White Ave. 
Pastor—^Rev. J. A. Roskam 
^ Phone 308B
I
c45 a.in.—Sunday School and 
Bibjie Class
loo a.m.—^Morning Worship 
30 p^.—^Evening Service. Mes- 
I saget by representative of the 
I Gidgpns.
Monday
too- p.m.—Young People’s Service 
s W^nesday 
:30 p^.—^Bible Study
S. .SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
or. Vfiunipeg and Orchard Ave. 
i (Anglican)




Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn 
Sunday
“Divine Healing and How to Retain
...... It” — 7:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.—“The Things Prepared 
For Those Who \ove God”
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
9:00 a.m. — CKOK “Message Of 
Life”
You Are Welcome
THIS IS HOW Patrolman Alebert Krogstad handled the 
situation when he was called to a movie theatre in St 
Paul, Minn., where three-year-old Jackie Jan^ch was 
choking on a piece of candy a chum had given him The 
operation was successful.
This expl.gnntlon of Social Credit 
was given by Ray Thomas, Social 
Credit M.P. for V/etaskiwin, Alberta, 
who addi-e.ssed an audience of alxiut 
‘^25 In the old high .school auditor­
ium liere Moud.ay. The meeting was 
•sponsoi'od by tlic Penticton Social 
Credit A.s.sociatioji.
“In order lo achieve a truly dem­
ocratic way of life'’ Mr. Thomas 
continued, “we inu.sL lake the power 
to reale money out of the haiuls 
of the banks and fiiutncial institu­
tions where it now lie.s tiud give it 
back lo tlie roifrcsontative.s of the 
people.
"In the field of foreign trsulc 
we believe that emphasis should 
be placed; on eonvertability of 
gimrls r.xtlier than on convorta- 
bility of currency sn tliat inter­
national trade can be carried 
out with tlie least po.ssibic in­
terference. Siii'iiluses only 
should be exported. No com­
modity slioiild be exported un­







“In other words we believe that 
production should be for the ben­
efit of the people. We also believe 
that proper management of our 
natural resources could do away 






Place of Worship—K.P. Hall 
461 Main Street 
Pastor—Rev. L. A. Gabert 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:15 a^n.—^Morning Worship 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
^uth Okanagan Zone 
Drama Festival To Be 
Held Here Next Week
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
815 Pairview Road 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. •
11:00 a.m.—Subject Of Lesson Ser­
mon For Sunday — “Probation 
After Death”
Wednesday Meetings
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wednes­
days.
Reading Room—815 Pairview Road,




Penticton Players’ Club will playil^ 
host on Friday and Saturday of 
next week when drama groups from 
the South Okanagan Zone converge 
on this city for a two night drama 
festival. Mrs; Christine Chanter, 
of Vancouver, will adjudicate on 
both nights and will present the 
awards for best play,, best actor, 
best actress and best director. Of 
ficials are anticipating an audience 
of more than- a 1000 at the, shows to 
be presented Friday and Saturday 
in Penticton’s new high school aud­
itorium. \
CHURCH OF.. THE NAZARENE 
'iBcidiai^t at Aeiiis '
Pastor Rev. Verbal E. WiUiams 
Phone 633L1
.Sunday, April 27th 
j ' Easter II 
:00 a;m.—Holy Communion 
nday..School attend church' 
pOO a^.—Family and Children’s 
Service'
|:bo ptm.-^Pamily and Children’s 
Service, Naramata 
:30 p,Vr.—Evening Prayer
11 ^' ; I
' ' ' \ lURS^QUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
' 504 Main St.
[Rev. |ind Mrs. C. L. Ketchum,
- Pastors
' ’ 1 J \
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ivival; fires continue to burn un- 
ler the experienced ministry of 
Ivangellst and Mrs. H. Mathew- 
ion. "Services will be held Tues- 
lay through Friday at 7:45 p.m, 
ind Sunday at 11:00 a.m. and 
:30 “p.m. Mr. Mathewson will 
ilso conduct a Bible Study and 
jPraycr Hour nt 10:00 a.m. each 
inorniiig.
' 1 .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00' a.m.—^Morning Worship — 
“The Church And Christian 
Education”
7:30. p.m.—Evangelistic — “Is Life 
Worth The Living?”
Inspiring Song Service 
Special Singing
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
ONE ACT PLAYS 
Penticton, Naramata and Oliver 
will compete in the Friday even­
ing’s bill while Princeton and Kel­
owna players will take the stage on 
■the. Satui'day pight.';;
Because Vf the liarge nuniber of 
good plays in rehearsal in the zone
ASK
Penticton Retreading & 
.Vulcanizing Ltd. About A /.
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairyiew Road and -Douglafi Ave.- 
' Pastor N. R, Johnson 




•3:30- p.m.—Young Peoples’ Service
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—'Prayer arid Praise.-
. < ' ’ > .
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Revival Services Continuing 
th Evangelist and Mrs. George 
Iheeler. of Port Worth. Texas, 
etiniis every night at 8:00 p.m. 
ept Saturday, Sunday Sei'vlcos 
;()0 a.m. and 7:30 p,m.
Everyone Welcome 
Utor B. W. Colo Phone 705R
TIl/^: SALVATION ARMY 
. 466 Main St.,
Phone 187X1
Lleiiis. C. Diiry nnd E. Lamb 
I Sunday
i
t I . ,
M, '
1 ‘ ‘ I '
, I ^ , ,1,
00 ajhi.—Hollno.ss Meeting 
30 pirn.—Sunday School 
30 p;m,~Salvutlon Meeting 
* WedneH(la,v 
[00 p^n. — Prayer and Praise 
Meeting
Friday
|oo -Youth Group 
""" May :irtl and 4Ui 
jandvhiw Mu.slcnl Ensemble from 
Vnnpouvoj’
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave, E., 
Evangelist Wesley H, Wakefield
Sunday 
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
3:00 p.m.—Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Rally 
Tuesday and Friday — 8:00 p.m. 
(/'ome, You Are Weleome!
YOUTH FOR CHRIST
Coming April 30th to May 4th 
7:30 p.m. each evening nnd 2:.70 
p.m. Sunday in Now School 
Auditorium 
Alex Biirghard 
YPC Field Evangelist 
Hill Arnold
Young Baritone soloist from Seattle
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUItClI
Rev. G. P. Tasker, Acting Minister 
3.33 Eokhnrdt Ave. E., Phono 1043LI 
0:46 a.m.—Ohiirch School
11:00 a.m.—“The Meaning Of Pen­
tecost”—Rev. a, P, Tasker will 
speak '
Everyone Welcome
' 'i ' '
' * t ) ( J
Pettiicioil 'fune’tal ^Itapel
! Ambulance Service
Momorlalfl Bronze nnd Stone. 
Office Phone 280 - 42B Main Street
“All money sliotild lie spent 
Into circiilatiiin rather tlr.in 
loaned Into circiilalien a.s It is 
at the pre.sent lime. As long 
as the present debt system is 
adhered lo xvc cannot expect to 
ever liave a balanced economy
fir**!®**
RETREADING
that could be brought to the fest­
ival it has been necessary to have 
preliminary rounds in each of "the 
outside places. The qualifying plays 
will be chosen during the next few 
days and -the winners will then 
have a few days to polish their pro­
ductions before bringing them to 
Penticton.
Mrs. Chantor, who will adjudic­
ate the festival and present the 
awards, is well kn'own in drama 
cii'cles at the coast having been 
a director of the Vancouver Little 
Theatre and last year she took high 
honors for her directing in the B.C. 
Regional Drama Festival-. Mrs; 
Chantor has the reputation of be­
ing a very fine adjudicator, who is 
noted for her fair, •accurate''-ftprais?:^ 
als. and keen comments that -are 
designed not only to praise 'whera 
praise is due, but also to criticize 
the weak points so that improve­
ments can be made.,
IMPROVED FACILITIES
It is expected that performances 
will b.e of_ a higher caliber this year 
than has been seen here in the 
past because of the new and better 
facilities available in the new audi­
torium.
First reports on the building so 
far indicate that acoustic conditions 
are near perfect and the stage itself 
is spacious enough for the largest 
of productions. Those who have 
complained in the past about poor 
visibility or uncomfortable seats 
will be pieasahtiy ‘sm'prised to find 
that the new auditorium has a 
sloping floor ' and comfortable 
theatre style seats. The stage set­
ting will, for the> most part, con­
sist or a plain drape stage that will 
give all the contestants an equal 
start. This, of course, emphasises 
the strengths and the weaknesses 
of the players and more or less 
leaves them to fend for themselves 
on a neutral stage.'
Every effort is being made to'on- 
courage Penticton’s citizens to take 
part in and attend both perform­
ances of the festival in view of tho 
fact that it will probably be .several' 
years before the festival again 
comes to Penticton. Students are 
being admitted at tho reduced ad­
mission of 35c for one night apd 
60c for both niglits. Tickets arc 
obtainable from Knight’s Pharmacy 
in Penticton.
Curtain tlinf) is 8 p.m.
on any desree of financial stab­
ility.
“A monetary conmii.ssion respon­
sible to parliament should be set 
up to determine the amount of pro­
duction within the country and to 
.see that an equivalent amount of 
money is in circulation and no 
moi-o.
“The present financial system 
Will only work when there is a 
shortage of goods. When we have 
plenty for all we have no money. 
When we have money there are ho 
available goods. Thus we find pov­
erty in the midst of plenty on one 
hand, and prosperity in the midst 
of shortages, exactly the reverse of 
logic. We believe that in times of 
surpluses we should increase, the 
purchasing power rather than re­
strict the production, also in times 
of shortages, production should be 
stepped up i-ather than purchasing 
power withdrawn. ■
PENTICTON
Wed., April 30 and TKur., May 1—New School 
Auditorium. '
Fri. and Sat.—Old School Auditorium.
Sunday afternoon—New Auditorium.
ALEX BURGHARD
Attended Northwestern College of Liberal Arts. 
Graduated from Northwestern Seminary with a B.D. Degtee. 




Graduated from Prairie Bible Institute in Three Hills, Alta.
Is staff evangelist and soloist for Youth for Christ Choir and 
other special numbers.
Rallies begin at 8 p.m. ivith entertainment at 7:30 -before
each rally.
Timely Items For Your 
PEfiNOT BUTTER COOKIES
....... iliii 47^




Bible Society Leader 
To Speak In Penticton
The Rev. W. H, Hudspeth, general 
secretary for Canada of tho Brit- | 
Ish and Foreign Bible Society, of' 
Toronto, will speak at a rally in 
tlio Penticton United Ohui'ch on 
Monday at U p.m,
Ml’. Hudspeth will discuss tho 
world situation and tho society’s 
plaiw for meeting it.
Ill 2 Lli. Cartons
Fancy Santos, Store Ground, Lb,
•Canada has some 160,060 disabled 
person.i of working ago. Many are 
veterans of tho Second World War.
C00.16 4 ply 
Now Only
19-95











670.1B 4 ply QC






62 Front St. FUono 630 a B ■ B iR B ■ n H a H B ■ ■ ■
Akiert Hclioeiiinf 














. . . . . . . . . . . . . Tb 63^
Oranges Navels, 344's ...................... 3 doz, 59c
Tomatoes Tubes, Eipo ............. 2r„.41c
’Celery s-.  ..... . . . . 2 m. 21c
Carrots California, Clip, Top..............  2 lbs. 17c
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H. A. Nicholson 
Elected Rotary 
Vice-President
THIS NORTH KOREAN farmer turned up at Panmunjom recently with a fishing 
rig that intrigued both United Nations and Red Chinese personnel in. the- area. 
His gear consists of a rod connected to a battery carried over the shoulder and a 
small net on a long pole. He presses a button, shocks .the fish and scoops them up 
in the net. Judging by the’string held by a’Korean at right results are plentiful 
if not hefty.
of the solution, thought the speak­
er, lies In the question of what the 
member of tho ethnic group, or the 
newcomer to Canada, can do for 
himself. It is important that or­
ganizations should give every en­
couragement to these people to Join 
them and participate in their pro- 
KELO'WNA — Re.sponsibility of | puence of pm'en'te;:'’and’’. teachers j grams, 
groups and organizations such as j upon children ■'waS:'stressed when j After a careful study of the P-TA
Racial, Religious Discrimiiiadon 
Delegates To B.C.
#©•
^ ' ’make year Iteiii®
\ nt at tlie Sylvia
.v.V " - the scenery is superb—
service willing arid .efltlci. 
. ' '.^nt (including baby-sitters)^—
.‘-f-;’- -Ug§^here'you •may:
S','.. diri^ in the or cook your own meals 
1 V^'l^whcre rates don’t overstrain
. vjyour holiday budget! .' “fl ''Mi .................. '■
'■m
\ <■ Close to town ; •
★ Overlooking English Bay
•.i-.-.:'-. V H O T E L;" S Y L' V I A •
n 54 Gilford Siroiit PAcifIc 9331 
Hilliard C. Lyle . Managing Diroclor
' I “ 1 ’
" ’ » ‘ U ' t
'V "■
! I » !





11 Poraonnol Depot 
4201 West 3rd Ave., 
Vancouver 8, B.O.
' ' I ’’ I
Or Visit '
Your Local Branch of tho 
On,nadian LoQfion or
117-D Booniitinff Station 
(RP)
the Parent-Teacher Federation in 
eliminating discrimination against 
minority races and creeds, was 
Stressed at the annual convention 
banquet of the P-TA last week. 
Speaking before 500 delegates and 
guests. A. T. “Sigh” Kobayashi, of 
■Winfield, urged action to counter­
act" the discrimination of which 
Canadians along .with other nations, 
are guilty.
Tvir. Kobayashi, who is a past 
president of the B.C. Japanese Can­
adians As.sociation, as well as a 
prominent community worker and 
member of many organizations, is 
well known for , his research into 
the /acjal and social discrimination 
problem, and his work to further 
solution to the problem.
.‘dhobsing as his topic 'Tntci'cul- 
tui-al Co-operation in the Commun­
ity," Mf. Kobayaslii turned first to 
the United Nations' Declaration of 
Human Rights.
UPHOLD CUAIITFR 
“We as Canadians .should be 
{imud that wc arc signatories to 
this.,great declaration of rights. 
Bilt’ Hhe .30 articles must be upheld. 
Wiiile some have been violated, wc 
must avoid repetition.
‘.‘Our rcsironsibilily is to suppress 
the Wrying forms of prejudice in 
Canada. When prejiiciices are held 
by several individuals, or groups pi 
several peoi)ic, then il is that they 
become alarmingly dangerous..” lie 
stated.
Because it is becoming incrcas-- 
ingly necessary for the various 
ethnic groups to live and work to­
gether, if a' minority is discrimin­
ated against it fails society because 
It cannot make the maximum con­
tribution to Canadian culture, econ­
omy and industry.
Mr. Kobayashi cmpliasizcd i)coplc 
of the minority groups must enjoy 
equal social and economic rights 
with all, and that if wc a.s Cana­
dians signed the declaration, then 
our course is clearly indicated.
,He cited many examples of dis-' 
crimination, taking as the most 
glaring, the-fact that up until four 
years ago in British Columbia 
‘laws in this province prohibited 
minorities, like myself, from vot­
ing, or from holding certain posi­
tions and entering certain profe.s- 
slohs." Continued discrimination in 
many parts of Canada .still make it 
Impossible for many to obtain em­
ployment. Such examples have been 
found and proved so. by various 
ethnic group.s, There arc bars which 
make It impossible for members of 
the Jewish or Negro race to obtain 
positions, even thougli they may 
hold ma.stcr's degree.s and lop 
qualifications,-—‘‘all because of col­
or."
LONG RANGK EDUCATION 
How can tlii.s problem bo .solved? 
The speaker .sUitncl that triidc un­
ions and .some ethnic grouiis are 
doing Ircmcnoclu.s work for the 
elimination of cILscrlmlnatlon 
agnln.st any I'arUciilm' liullvldual 
or groui).s. But llicrc is .still inucli 
discrimination In I'ccrfMitlonal pla­
ces and In tlui matter of proiiorty 
owncrshl)),
Tho .soluLion, accoi'dlng to Mr, 
Kobaya.slil, Is In long range etlii- 
callon ))rognim, "Here Is whis'e 
groups like the I'-TA ean lielp," 
he said. "You iiiiisl eliminate aiicli 
slum tions on yoiii' home ground 
first, before you eau exiieet re.sults 
on a national basis," he added,
► Tho,lmi)ortan(!o of tlie early In-
the speaker reminded'that'children j constitution, Mr. Kobayashi stated 
themselves arC' ribi) ' J.ncUribd to be j jjc ^as satisfied ‘‘every avenue seems 
discriminatory ’-but- ,, aichleve such 
feelings as they^ grow’, up, through 
influences arid ^^ttitudes of their 
elders. ■ . •■ ■■■' ■• g ' .
One of the most lmi>drtant phases
open for participation of this sort.”
"I feel the P-TA fits into the 
mosiac of intercultural co-operation 
in the community very well,” ’ he 
concluded.
H. A. "Bill” Nicholson was chosen 
as the new vice-president of the 
Penticton Rotary Club at elcctioas 
held at Monday’s luncheon in the 
Incola Hotel.
He W'lll serve on the 1952-53 exec­
utive under A. D. C. Wa.shington 
who was placed in the presidency 
by acclamation when nominations 
were presented several wcqks ago.
Balance of the executive com- 
prLses Frank Bowsfield, Norman 
Maloney, Bill Day nnd Norman 
Trouth.
Monday's luncheon was also fea­
tured by an address by Hugh Wil­
son, managing dh'cetor of Columbia 
Coachways, who stressed tho con­
tinent-wide problems confronting 
the transit business.
Costs have climbed by 200 per­
cent since 1939, he pointed out, and 
pa.ssengcr usage has actually de­
clined. The result is that private 
enterprise In such undertaking is 
being forced to the wall.
“Those of you who own cars — 
give us a break." he smiled, in 
urging that ‘‘competition" with 
transit utilities be kept to a rea­
sonable minimum. He also asked 
sympathy for the transit business' 
request for amelioration of taxes 
and other charges.
Another brief speaker at the meet­
ing was D. P. O’Connell, school prin­
cipal, who asked for a grauL, from 
the club in aid of child welfare 
funds. He spoke as a representative 
of the Parent-Teachers’ Association, 
and his remarks were warmly re­
ceived.
The club heard a report from E. 
Brittain, on a trip to a Kelowna
RODENT CONTROL
Profcs.sor A. F. Bnr.ss of" the Un­
iversity of B.C. writes tliat while 
his Department cannot take up the 
mattci- of research into rodent con­
trol, he is getting in touch with 
Dr. Ian Cowan of UBC Department 
of Zoology in the hope that he may 
be able to take action.
; * '
sawmill last week, in which 23 local 
boys were driven up the valley by 
the Rotarians. ,
Tommy Tmmer was welcomed as 
a new member, his induction being 
undertaken by Everett Craig.
ANSWER TO 
CROSSWORD
ON PAGE 3, 
3rd SECTION
Combine J-J c. melted shortening and 1 c. light corn 
syrup. Beatin 2 eggs. Sift together 2 c. sifted all-purpose 
flour, 4 taps. Magic Baking Powder, tsp. snit; add 
alternately with ^ c. milk and 1 lap. vanilla extract to 
firat mixture stirring well after each addition. Bake in 2 
greased 9" layer pans in S50® oven 26-30 min. Cool, 
halve each layebJonarthwise making 4 layera.
LBMON nUINOt Blend 4>4 tha. flour with c. water 
to make smooth pute. Add Jjf c. water and c. corn 
syrup. Cook, stirring constantly until thickened. Beat 
egg yolk; gradually add cooked mixture to it. Return lo 
heat; cook 1 min. Stir in 1 lbs. lemon rind, few grains 
ealt and % e. juice. Spread filling between layera and 
on top of cake. Chill. Top with white icing.
L..
MfCAi H poof/o n^s
stf* wi1tgiHsi4fc«y,» wteNj
f.. •■ ■■' . !■ ■■ .. ■ ■ ■
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* STEEL FAORICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
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• There thing dijB&cult in Alternative
Voting. It is simple and fair. Under the old system of 
i| voting, it was possible for the candidate or party 'with 
§ a minority vote to gel elected. For instance, if two candi- 
;; dates had 1000 votes each and the third, had 1025, the 
third candidate would 'win even, though 2000 votes had 
been cast against him. Under the Alternative Vote tliis 
is impossible. You mark the ballot thus: 1-for your first 
choice; 2-for your second choice and so on. If, on the 
’ first count, there is no absolute majority for any one 
candidate, the one with the fewest ballots marked in his 
favor is dropped and bis ballots distributed among the 
candidates according to the second choices os indicated 
on these ballots. Again, if on the second count, no absolute 
majority is reached the same process would be used 
again. Then, when the candidate who has more voles 
than all the other candidates together is found, he wins 
and is elected*
' • 'aro*?— ■' ^
' Remember, all you have to do in tp mark a numeral
l-2-3~4 against tlic candidates Hated okk the ballot in 
order of your preference*
CUT OUT THIS MESSSHE FW REFEiEiR HH iliiitSIOR ' '
( ''
A copy qf a brochure entitled *^Altdmative Voting*^
^ containing detailed ih/ormtftiah ttdii be rntmUd to all 
' British Columbia IwusehoSdSrjh ^
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SAILING BLUES
IVIlx or matcli, switch or 
swap—a whole wardrobe of 
sun toff's—by Sailinff blues. 
You will ffo throuffh the sum* 
mcr with the Rreatest of ease 
—because YOU arc clever en- 
ouffh to take four or five of 
these ffay toffs . . . introduce 
them and make them ffay 
cpmp&nlons for the entire 
summer, in two shades of 
faded blue and ffay checks. 
These wonderful denims have 
ffraduated rlffht out of the 
mud-pie, trail riding: class. 
Into somethinff delectable like 
these pair-offs by Sailinff 
blues.




D. P. O’Connell. Penticton's elementary school principal, wa-s 
honored with a life membership In the British Columbia Parent- 
Teacher Federation, at the 30th annual convention banquet held
In the Anglican Church Hall, 
Kelowna, last week. The Pen­
ticton Parent-Teacher Associ­
ation had proposed the name 
of this member because of his 
continuous service and un­
failing support in all the en­
deavours of the local associa­
tion since its inception over 
ten years ago. Mr. and Mrs: 
O’Connell travelled to Kel­
owna with W. G. Gay, and 
the presentation was made 
at the banquet by Mrs. A. E. 
Deimage of Vancouver, her­
self a life member and a past 
president of the BO. Federa­
tion.
Guest speaker at the ban­
quet was A, T. “Sigh” Kobay­
ashi, of Winfield, past presid­
ent of the B. C. Japanese 




Arc among our wide and 
varied selection, shorts of 
blue, white and navy.' Tomboy 
style with soft cuff, fishing, 
fariiions, that keep you look­
ing fresh, un-mussed, landing j/ 
a tuna or trolling a pond, be-^




Edwin T. Nesbitt, 
Resident Here For 
33 Years, trasses
BOLEROS
The cover up Jacket, to be 
worn over the sundress, or 
use the separate system, and 
wear with the short^I'JjWdlc 
pullers or Uie new tm*eodor 
pant, '
Price $3.25
Edwin Theodore Nesbitt, aged 85, 
resident of Penticton for 33 years, 
died at his home last Friday. Ser­
vices were conducted for Mr. Nes­
bitt on Monday.
Mr. Nesbitt, a retired farmer, was 
a native of Brant County, Gntaria.
Surviving him are his .wife Alice 
A.; two daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Preston, of Penticton and Mrs. 
Robert White, of Nakusp; three 
sons, Rueben, Rossland, David, 
Kaniloops and Alvin, Vancouver.
Also surviving are nine grand­
children.
The Rev. G, Schnell and the Rev, 
C.B. Garratt officiated at the ser­
vices. Interment was made at Lake- 
view Cemetery.
Penticton Funeral Chapel was in 
charge of arrangements.
Two- applications for -permission 
to insten sprinkler irrigation' sys 
terns were referred to the Irriga- 
rip^CpnHnission'-l}y .City CouneiJ-on 
Monday. . '
HALTER TOPS
You will be kissed by tlie 
sun and caressed by the 
breeze in one of a variety of 
styles all meant for topping 
off cither your shorts, skirts 
or peddle pushers, to make 
your wardrobe more exciting. 
Sturdy denim wearable, wash- 
.ablc. Pribe $3.25. ’
1 ' ' ' I
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Scrvitif? Ilu! Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overniglit From Vancouver.
Phones 119 or 899
i:W Winnipeg Street — Penticton
THE
THE LUGGAGE of Dutchmen emigrating to Canada now is being disinfected by. 
order of the Canadian Government in a measure designed to prevent the poss­
ible spread of foot and mouth disease among cattle. In this photo, footwear is 
being treated with formalin in Rotterdam before emigrants embark for the trip 
to this country.
^exolC
The new concert hall in the 
Masonic Temple was filled to cap­
acity on Thursday night of last 
week when the pupils of the Wat­
son Music Studios presented a violin 
recital. The recital was considered 
by many to be one of the best 
rendered performances of violin 
playing ever heard in this city.
The eighteen young artists per­
formed in such a manner that hope 
is held out that the group will 
eventually become the nucleous of 
a symphony orchestra for this city.
The final ensemble of eight 
of the advanced violinists — 
Sharon Dowds, Weldon Munden, 
Lori Klix, Helen Paslawski,. Philip 
Paslawski, Laurence Eraut, Bcnde 
Bermbach arid Lowell Laidlaw— 
held the audierice’s rapt attention 
with the performance of several 
delightful selections., One of these 
selections, di^laylng.' ^erieffects 'Of 
the famous “G” string of the violins, 
gave the impression of a nrighty 
cello, so deep and wonderful a tone 
was produced by the young musi­
cians.




About 50 persons, including rep­
resentatives from city organizations 
and from Keremeos and Kaleden, 
heard Harold Mitchell named civil 
defence co-ordinator for the Pen­
ticton district at a public meeting 
last Friday at which Colonel J. 
Horne, defence co-ordinator for the 
B.C. interior, outlined Penticton’s 
share in the civil defence program 
in the event of enemy air raids on 
this, province.
Mr. Mitchell was chief air raid 
warden for the Naramata district 
during the last wari He was also
The sparkling pizzicato Ivork of
tween Britain and countries where 
civil defence was not available.
“The people of Hamburg, Ger­
many, who were told that no Brit­
ish bombs would ever fall on that 
city, lost 75 percent more casualties 
than should have been lost.
“In London, England, there were 
many casualties but not as many 
as there might have been.
"Those people learned civil de­
fence while under fire. We have 
time to make our organization 
ready.
‘Canada has set up a skeleton
Staff-Serge^t iMajor with the local ^organization. A cabinet committee
army - reserves. During the first 
world war Mr. Mitchell was over­
seas-with the'720^ Highland Regi­
ment.'
- More recently he was president 
of the Naramata and Associated




Yes, and peddle pushers, of 
the siiino denim, not only In 
faded blue, but gay checks 
of red, white und black. The 
toroailor pant is tapered to 
l>clow the knee, buttoned, 
shaped, smoothed, and per- 
feeieid for fit and freedom.
Price $3.05
Cross your orchard and think 
Just how more efficiently the 
operation of your acrcaffc would 
become with a dependable yet 
economical tractor to help you! 
Wc'rc sure that when you sec the
New and Far More 
Powerful
"Old Time Fiddlin’’, coupled with 
some legato playing in another se­
lection, won the warrh applause of 
the audience.
Another outstanding’ selection on 
the program was a sailor’s horn­
pipe, “On the Fo’c’slfe”, play^ by 
twelve-year-old Laurence Eraut, 
who shows promise of big things in 
the future. Other soloists among 
the junior violinists group were 
Sylvia Huot and Lowell Laidlaw.
Sharon Dowds played the famous 
“Czardas” by Monti, Weldon Mun­
den played "Pepetuuni Mobile”, 
Bernle Bembach, “Salut D’amour”, 
and Lori Kllx, Tschalkowsky’s 
“Sweet Reverie”. All soloists dis­
played a very capable technique.
Opening the program was a 
group of young violinists—Nellie 
Czccci, Denis Bonthoux, Freddy 
Czeczel, Ryan .Campbell, Michael 
O’Brian and Ronald Downes—rang­
ing in ages from elgl^t to twelve 
years, completely captivated the 
audience with tholr announcements 
before playing theh’ solos.
Rounding out the well-balanced 
program .were’ five piano duets 
played by Lois nnd Juno Poi'sons, 
Dnllqs Bradshaw and Roberta 
Bromley, Peter • Harrison and Jim­
my Davidson, Barbara Mill and 
■Wendy Grove and Lily and Lena 
Cluett.
SUN DRESSES 
A ffay and happy f4>nfhl- 
ence bolsters you In fashion 
Important wear — cverywliere 
Sailing blues, whirl skirt, 
Hiinhaek with halter hodlec 
and riMtldcd midriff — fits di­
vinely — triinnied with red 
or white openwork edflng 
with de<ip pockets In the 
skirls. l'’or daytime, playtime, 
these get to-gethers In san- 
forl'zed denim are stylish 
praotieal and Inexpensive.
Price $8.!)3
FERGUSON city olcetrlo crews removed two water heater motors during the past week,
At-the meeting it was also an­
nounced . that Aldennan Wilson 
Hunt, council’s representative for 
civil;'defence, .will take a defence 
course sponsoi'ed by the dominion 
goveirnment' in Gttawa this spring.
In his address Colonel Horne de­
clared: “Two generations ago war 
was thought to be romantic but the 
first world war somewhat shook this 
conception and the secohd world 
war completely eliminated it. There 
is no such thing as a sporting 
declaration of war and no such 
thing as sportmanship in the field.
“Now war is carried to the civil­
ian population. Any counU’y attack­
ing Canada would have as its ob­
jective the weakening of the will 
of the civilian population so that 
the. war could be won with *11 min­
imum of fighting.
“That is the reason for civil de­
fence, . ,
“In Great Britain, great slrlclc.s 
were made during, ' tho Inst war. 
Tliesc were so effective that tho 
object of the Nazi raids was nulli­
fied.
"Those air 'raids taught us a 
lesson. We must, have, bc.sldos 
troops, cdqcatcd clvlllaivs who can 
take ,carc of themselves In tho 
event of raids." ,
BIHTISIl LESSONS 
"Wc have drawn hciivlly on Brit­
ish experience for our tlofencq or­
ganization. . ,
"Wo have Tmide detailed studlas 
and bavo .made comparisons be-
HoHithor’B • • • tko finoDt
In Faahlon and Fabric.
I'rlinsc fJliurh's 
Ilutol





MORE of tho nooda of 
MORE orohardistB 
MORE of tho time than








St. Lawrence Gerperatien Ltd.,
5% First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Series A
Due April 15, 1972 
Price; 100 Yield 5%
Wo rooommond Bt. Lawrence Corporation Ltd. 
5% duo April IB, 1072, as an invcatinont whloli 
oombinoB Bcourity and income backed by the 
growth of tho fourth largest company in Can­
ada's largest Industry.
Okanagan Investments Limited
Meinlien 'I'he InveMlmenl UciilerN AsNoehiilon of (Jiinudu 
InveHtmenls ' Real Estate Insurance
210 Main St. Yhonn 07R
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
formulates the policy and other 
committees have been set up 
throughout the country.”
OBVIOUS TARGETS 
‘"aere are certain obvious target 
areas in this province, 'Vancouver, 
Victoria, Pi’ince Rupert, Kamloops, 
and Trail, each of which have a 
specific plan to put into action if 
enemy raiders attack.
“Around each of these areas 
there is a mutual aid area. Their 
task is to augment the facilities 
of the target areas.
“If. bombs fell in Vancouver, 
hospitals would be full and casual­
ties would have to be sent to the 
mutual aid centres.
“Penticton would be a reception 
area where evacuees would be ac­
commodated and helped to recover 
from the shock which might rasult 
from the bombing.
“We must prepare for the worst 
and wc must be ready for anything.
“In case of attack, the shipbuild­
ing areas at the coast would prob­
ably be secondary targets. An en­
emy would in all likelihood, make 
for the shipbuilding yards at 
Bremerton or tho atomic centre at 
Harford, Washington.”
WITHIN RANGE 
"There are Ru.s.slan aircraft 
massed in Siberia that could follow 
the Rockies down to tho Fraser 
River, From .where tho Fraser Joins 
tho Thompson River it is only a 
short distance to the lakc.s and to 
Trail,
“At Kelowna the aircraft would 
Ix) about 40 minutes from the Tfull 
target and It probably would be 
engaged by anll-ulrci'aft fire. The 
enemy might attack the batteries 
or .some of his bombs might go 
astray and damage the Okunagan 
elties.
"TJiore need only be a slight er­
ror In tho use of guided mlssllo.s 
aimed at Tralj or Kamloop.s, from' 
1,000 miles away, for them to fall 
In' this valley.
“Wc arc trying to line iij) cIlsLrlet 
;:oimnltlccs, 'Ihore would he a wai’- 
don service which would know where 
accommodation AYkS available. Tliei'c 
will be a chief warden In eluirgo of 
tlic district. The (llstrlot would be 
subdivided Into areas each under 
the control of a district wai'cien.
"Surveys have been made of hos­
pitals and while there Is room for 
more jaitlenUs than are ut present 
housed there would not bo room 
foi' all. We aiitlelpate In tho event 
of attack, some of the modern 
schools with Inbaratorles, (|omo»ti?i 
seleneo rooms und aiulltorliims 
would bt) oonvor.tod to hoitso about 
500 beds without disrupting elaasos, 
"Mcdicol loams would have to be 
organized for use in bombed areas 
blit It Is unllkoly that there would 
be medical personnel hni’o to spare 
for this duly so first iild and am­
bulance teams must bo ]irovlded." 
FIRE EIOIITING 
"Under tho civil dofonoo plan 
transportation teams from Pentic­
ton would have to meet evacuation 
partle.s at Hope. Oonvoys will have
to be arranged for. Lists of station’ 
wagons and larger passenger'cars 
are beirtg compiled. Trucks will be 
required to take machinery and 
equipment for clearing debris in 
the stricken areas.
“Auxiliary lire brigades will be 
needed. It is believed that the fire 
brigades at their present strength 
could combat five fires at once but 
if incendiaries are cropped there 
might be' hundreds of fires raging 
at once. So we must augment the 
services to provide two more fire­
men for every one we have now. 
Police services must be augmented 
in similar fashion.
“The government.hopes to be able 
to provide a stirrup pump for every 
house in order to reduce possible 
strain on fire departments.”
POLICE AUGMENTED
“The police forces will have to 
be augmented for traffic control 
and to prevent looting from bombed 
buildings.
“We have found that there will 
always be 30 days supply of food




Designed exclusively for 
baby-fine hair, it produces 
natural, springy curls. 
This wave is ideally suited 
to the “corn silk” type of 
adult hair that is over-fine 
difficult to wave. Com­
plete with Test 
Papers ...................  2.75
Elizabeth Arden Spun 
Cream Permanent Wave 
with Rod Curlers - .4:.25
Refills for above 2.D0 
Pin Curl Permanent Wave
Kit ............................2.50-
NEW!
Pin Wave Pin Curl Per­
manent. Rapid new me­
thod cold wave for easy 
home use .....  ..... ...... 1.50
Prom Home Permanent 
Kefill 1.75
Toni with Spin
Curlers ....  ........... 2.79
Toni Refill ........ ,.....  1.50
Rayve Wave Permanent 
Kits ........................ 2.50
Rayve Wave Refills 1,49
Shadow Wave — Waves 
and neutralizes in ONE 
Application,— complete
kit............................2i85
Shadow Wave Refill 
Kit .............. .:^:..:^1.50
Richard l}udnut Home 
Permanent — Complete 
kit with whirl-a-wave 
curlers   .............3.25
Richard Hudnut Refill 
Kit ....................  1.75
(Continued on Page 8)
In drugs if it’s Rexall... it’s right... and the - 
price is right, too.
0. M. MacINNiS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite the Post Office
Phone 50 We Deliver
BOB PRIEST, Manager
ANNOUNCES
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and MEDIOINE HAT





® Double tlaHy eeirvlca 
r'eiitlelnii-VnneoiJveir and 
Nelenn-Medicinfl Hat.
® Modern Day CnnehcH.
I Daylight or overnight 
between Penticton and 
Vancouver.
• The noeiilo Cnquihalla 
I'nsR by day if desired.
O Through Standard Sh'x;p- 
ing cars Pentielpn In 
Vancouver and Penticton 
to Regina.
® Direct ennncetlons with 
“The Dominion” nt 
Medicine Hnt.
I, .
• Convenient eonucetious 
Kelowna nnd North.
9 Parlor Dining Service. ® .Mr Cnnditiniied F.qiiipmcnt,
Easthoiiiii —Read Down Weslltound —Rend Up
No. 46 No. 68 No. 12 No. I t No. 67 No. 4.5
See Note DAILY, DAILY DAILY DAILY DAILY
6i35 p.m. RiOO n.in. Lv. Vnneouvor PT Ar. 4t45 p.m. 7i00 n.m.
SiOO a,ni. 5(00 p.m. Ar. PENTICTON I.v. 7i00 n.m. 8iH0 p.'m.
5.25 p.m. Lv. PENTICTON Ar. 6i4ll 11.111,
>1128 a.m. Ar. Castlogar Lv. 8i39 p.m.
llns to Trail V
4t45 R,m. Ar. Nelson I.v. 7i30 p,in.
.5it$ p.m. 5il,5 a.m. Lv. Nelson PT Ar. 7i00 p.m. 12il,0 p.in,
7iS0 a.m. 6il5 p.m. Ar. Lelhhridge’ '5IT Lv. 8i.H5 n.iit. iOilO p.iii.
tlil5 a.ni. 6i45 p.m. Lv. Lethbridge Ar. nil5 R.ni. 9i35 p.m.
llilOji.m, lOiOO p.m. Ar. Medicine lint MTEv. 4i4i5 n.m. 6ill) p.m.
FT—l•■<lina Standard ’I’ima M'T—Mniiiitstii SlniKUrd 'Tima
Note—‘On Frhlnys, Salurdays and Sundays, also on MoiidiiyH, when Moiidn.v Is stntiilary 
................................................... llei ■' “ ■■ . - .llolUliiy, TRAIN No. 46 will leave Vnticouver Ili45 p.ni,, dim Pentle.lnn 7lOO n,ni.
I'orJuU fleUith coimih your lotutl Cnnatliun Vudjtv Anaitl.
Mi
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Whin rheumatic pain ___
gets you down, here’s the \
quick way to get relief. : xovv, 
Rub in soothing Minard’s // / / ll 
Liniment. Is it good ? Just /' 











MRS. BONNIE LYNN, internationally known home econ­
omist, who is in Penticton at present to conduct the cook­
ing sessions at the Homemakers Jamboree, is shown select­
ing the groceries she will use during the classes. The 
Homemakers Jamboree will run every afternoon next 
week, except Saturday, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., at the 
Canadian Legion.




HOT POTATO SALAD 
6 potatoes, boiled in their jackets 
4 slices bacon
1 small onion, chopped 
Vi cup chopped celery 
VI cup water
VI cup vinegar 
Vz teaspoon sugar 
\'z teaspoon salt 
'/h teaspoon paprika 
'A teaspoon marjoram 
Vi teaspoon di’y mustard 
Peel and dice potatoes. Cut bac­
on into small pieces with scissors, 
put into large skillet with onion. 
Pry imtil bacon is crisp and onion 
brown. Add remaining ingredients 
except potatoes and bring to boil. 
Add potatoes and toss to mix well. 
Serve immediately. Serves 4. Serve 
with sliced cold cuts or pickled pigs 
feet and coffee. A tray of cheese 
and crackers for dessert, with more 
coffee,
SAUSAGE SCRAMBLE 
6 slices of bread Vz" thick 
softened butter
2 tbsp. fat
* '2 thspi. chopped onion 
Vz cup sliced mushrooms
3 pork sausages, diced
4 eggs 
Vi cup milk 
salt, pepper, paprika 
Remove crusts and spread with
butter on both sides; fit into large 
muffin tins; bake in moderate oven 
until crisp and brown. Remove to 
heated plate. Heat fat, add onion, 
mushrooms and sausage cubes. 
Cook until tender, stii-ring occasion­
ally. Beat eggs slightly; add sea­
sonings. Turn into pan with saus­
age mixture, cook and stir . until 
eggs are creamy and set. Fill 




“Gardening with a minimum of 
work” was the subject of an inter­
esting nddreas given by Dr. R. 
Palmer, of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station at Summerland, 
when he spoke at an open meeting 
held recently by the Cawston Wo­
men’s Institute in the community 
hall.
Colored slides were used by Dr. 
Palmer to illustrate the various 
phases of his timely address.
Another Interesting item on the 
meeting’s program was the talk by 
Mel Cook in which he gave a re- 
.sume of his recent visit in Mexico.
Refre.shment.s were .served to the 
large number present by members 
of the institute.
DUSTY BOOKS
Be careful, .when dusting books to 
stroke toward the ou’ior edges of 
the binding, in order to avoid push­
ing the dirt into the backbone lin­
ing.
Remove lettuce cups from the 
head with care.
FIRE SEASON
Hay Is! to September i@th
A special appeal is directed to 
smokers to be careful during 
this period.
The forests of British Columbia provide 
healthy recreation for the people of the 
province. If these pleasures are to continue, 
the forests must be preserved.
Do Your Part And 
Help Prevent Forest Fires
British Columbia Forest Service
Department of Lands and Forests 








Foptloose and fancy free . . 
that’s the look for spring footwear.
Keeping step with the feminine 
. . . the pretty . . . the definitely 
f^'esh look of spring fashions . . . 
newest shoes are slim, more.elegant 
and with a lacy look;
Patent shines brightly . . . the 
very new banded look, composed of 
three patent leather bands, the 
two upper straps gored at the in­
side and a slim high heel, beauti­
ful with the new blues, prints and 
frosted colors.
Mesh rises as a hew star for the 
big moments. One lovely style is 
a lacy mesh, done in two pale past- 
tels with matching kidskin strip­
pings ... a light, airy companion 
for dainty skirts and sheer dresses.
The jeweled ornament, spark­
ling fashion-first in women’s wear, 
is repeaj;ed in a black alpaca shan­
tung pu'fhp' . . : the halter sling 
balanced with a big, jeweled orna­
ment on the wide, open toe. Dressy 
and flattering, this sling pump is 
wonderful with lacy, after-five, little 
dresses'. .
Hitting its stride inis year is the 
tapered toe, often shown with a 
squared back, which slants inward. 
Pretty shoes come in palest pastel 
kids . . . a pale blue, beautiful with 
the new iridescent shantungs.
'The nude look . . . baring heels 
and tees entirely ... is the most 
important trend for spring foot­
wear. It is not the .small open toe 
; of the past season, but n wide vamp
band that leaves all the toes ex­
posed . . . the entire design depend­
ing upon good lines, rather than 
the intricate strippings of other 
years.
For tailored wear, the, classic 
closed shoe is still good. Luggage 
tan, with high or medium heel, for 
wear with black, gray, navy, or 
browns. Spectator sport shoes are 
again favoritles but more attractive 
this spring in gray and white.
There seems to be a trend away 
from suede . . . with the attention 
falling on calf and kids . . . nylon 
mesh . . . patent leather . . . fabi'ics 
like shantung . . . linen . . i straw 
combinations in tricolor contrasts 
as red, white and blue . . . turqudise, 
white and gray.
As to color ... its use Is unliiplt- 
ed. From pale pastels to niidnlght 
black, colors run riot! Shantungs in 
turquoise, gold, beige . . . thin, mul­
ti-colored strips of fabric, Italian In 
feeling , . . rosy-red . . . sky .blue 
. . , mauve , . . fashion is putting 
its best foot forward this spring!
FOR THOSE 
SUDDEN DROPPERS-IN
When guests just drop in, re­
freshments can be a problem unless 
you develop the habit of having a 
well-stocked pantry shelf and re­
frigerator. ; A few well-chosen can­
ned, frozen, packaged, and bottled 
supplies can save the day.
Keep several cans of orange-date, 
date-nut bread, etc. — perfect foj- 
easy-to-prepare sandwiches. Also 
stock a few cans or jars of deviled 
ham or tongue, anchovy paste, ripe 
olives, pickles.
If you have sterling investments in the 
United Kingdom, let us tMl yon how you 
can sell them for Canadian dollars. Call 
this office and we shall be glad to discuss 
the matter with you in detail.
W. G. Pitfield & Company, Limited
Members of the Investment Dealers’ Association of Canada
558 Howe St. VANCOUVER Tel. TAtlow l44l
Montreal Halifax Saint John Moncton Ottaua Cornuall 
Toronto irinnipeg I'dmonton Cal$ury Vancouver London, Lngt





296 Windsor Ave Penticton, B.C.
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When it come.s to looking after the family 
money, we take our hats off to the ladic.s. 
You’re the financiers who show such wi.sdom 
in. spending gifd saving these clays. Becau.se 
more and more of you are opening accounts at 
The Commerce, we’ve prepared a handy purse 
" Size booklet we think youJl find very u.9cful in 
your day to day banking. It’s called, "It’s 
Simple When You Know How" and offers a 
Variet'y'of helpful tip.s op bnnkihg practice.
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Ask for your copy 
ot your locol 
brhriciC or write 
to Frances Terry, 
HJead Office, 
The Canadian Bank 
of. Commerce, 
Toronto.
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Planned Lighting 
For The Hpme
Architects, as never before, are 
seeing illumination as an Integral 
part of their over-all plan, "nila 
point is brought homp forcibly in 
the excellent book “Residential 
Lighting”: by Myrtle Fahsbender. 
She divide,? architectural lighting 
in the home into five classqp; re­
cessed direct lighting, window val­
ance lighting, cornice lighting, cpve 
lighting . and miscellaneous arch 
Itectural lighting.
To produce lighting that will 
augment, not moi', the beauty of an 
Interior, careful planning based,on 
"know how" Is required. Ideally 
lighting should be planned when a 
home Ls In the blue print stage 
The same basic principles of home 
lighting apply whether It Is a new 
house or a modernization Job; 
whether the home Ls a palaco or 
mode.st apartment; or whether 
lighting Is elaborate or simple (and 
good lighting Ls no longer restricted 
to tho.so with an unlimited budget!, 
When those principles are adhered 
to, artificial lighting can serve Its 
fundamental purpose of providing 
adequate seeing conditions and at 
the same time become a fascina­
ting tool with which to create 
beauty in rooms of traditional or 
contemporary design.
Thp extent to which lighting may 
be used may well dolermlno. the 
wiring of the home; therefore, care­
ful study must be given this phase 
of tho electrical Installation ^foro 
outlet locations and circuiting can 
be decided upon. At the time of 
building or rcmodolllng, discussion 
with a reliable electrical contractor, 
Electric Service League or a utility 
Qompany Is the best way of obtain 
ing advice on adequate wiring for 






’ Yes, Rad Rbga Orange Pekoe "gauze" Tea Baga are on your grocer’a 
shelf. Now you oon join the milllona of Canadians who enjoy tho finer, moro
satisfying flavour ol RED ROSE TEA.
Red Rose "gouae" Tea Bags give you all this fine flavour with no fuss or bother 
I and no chance of.lhe bag breaking. Order some today—and remember
BED BOSE TEA ia good Tea,
A WOMAN ANe litg SANpUNd
The Canadian Bank
1BZ.S1
Grease the top of a new Imtlle 
of gluo the fli’st time you remove' 
tho lid and you'll find this wil|.,pre­
vent sticky drippings from' meal­
ing the bottle before tho next use,
It was a conceit of the IClIi cen­
tury to put perfumes in tiny bottles 
which were enclosed. In small ca^ca 
that re.scmblcd books, tho covers of 
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A message re: VETALERTH
‘ iXA'aIrich
Wc wish to Inform all our ilcalcrs and 
customers that our policies remain un­
changed since the passing of our Man­
aging Director, Mr. G. S. Clarkson.
We are close to' capacity production to 
supply the increasing demand for our 
products. To avoid disappointment place 
your order promptly.
Douglas M. Sutton, • 
President.
Vitalertli Products Ltd.
City Cancels Account 
For Light Pole Repairs
An account, rendered by the city 
to O. M. Meinnis, of the Hickory 
Shop, for replacement of a guy pole 
near his property was cancelled by 
council Monday.
According to a letter from Mr. 
MeInnis’ solicitors the guy pole was 
loosened from dts moorlng.s when 
city crews were digging to locate a 
sewei' connection. "The crews were 
digeing in the wrong place and as a 
re.sulh the pole (wa.s loo.sened,” the 
letter claimed.
Council agreed to cancel the ac­
count and a full report on the mat­
ter will be brought in.
More than $700 were, collected 
in fines by the RCMP here last 
month.







This adverti.scmont Ls not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of Briti.sh Columbia.
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Sandy Soils Require Special 
Care To Yield Quality Crops
WEALTH IN OIL
The investment world views the-vast, undeveloped resources 
of Canada with envious eye,-and is pouring hundreds of millions 
of dollars into oil, mining, lumbering and allied industries in 
the full expectation of sharing in the great profits now being 
reaped throughout the Dominion.
Proof lies in the value of the Canadian dollar, now the most 
prized currency in the world; Proof comes also from the for­
tunes being made from the development of Canada’s new oilfields, 
growing rapidly to a position of great international importance.
Welcome as is foreign investment capital, Canadians are slow 
- to realize that outsiders are securing far more than a reasonable 
share of the profits obtained from Canada’s magnificent resources. 
Nowhere is this as apparent as in the giant new oil industry. And 
speculative profits from oil shares far exceed the huge earnings, 
of the producing companies. .
An outstanding speculative investment in the Oil and. Gas 




CAPITALIZATION : 2,000,000 shares, No Par Value, divided into
500,000 shares voting and 1,500,000 non-voting
Issued for cash and properties: 404,264 shares
Common non-voting shares now
offered for public subscription 300,000 shares
Remaining in treasury,,^';;;-:: 1,295,736 shares
, <■!*,„, n ■
The Lloydminster Development Company Limited holds 19,000 
acres of leases and reservations. Only a small part of this has yet 
been explored, but already there are indicated reserves of
6.000. 000 barrels of proven and semi-proven oil, with a further
5.000. 000 barrels as prob^able. Commercial gas reserves within 
r.inge of existing pipe-lines are estimated at Ten Billion cubic 
feet of natural gas. Total value of these estimated reserves at 
current market prices would be approximately $17,000,000. i
III addition to the 19,000 acres of leases and reservations, the 
company owns outright, or has major interest in, 29 producing 
gas and oil wells, besides much valuatble equipment. An addi- , 
tional 2 5 wells are scheduled for the current year’s operations. ' 
The parent company, The Lloydminster Gas Company, with 
practically the same board of directors, has paid dividends for 
the past 18 consecutive years. Directors of the Lloydminster 
Development Company Limited propose to expand their sphere 
of operations to other major fields of Alberta and Saskatchewan.
It is proposed to apply for listing of shares of The Lloydmin­
ster Development Company Limited on the Vancouver and 
Cal}»ary Stock Exchanges. , '
ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE
Wc believe the present offering of 300,000 shares will be 
quickly exhausted, and subscriptions for these shares will be 
filled in the order received. Illustrated literature and prospectus 
upon request. Apply direct by Wire, Telephone or Letter to;
NELSON & COMPANY LTD.
•4 *•
jMemliers Vancouver Stock Exclinnge
5(54 Hornby Street - Telephone MArinc 0341 - Vancouver, B.C. 
i 347 Marine Drive - Telephone West 2188- West Vancouver, B.C.
Sandy soils can produce heavy^K- 
yields of high quality crops., but 
■usually require more careful hand­
ling of irrigation, fertilization and 
other cultural operations.
Irrigation schedules for sandy 
.soils have been studied both at the 
Summerland Station and at the 
Kelowna Substation. Until a few 
yeai’s ago, all of the tests were made 
using the fui'row method of irri­
gation. More recently the sprinkler 
irrigation method has been studied.
Sandy soils have two important 
characteristics, says J. C. Wilcox, 
Experimental Station, Summerland. 
Fii'St, they are quite permeable to 
water, taking it readily and drain­
ing it readily: second, they do not 
hold much water following an irri­
gation. Investigations with tree 
fruits indicate that plants use 
water out of the soil at about the 
same rate in sandy soils as in 
heavy soils. Since sandy soils hold 
less water for plant use. it is nec­
essary to irrigate them more fre­
quently, Some of the sandy soils
Tip Of The Week
in the Okanagan Valley have been 
found to need irrigating . every 
seven days or even every five days.
It has been found that there is 
wastage of ■water at each irrigation, 
some of which is unavoidable. 
With furrow irrigation, water is 
lost under the furrows in seepage, 
over the ends of the furrows as 
tailings, and by surface evaporat­
ion in the air and from the sur­
face of the soil, and to some extent 
by deep percolation. The more irri­
gations there are a month, the 
more water is wasted and the more 
irrigation water is required.
Based' on the above investiga­
tions, recommendations for sprin­
kler iiTigation of mature orchards 
in the Okanagan Valley vary acc­
ording to the safe irrigation int­
erval which, in turn, is determined 
by the character of the soil. The 
suggestion . for . a. sandy soil re­
quiring a five-day interval is 2.0 
inches of water per irrigation or 
12.0 inches per month . For a 
seven-day interval it is 2.5 inches 
per irrigation or 10.8 inches per 
month; for a ten-day interval 3.1 
inches per irrigation or 9.3 inches 
per month; and for a 15 day inter­
val 3.9 inches per irrigation or 7.8 
inches per month. By way of 
comparison, a heavy silt soil need­
ing only one irrigation, a month can 
be kept-well supplied with moisture 
by application of only five^ inches 
per month.
Over 500 delegates from Parent- 
Teacher Associations throughout 
B.C. met in Kelowna senior high 
school to attend the 30th annual 
convention of the B.C. Parent- 
Teacher Federation. Theme of the 
deliberations was “Parent-Teach­
er Participation, Contribution, Ev­
aluation.”
Mrs. Ernest Evans, federation 
president, particularly urged mem­
bers not to forget the entirety of 
one of the main.purposes—"To un­
derstand, to aid the school, and 
to interpret it to the public.” "Too 
much emphasis”, she said, "is often 
laid on material things. We must 
try to understand and interpret the 
school, too”. Mrs. Evans highly 
commended the Kelowna and Dis­
trict P-TA council for the fine or­
ganizational work done in planning 
and carrying out details of the con­
vention^ the first P-TA conference 
to be held in the interior..
In summing up the work of the 
past two years in which she has 
served as president, Mrs. Evans, 
who has retired from that office 
this year, reported 42 new associa­
tions organized since the 1951 con­
vention, making a total of. 426 
throughout the province, added 
staff to make for more efficient ad­
ministration and increased facilities 
at headquarters, as directed by the 
1951 convention; continued im­
provement and circulation of the 
“Parent-Teacher News”: bursary 
and scholarship program expanded; 
work-shops and regional confer­
ences organized; and visits by board 
members to 175 local associations, 
where help was given in interpret­
ing the aims and objectives, iri 
training leadership, and in solving 
local problems of those organiza­
tions.
A signal honour .was bestowed 
upon Mrs. Evaiis by the Washing­
ton Congress of Parents and Teach­
ers, 155,000 strong, when • they 
awarded her with a Life Member 
ship in the Washington Congress, 
“for International Service in Par­
ent-Teacher Endeavor.” This was 
the first such honor accorded a 
Canadian. “I wear this emblem 
proudly for every Parent-Teacher 
member in British Columbia”, 
stated Mrs. Evans.
Guest speakers at »the convention 
included Mr. G. F. Bruce, first vice- 
president of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Home and School and Par­
ent-Teacher; Mrs. H. Nordfors, pre- 
.sident of the Washington Congress 
of Parents and Teachei's; The Hon­
orable .W. T. Straith, Minister of 
Education: and A. T, Kobayashi.
GARDEN ^EEDS
Regulations under the Seeds Act 
governing the sale of seed of garden 
vegetables and .field roots, provide 
that each packet must be labelled 
to show .the year in which the seed 
was tested, and the percentage 
germination—if it is lower than the 
safe minimum prescribed for each 
kind. These provisions are for the 
protection of; the buying public. A 
high germination,,Is an important 
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MEANS olc ah eVIFtoSKoA 
msipi'flit SHELL. ik,
The secret of welt pressed trousers legs 
Is making sure inside leg seams are ex-. 
acUy matched before you start pressing.
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A DiKcK MlCROSCOPIS-l'^ 
IM rnt lAflfeR f ART OF -WE 
17t! CEK-fUHy
No Fuss! No Muss! 
Even a woman can 
do it!
Yes, anyone can add long 
life to those little essen­
tials that belong around a 
home. Screens for in­
stance, before being put up 
this year should be paint­
ed up smartly for preser­
vation, as ■well as attrac­
tiveness. Ask about the 





Phone 1299 for Estimates!
Massawa, the capital of tbe old 
Italian colony of Eritrea, is built dn 
small coral island 200 yards out 
in the Red Sea.
Question of finding new quarters 
for Teen Town and the Aquatic 
Club will be studied by the Pen­
ticton Board of Trade and the 
findings will be made known to 
the city parks board.
STANDARD BRIDGE
By M. Harrison-Cray
. , Dealer: East 
Game all 
N.
A Q 10 4 
V 9 « 8 7 S 
4, J 10 7 6 3 
- W, E.
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Op. t9>2. Ibnf FcMwn SjhOmmc. Iac« V«(<4 raenU
At Uie request of the Penticton 
Pish and Game Club the Penticton 
Board of Trade will urge the pro^. 
vincial government to improve the 
road leading to Shute Lake.
Tiveddie FIX-IT^#
By Morgan Plumbing & Heating
ACROSS 
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35. Cook in 
> an oven.' 
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42. Herb of rose 
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BY VALLEY DAIRY4 ^ 1
♦ 10 3 4 19 6 4
4iK.82 AAQ5
S.
^ 3 9 6 5 2 .
V 7 3 4 A K Q 2 
* 9 4
Some players hold that a 
vulnerable oyercall shou.d 
never be made on a Knave- 
hlgh suit, although a bid of 
One Spade by south overEast’-s one Heart opting IS
justified under the Rule of ■ 
Two and Three.
South has a reasonable 
expectancy of winning live 
tricks in nls own hand, and 
those who played for safety 
by passing obtained an 
abysmal score when the 
haind occurred in a duplicate 
pairs contest, East having 
an easy ride in his linal 
contract ofAt most tables South 
Ignored the purists and bid 
One 9pado, West lutnped to 
Pour Hearts, and North s 
Pour Spades was^meant os a sacrifice. West doubled, but 
Bomb found to his plewant 
surprise that ho could not 
fall to make ten tricks.
S
t ■ , V
THE OLD HOME TOWN
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a, I. DA<4 ^ STANLEY
mh a healer
You're sure to know 
You'll always have 
Hot H 2/0. ,
MORGANS PLUMBING ' ont) 'HEATING,
PROPANE GAS & APPLIANCES
168 FRONT ST: PHONE. IO '. '
BOZO- Salesmanship By FOXO REARDON
'ur milk It always 
Froth, rich and sweet 
In tho young tot't words 
It's strictly "all root."
IS
Okanagan Ropronontativo
A. D. CARR HILTON




4 I JUST HAD A -y UAASA 
LITTLE ARGUMENT *- 
WITH SLUGGER MlTCHEl,
...AND HE WON'.!
K...I thought vw ,
ME THAT QUy, 
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giTOMORROW IS THE HITE
PENTICTON TOUmST ASSOCIATION
ff
: file, ML IStll
^ Tin The Penlielon Armouries
Come one, Come a,ll to the Gala Peach Blossom Ball which fea­
tures the first formal appearance of the Peach Queen and hsr 
Princesses! Dance to the enjoyable music of the well-known 
ESQUIRES ORCHESTRA. You’ll have fun evei’y minute of the 
" “Blossom Time Ball”..
Retreshments Will Be Served .




KELOWNA—Mrs. C. G. McCall, 
of Vancouver, last week was elected 
president of the British Columbia 
Parent-Teacher Federation by ac­
clamation. A long-time member and 
worker in P-TA, she succeeds Mrs. 
Ernest Evans, of Victoria.
All other officers, with the ex­
ception of posts of organizer, radio 
and rural service chairmen, were 
elected by acclamation by the 500 
delegates meeting at the 30th an­
nual convention last week.
First vice-president is Mi’s. H. W. 
Poole, Chapman Camp; second 
vice-president, Mrs. C. A. Daw.son, 
Vancouver; editor of the ‘‘B.C. Par­
ent-Teacher.” Mrs. B. R. Tupper, 
Vancouver; associate editor, Mrs. J.
R. Cooper, Vancouver; historian, 
Mrs. A. E. Deimage.
Chairmen of the variou.s commit­
tees are: community standards, Mrs.
S. J. Lynas, North Vancouver; 
chairman of council presidents, 
Mrs. S. Hogg, Vancouver; parent 
education, • Mrs. W. V. McDonald, 
Vancouver; publications, Mrs. E. 
Lando, Vancouver; recreation, Mrs. 
Elsie May, Vancouver; world un- 
dei’standing, Mrs. W. H. Gay, Pen-
Kelowna "Cut-Over" To Dial 
System; Automatic Telephones 
For Penticton In September
The Okanagan Telephone Com-5i<f- 
pany placed $300,000 worth of 
Intricate exchange equipment at 
the flngci'tlp.s of every subscriber 
in tile Kelowna exchange area at 
a late hour May 12 with the ‘‘cut 
over” of its new dial exchange.
With Mayor J. J. Ladd of Kel­
owna performing the “cut over" 
act at 11, close to 4000 telephone 
sjibscribers in Kelowna and dis­
trict had their phones changed 
from manual to automatic service, 
boosting to over 6000 the number 
of subsci'ibers in the company’s 
system who now have dial ser­
vice. This figure will pass the 
10,000 mark witli another major 
“cut over” planned for Penticton 
early in September of this year.
ticton; health, Mrs. M. Lattey, Ver 
non; children's reading. Mrs. G. 
Thomson, Vancouver; pre-school, 
Mrs. David Reimcr, Lake Cowich 
an; ))ublic relations, Mrs. H. C. F. 
Spring, Vancouver; and visual edu­
cation. Lou S. Grant. Vancouver, 
LibraVian is Mrs. Evelyn Oakley', 
North Vancouver.
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Saturday night’s conversion was 
the final act, after two years of 
engineering, planning, construction 
and Installation work carried out 
by the telephone company at a 
cost of over $600,000. The Kfelowna 
cut over” Is one of the major 
parts of the vast three-year 
three millon dollar expansion 
and modernization program an­
nounced *by the company in May 
1950. Kelowna, the first main ex­
change conversion in the valley 
is the ninth automatic exchange 
to go into service in a little over 
thi-ee years.
In the course of its extensive 
modernization program in the 
Kelowna exchange the company 
spent over $200,000 in major add­
itions to its distribution facilities 
of pole lines, telephone cable and 
aerial wire, and in the moderniza­
tion of subscribers’ equipment. 
Adding to this figure the cost of 
constructing a specially - designed 
building and the purchase and 
installation of the automatic ex­
change equipment, the cost of 
providing Kelowna and district 
with this Improved telephone scr 
vice is well in excess of half-a-mil- 
lion dollars.
Installation work of exchange 
equipment Is In progress in Pen­
ticton and materials and cabling 
are on hand in the Vernon ex­
change. The Vernon exchange will 
be converted to dial operation in 
the Spring of 1953.
MRS. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT, visiting Incliii m.s a guest 
of the Indian government, is fitted with cloth overshoes 
before entering a mosque at Agra. Foi’eign visitors are 
permitted in some places in India to wear slioes when they] 
enter sacred places, provided the shoes are covered with 
the special overshoes. The dispensation is made because 
foreign visitors have difficulty walking barefoot on the hot 
ground.
< I
★ SO BEAUTIFUL in any room « '
Tk SO PRACTICAL—easily cleaned with a broom or odomp cloth
At the request of Alderman Wil­
son Hunt, Mayor W. A. Rathbun 
agreed to call a meeting of the 
council and the garagemen and 
service station operators for the 
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CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED, Montreal
Phone 165 
354 Main St. 
Penticton, B.O.
★ JUST PASTE TO THE WALL
★ EASILY CLEANED . .. Smart in kitchen, bathroom, holl 
■k GAY COLOURS ... New marbled tile patterns
Phone 83
lio&l9G(Pentieto!i)Ltd.
Phone 36 201 Main St.
. PENTICTON, B.C.
solves laxative probleisi
“Constipation made me sullen all 
day. What a change since I started 
to use ALL-BRAN regularly! Even my 
wife notices itl” writes man from 
Ville Montmorency, Que. If you 
suffer from irregularity due to lack 
of bulk, try a bowlful of this toast 
cereal every night before bed. It 
may bring back the youthful regU' 
larity you thought long lost. ALL­
BRAN is the only type ready-to-eat 
. cereal that supplies all the bulk you 
may need. It’s high in protein and 
iron. Not habit-forming. Kellogg’s 
is so sure you’ll like all-bran that 
if you’re not completely satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty carton to 
' Kellogg’s, London, Ont., and get 
DOUBLB your money BACKl
Fire Blight Spray 
Being Investigated
Dr. J. G. Taggart, deputy minis­
ter of agriculture, Ottawa, states 
that the matter of experimental 
spraying for fireblight control has 
been discussed with Dr. van Steen- 
burgh and Dr. Craigie and that 
plans are being made to continue 
this work in 1952.
Dr. Taggart adds that he under­
stands that the project is being 
changed so as to reduce probability 
of serious damage. “However, it is 
recognized by ^ the department 
that, if damage occurs, reasonable 
compensation must be paid to the 
owner. We do not expect indivi­
dual ownel's of orchards to bear the 
cost of this type of experimenta­
tion.”
Ben Hoy, provincial horticulturist, 
writes that his department “is fully 
aware of the menace of this disease 
and of the difficulties in control­
ling it.” He assures the BCFGA 
that the hortictilfural staff will 
make every effort by field inspec­
tions and advice lo growers on the 
newest methods to bring about im­
provement in control.
Funerfl^l Services 
For A. L Bostock
Funeral services were conducted 
from the Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Tuesday for Angus Livingstone- 
Bostock, of Keremeos, who died 
aged 62 in a Nelson hospital last 
week. '
' Mr. Bostock was porn at Gull 
Lake, North Dakota. He has been 
a resident of Keremeos for the past 
six years.
Surviving him .arc his wife Violet, 
two daughters, Mrs. C. Schneidei 
of Keremeos; Mrs. K. Jordic, ol 
Osoyoos, and two sons Kenneth. 
Copper Mountain and Donovan, ol 
Alberta.
Also surviving are four grand 
children and three brothers, Thom­
as and Ronald, both of Rock Creek, 
and Joseph, Bridesville.
Services were conducted by tlie 
Orion Lodge 51 A.F. and A.M. 
Committal was made in Lakevie-tv 
Cemetery. > ■ ■


















ono of tlio greatest clovolopmont programmos under way 
anywlioro in North America, wo in British Columbia can look forward 
to the " of about IVt billions of dollars in tho next throo years... 
PROVIDED investors still fool that our province Is a safe place to risk 
tiioir money.
Right within B.C.'s grasp is tho chorishod future wo have so long 
awaited. But this will fade away if investors aro told that tholr holdings
may bo nationalized under some socialistic scheme ol govornmonl'own* 
everything.
Now jobs, now opporluiiUios, bigger sales, higher living standards^ 
moro population all ‘ ‘ on B.C. conliituing to corn tho kind of
CONFIDENCE that dovolopod from tho election throe yoars ago when 
the groat majority of poopio clearly said thoy wanted a sound, (roe 
opportunity system of economy. '
ItrS MAKE ABSOlUTdV CERTAIN OF OUR FUTURE. lEI'S KEEP IHE MONEV WE HEED COMING 10 DRITISII COIUMBIA,
B. C. FEDERATION OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
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EXPLOSION IN MINIATURE! It hapj^cns frequently these days in the 
•Montreal plant wliere Sabre jets are made. Worker is using explosive 
rivets on a wing section. Developed by the chemical industry to 
speed up riveting operations, especially in hard-to-get-at places, they 
contain a tiny explosive charge which fastens the rivet when fired.
Mi
I mrmmmm' ^ j
SWEETENING UP the air un'^er 
sinks is done differently today. 
The modern homemaker’s helper 
is the aerosol — a new type of 
package that dispenses deodor­
ants, fly-sprays, paints, shave- 
cream just by pressing a button. 
"Freon” is the chemical propel­
lent that makes «lhis handy 
method possible.
SUPER-SOFTNESS is a 'must m 
everything that touches baby’s 
tender skin. For bath-time, 
mothers find that C-I-L Cellu­
lose Sponges are just the thing
— wonderfully soft and absorb­
ent. Available in smart colours
— blue, green, ccJral, yellow and 
natural.
Sht yea knm ?
C-I-L products are making mighty 
• contributions to Canada's air defence.
In addition to explosive rivets for 
the F-86E Sabre, chemicals, nylon/
"Cellophane", play a vita! role.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED — MONTREAL
BAKING SODA FIREFIGHTERS — Smoke, flame.s jintl baking .soda were l.lie ord­
er of the day at RCAF Station Uplands, Ottawa, as firefighters, in a spectacular 
demon.stration, introduced to the press and public a new 33,000 pound crash truck 
and a newly-developed and highly effective dry chemical. The dry chemical, but 
Nfor the addition of a few other ingredients and a secret processing, would still be 
plain everyday baking soda, but, because of that process and the added “some­
thing”, the men from Mars via station Uplands were able to quench the raging 
inferno of a gasoline-soaked aircraft in a flat two minutes. The aircraft had been 
stripped of all valuable parts and was of an obsolete type. The flames, however, 
were very real and very hot and the baking soda spray had to be, as it was, very 
effective.
Department Oi Education Opposed 
To Iny Change In Schools System 
W. T. Straith Says It Convention
KELOWNA—B.C.;s department of*-
. . . because it has proved It* 
self to be "Today's biggest coffee 
value"—with a rich aroma ond 
satisfying strengtK
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education is definitely opposed to 
any change in the present public 
schools system, according to Minis­
ter of Education, Hon. W. T. 
Straith. In an address last Wed­
nesday afternoon to the Sf^th an­
nual convention of the B.C. Parent- 
Teacher Federation, Mr. Straith re­
iterated what he had already told 
tile recent convention of B.C. Tea­
chers’ Federation meeting in Van­
couver.
Dwelling on the question of se­
parate schools, the speaker told the 
500 delegates his department is 
endeavoring to approach the con­
tentious issue from a purely edu­
cational viewpoint. He felt there is 
no feeling among the people of the 
province for a change. “The trend 
is against an/change, and I respect 
tho unity of the people of B.C.,” he 
remarked. This decision came after 
much research, he said, after meet­
ing representations froni all over 
the province, and reveiwing resolu­
tions from interested bodies.
, “The dual system of education 
would thi'eaten the public school 
system as a whole, as well as our 
democratic unity. The' feeling in 
B.C. is to discomage the disunify- 
ing effect of separate faiths, and to 
lessen prejudice caused by sUch 
sectarian devices."
AVOID SEPARATION 
Strong argument in favor of 
avoiding such separation are the 
findings of many prominent educa­
tionists, who, after Investigation, 
proved the public school system 
most beneficial to society as a 
wholci he said. A recent report by 
a Royal Commission In Ontario on 
the education .system, of that prov­
ince was strongly ppposed to sep­
arate schools.
Mr. Straith briefly reviewed con­
ditions in the province'since 1947, 
and remarked on the education de­
partment’s work In many fields. 
Only one of tho many problems 
with which it has had to con­
tend, is tho steady increase in 
school population, with the result­
ant necessity for more teachers and 
moro classrooms.
English and citizenship courses. 
SCHOOL FINANCE 
In the matter of school finance, 
Mr. Straith said there is now a 
committee set up to review the sit­
uation with the idea of .seeing that 
school taxes arc more equably dis­
tributed amongst the municipali­
ties. The equalizing of opportun­
ities for children in rural areas is 
also an important part of the de­
partment’s work, the minister re­
ported. “We’ve tried to find dif­
ferent ways to bring high school 
education, especially, to those iso­
lated communities.”
One major achievement was’the 
provision of free text books to all 
pupils in the province, with older 
grades renting books.
' Provision is also made for tlie 
handicapped, with a special scliool 
at the coast. “This is both an econ­
omic as well as a humanitarian 
pi'oblem, and we .must provide edu­
cation suited to their needs,” he 
assured P-TA members.
“Oui’ B.C. schools have tho great- 
•cst holding power of all the prov­
inces. In B.C. sixty percent of the 
pupils finish high school, while all 
the other provinces i.nly q,vcrage 
27 percent. 'This ^ must obviously 
^recommend continuance of the 
prosent policy of presenting free 
education in subjects most requir­
ed.”
NORMAL SCHOOLS 
In closing, Mr, Straith mentioned 
the ntiw policy for teacher training 
which is to bo instituted in Sep­
tember, 1953. After many years of 
discussion and research, the prov­
ince’s normal schools will be amal­
gamated with the university. With 
the approval of university and de­
partment efficiency experts, and 
official approval of the cabinet now 
obtained, all that remains now is 
that tho senate of the university 
give it the go-ahead signal.
Mr. Straith felt the department of 
education, however, should con­
tinue to have some say In the ad­
ministration of this new course for 
teacher training, and ho stated the 
reduced fees would continue. The
Permission To Install 
Temporary Septic Tanks 
Withheld By Council
A request for permission to install 
temporary septic tanks at homes on 
Chase and Kamloops avenues made 
to City Council Monday by T. E. 
Swann, w'as tabled pending a re­
port by the city engineer and the 
city assessor.
In a letter to council Mr. Swann 
stated that he did not want to go 
to the expense of installing cement 
tanks if the .sewer .system was'going 
to be i)ut in. He thoiigiit that 45-
New England Buys 
Canadian Produce
Fresh fruits and vegetables from 
Canada continued to win a large 
share of the Now England market 
in 1951. This six-state area con-, 
tains nine and a quarter million 
consumers who enjoy a high stand­
ard of living and expect a large and 
varied .supply of fresh fruits and 
vegetables in and out of season. 
Local production cannot supply this 
demand entirely and last year 
45,602 cars and carlot equivalents 
of fresh fruits and vegetables arrived 
in Boston’s wholesale produce mar­
kets. Canada’s .share, according to 
a recent U. S. Department of Agri­
culture release, was 1,327 railway 
earlols.
Some 1,147 of thc.se shipments 
from Canada came by rail, IflS by 
highway truck, and 27 by ship. 
Pnnee Edward Island led the pro^^ 
Vinces, W'ith 914 carlots; New Bnin-r 
swick came second, with 317; Brit-: 
ish Columbia third, with 59. and 
Nova Scotia foui'th, with 27.
Canadian .success in Boston’s lrc.sh 
produce market ranges from the 
virtual predominance enjoyed by. 
Prince Edward Island turnips to the 
moderate share in the market won 
by Canadian blucljcrrles, potatoes, 
and apples. Undoubtedly, .sales td' 
New England of many' varieties of' 
Canadian farm products could b6- 
expanded. "
Canadian apples and pears, 
brought in by rail, vvero also sold 
in this market in 1951. British ,Col-; 
umbisi shipped 47 carlots of apples/ 
12 more than in 1950: New Bruns-' 
wick supplied two carlots. As i§t 
customary In the trade. Canadian' 
apples were brought into New Eng«, 
land only after the local crop had 
been consumed. This meant that 
shipments from Canada were 
hcaviast in May and Juno. British 
Columbia sent 12 carlots of pears 
which arrived in October and Novf 
ember.
Several factors combine to give 
Canadian fresh fruits and vegetables 
certain advantages in the New Eng­
land market. One of these is the 
high quality, flavour, and freedom 
from disease of many Canadian 
fruits and vegetables. A second is 
tlic lateness of the growing season;
. . .
POPS LADIES WEAR
on your re-opening at 238 Main St.
Once again our reputation has proven 
to be our biggest asset. We are 
pleased to have had a part in this 
modern remodelling job.

































Tlic clicslnut tree Is a great 
„ , . , . .source of tiinnbi. u.scd in tlic Ca-
gallon drums might prove to be leather indastry.
adequate. ' ■< ■ ■ ■ ..
Its part in adult education, cs 
peclally of tho immigrants who arc 
steadily flowing Into the province 
has bcoh marked with progress and 
accomplishment, and here tho de 
partment has been assisted by VM- 
OA and church groups. Immigrant 
camps, nnd singly Interested per 
sons, Including many teachers, who 
give tholr time free to Instruct and 
help the new citizens by teaching
Best Wishes...
POPS LADIES WEAR
on moving to your new location.
' When a store or home fixture problem of any type 
arises a call to us will usually save dollars.
“It costs no more to ha,ve a craftsman do that job"





151 Front St. Phone 226
Congratulations...
POPS LADIES WEAR
For all domestic and commercial wiring and 
appliance installations always call . . .
PENTICTON ELECTRIC
469 Main St. Phone 617
Fre^ Estimates — No Obligation
two-year course Is expected to be 
continued and will lead to the unl- 
vcnslty four-year course. Summer 
school courses, it Is hoped, will give 
credits towards a university de­
gree.
Afonlrciil’s 480-aci'o piu’li on 
Mount Royal is the largest natural 




NEW LOCATION - 283 Main St
FRIDAY and SATlIltOAT • April Z5, Z6
DOORS OPUN 9 A.M. , J
' "i5"
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With every purohiiso under five 
dollars wo will give absolutely 
Free 1 pair of lovely Nylon Stock- 
ings! Firat conic,, first sorvotl!
So come early! ^
We’re not only moving to larger 
■ more modern, quarters olosor to 
tho center of town ... to bring 
yon tho best in quality ladles’ 
wear . . . Jiut wo’re also colobrat-
oki.Y 200
Buy firdt drian at our regu­
lar low pric<bs land piy only 
ONE CENT fpr your aecond 
selection!
■i',- ' .
•ing our 4th birthday ! Voa — for 
4 years we Vo had the pleasure of 
serving ybu at\bhr old location, 
and In appreciation wo are now 
taking over larger premiaoB to
Planning to spend over five dol­
lars on value-priced clothing? 
For you, lucky hidy, n, blouse ab­
solutely free! This Is a double 
opening celebration so bo sure 
and take advantage of tho double 
values. Free morolmndlBO nnd 
planned low cost valnoB I Hurry 
while tho supply lasts 1 *
miiko your, shopping moro plea­
sant and convoniont. Tho same 




Now At 238 Main St. Phone 672
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Use Canadian Hational’s convenient
to the EAST... ■






Through sleeper connects 
Avitli Canadian National’s 
famous Continental Limitetl 
Avhile you rest. There’s no 
delay, no need to change 
trains. I*
I'liU information from any 
C.N.R. A^ent..
THE RAILWAY TO EVERYWHERE IN CANADA
K. S. Banks, 265 Main Street, Phone 47, Penticton, B.C.
Permission To Erect 
Temporary Building 
Refused By Council
Permission to 'build a temporary 
structure near the drive-in theatre 
for the sale of ice cream and soft 
drinks was refused to A. Moulin 
by City Council, Monday.
Mr. Moulin told council that he 
intended to build three' cabins and 
a cafe but he found that he could 
not build the cafe. until later this 
year. Tlie temporary .structure 
would be in use until November, ho 
said.
Council suggested tliiat Mr. Moulin 
might build only two cabins instead 
of three and also build the cafe 
rather than construct temporary 
buildings.
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, APRIL 24. 1952
Okanagan Soils Must Be Treated 
With Fertilizers, J. L. Mason Says
What fertilizers do Okanagan soils^ 
need? J. L. Mason says that over 
many yeaivs at the Experimental 
Station at Summerland it has been 
shown that nitrogen and boron are 
needed on all Okanagan soils for 
alltree fruits.
The cheapest fertilizer for .supply­
ing nitrogen, calculated on the 
basis of cost per pound of actual 
nitrogen, is ammonium nitrate. It 
contains 33 percent bf actual nitro­
gen. Another fertilizer which costs 
slightly more per pound of nitrogen 
is ammonium sulphate. It contains
E. S. Brittain
We 11 look alter 
your clothes with 
''diS“Stain!“
We scoff at spots and stains on 
clothes for they are no problem 
to expert dry cleaners! You 
will be amazed with the results 
to garments you would have 
thought ruined! Yes. do it to­
day . . . have a completely new 
wardrobe (or so It would seem) 
with dry cleaning from . .
L. A. Chartrand






wraps up dirt for disposal. 1 a
I.
*7
This powerful new G-E H®me Cleaner not only provides an 
easier, faster way to keep your home spic and span from floors 
to ceilings, from cellar to attic ... it also features the wonderful 
convenience of the sanitary Throw-Away Bag which keeps the 
germ-laden dirt sealed-in for easy disposal. When the bag i.s 
full, it is simply removed and tossed in the garbage. Replace 
this bag with the De-Mothing Bag, load with crystals, and 
you’re ready to protect furnishings and clothes from costly 




For those who prefer on upright 
cleaner, here's'a powerful, 
ecjsy-to-handle cleaner which 
cleans rugs efficiently— 
converts quickly for 
abpve-th'edlboi' (;hc>r)lng 
Vrfith handy ottachments.
In addition, there's a complete set of attachments 
included With the G-E Homo Cleaner—attachments for 
every homo cleaning requirement.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
LIMITED ;
'S’ *. , Wood Office I To(;ontO“-“ Sales Offices from Coast to Co«»l
■ I. .






A u T n 0 n 11, i: n ■ D i: A uit n
JENERAl®ELEGfRIC 'r
Phone 931
474 Main St. 
Pontiolon, B.C.
only 20 percent nitrogen.
Nitrogen is also supplied by mixed 
fertilizers that contain other fertil­
izer materials such as phosphate 
and pota.sh. These fertilizei\s. in­
variably cost considerably more per 
pound of nitrogen. Furthermore, 
experiments with phosphate and 
potash have shown no favorable 
response by tree fruits to these 
materials.
Eroded sandy or gravelly soils 
require special treatment. For these 
soils, ammonium nitrate should be 
used evejiy second year and am- 
amonium phosphate (16-20-0) in 
the alternate years. As ammonium 
phosphate (16-20-0) contains only 
16 percent nitrogen, twice as 
much must be used to supply the 
same amount of nitrogen as am­
monium nitrate.
How much fertilizer should be 
used? Enough nitrogen should be 
applied to each tree to make the 
right amount of terminal growth. 
T)ie right growth for apples, pears, 
cherries, plums and prunes is 10 
to 12 inches; for peaclies and apri­
cots, 18 to 20 inches.
Boron is applied to the soil as 
boric acid at the rate of 30 pounds 
per acre once every three years. In 
special cases, for example, stone 
fruits on sandy or gravelly soils, 
boron should be applied at 10 
pounds per acre annually broadca.st, 




Average amount put into war 
saving.s each montli by Penticton 
residents was over ,$.5,000 . . . More 
than 83 pei'cent of the 3,328 voters 
in Penticton voted for the govern­
ment’s plan for total war. Bernard 
Webber. (CC'Pi MLA' for Similka­
meen, endorsed the govei'nment 
plan, which included conscription, 
ami urged everyone to support it . 
A petition,_ asking for irrigation aid 
for growers, was being circulated . . 
Judge A. M. Harper opened a Royal 
Commission here on the question ()f 
controlled marked for fruit. Only 
one of the ten witnesses to njjpear 
objected to controls . . , W. J. Hen­
dry, eight-year-old violinist, playing 
in the valley musical festival was 
complimented by Dr. J. P. Staton 
aS'being the most outstanding vio-: 
linist in the festival, Hendry was 
the otily contestant to receive a 90 
mark . . . w. H. Morris was re-elect­
ed president of the Co-operative 
Growers’ As.sociation . . , Cpl. D. W. 
Taylor, of the B.C. Police, in an ad- 
dres to ARP wardens here, vvarnec 
that if the Japane.se decided on a 
“back door” attack of Canada, Pen­
ticton would be bombed . . . Exam­
inations in first aid work were tak­
en by 30 members of tlie Rpd Cros. 
Society here. Examinations were 
conducted by Dr. R. Parmley . . , 
The Board of Trade urged comple-’ 
tion of the Hope-Princeton road as 
a military mea.sure ... A purse con­
taining $55 was found and returned 
to its owner by 14-year-old Leo 
Sather.
'TWENTY. YEARS AGO — 193’$
Municipal council announced 
that there would be no increase in 
the mill rate which was 49 in the 
previous year . . . Oil and gas were 
found at the 2,500 foot level dur­
ing drilling at a Kelowna well. No 
immediate strike was expected . . . 
A. Gilley was named head of the 
Penticton Scout .Association. The 
treasurer’s report showed that the 
group had a $94 balance ... It was 
claimed that 18,000 new fruit trees 
had been planted in the South Ok­
anagan . . . Penticton beat Kelowna 
3-0 'in. a soccer match . . . E. G. 
Noble started first aid classes here 
. . '. D. S. Riordan lost 60 sheep, and 
120 lambs . . . Associated Cirowers 
announced that only 84 cars of 
apples remained to be sold . . . 
Summerland’s mill rate was In­
creased from 31 and a half to 34 . , 
The Rev. R. R. Morrison addressed 
the Odd Ppllows at their annual 
service - on “The King’s. Highway’’ 
. . . Several. Summerland residents 
reported seeing a flock of 42 pelic­
ans settle on Okanagan Lake near 
Ti’out Creek. It was^the. first yme' 
in many years that; the! binfs'had 
halted here en route to tlio prairie.s 
.... Tile lake fishing sea.son op­
ened ... A party of 20 local golfers 
visited Summerland for a friendly 
tournament which the local sports­
men won . . . Boris Karloff was ap­
pearing in “Frankenstein” at the 
Empress Theatre. The advertising 
warned- persons with “weak hearts’ 
not to see the film . . . H. McGreg­
or, who had been attending UBC, 
returned home.
TIliRTY YEARS AGO — 1922
Three Penticton persons won 
$1168 In prizes on the B.C. Veter­
ans* football pools. Winners and 
prizes were P. Garllaccho, $800; A. 
E. Wright, $300 and G. R. Etter $68 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tupper left 
for Huston, Texas, where Mr Tup­
per was to attend a convention of 
trainmen . .'. Busine.ss men in Pen­
ticton petitioned council to pur­
chase a water cai-t for use in .settl­
ing dust on Main street, 'rhe iieti- 
-ion stated that a water cart was a 
matter of great need and that 
council should s)iend money on that 
rather than jiay tlie wages of tlie 
third pollceiniin who wa.s to aug­
ment the force here . , , Ruby Tra­
vis \hended the school .students’ sec­
tion in the true selling cam))aign 
. . . A. D. MncLean went into part­
nership with Mrs, A. W, Love, who 
owned a ladles’ wear ■buslnas.s here 
. . . Betty Oonipson in "The Little 
Mlni.ster" wn,s showing at the Em- 
pims Theatre , , . John Pellcano 
was granted ))0rmiH.slon lo operate
a soft drink concession here . . , 
The Penticton Great War Veterans 
A.ssociation urged council to enforce 
the garbage collection by-law , . . 
W, J, Barclay was appointed assist­
ant secretary-treasurer of the aqua­
tic club , . , Authority Ao proceed 
with work on the wire fence around 
the reservoir was given by council 
. . . G, Robinson succeeded T, B. 
Angus as manager of the Penticton 
Trading Association
rfi'ORTY YEAR.S AGO — 1912 
, Payment of salaries to the mun­
icipal council was being discussed. 
It was suggested that councillors 
■ihould receive $200 and the Rfeeve 
$300. Question w^as to be put to 
the taxpayers in ilie near future . . 
Grand Master of the British Col- 
-imbia Freemasons paid his annual 
official visit to the Penticton lodge 
.... His Honor Judge J. D. Swan- 
sen irre.slded over County Court 
here ... All the slope stakes for 
Jie grades on the Kettle Valley 
-Railway line, which was to ’ run 
■Tom the wharf to the Penticton 
liumber Mill, were placed. Grad- 
ng on the Indian Reservation was 
-ilso completed . . . E. W. Wyles left 
or Wetaskiwin, Alberta, where he 
■lad purchased a piece of land . . . 
\V. E. Clement, former editor and 
jroi)rietor of the Penticton Press, 
■vas in town. Mr. Clement was 
studying law in Kelowna prior to 
.titending university . . . The local 
tennis club held a dance in 
Steward’s Hall .... A 12 piece el­
ectric orchestra was purchased by 
C. A. G. Steward for installation in 
his picture show theatre ... A 
site for the new cannery was pur­
chased and construction was to be 
started immediately. ■ The cannery 
was to be of the same design as the 
building at Kelowna and would be 
situated at the coi-ner of Ellis and 
Pront street on the north side of 
Vancouver avenue.
FIRE APPRAISAL
Cost of a fire appraisal of city 
property will be ascertained and 
the amount will be referred to est­
imates, City Council decided Mon­
day. Council also decided to In­
vestigate the cost of having effic­
iency experts study city hall ad­
ministration.
The first known inhabitants of 
Britain were Celtic and Iberian lln 
origin.
>4
The Amateur Hockey Association 
of Canada was formed' in 1887, 
about six years after the first at­
tempt was made to draw qp a set 












The British Columbia Distillery Co. Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
This advertisement 
is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the. 
Government of British Columbia.
MOWl
S i' Li ' .« ll
Go Griyhound And Sovt I £niov 
Gr»yhound’« eomfort, eonv’en!»nc*, 
rootonobl* tar*i and (r**w. w, s.
"Vocation Plonninq Sttvlct", 
Hotel*, ilqhlwBlng, Ironiportotlon 






... the willingness 
. to find a way*
A man who started a new business a 
low years ago recently wrote to pay 
tribute to the bank's'part in helping 
tb make it a success:
■ *We were fortunate in having, as nu7\ 
hanker, a man who could combine 
with experience the willingness 
to find a way that called not for 
experience alone but for imagination 
as welly
,9
The chartered banks are forever alert to 
the fresh problems, the changing needs 
of their customers. At all times, in all 
your banking problems, you can depend 
on your local banlc to bring experience 
and imagination to the task of helping 
you to “find g way“.
This ndvertisemrnt, based 
on on net uni letter, U 
presented here by
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Over 500 Delegates Attend Annual 
B.C. P-T A Convention In Kelowna
KELOWNA—Over 500 delegates^}^
■V*
School and Parent-Teacher Feder­
ation, was also among .special guests 
although his late arrival prevented 
him from extending greetings at 
the official opening last Wednes­
day. Response to the greetings was 
given by Member-at-large. Mrs. J. 
Skipsey, of Albernl.
Ven. D. S. Catchpole pronounced 
the invocation following the official 
opening by Mrs. Evans.
ITe.altli-giving milk in a nerV 
form—powdered for add<ai eon- 
veniema*. keep Powdered Milk 
on your shelf against emergen­
cies. A»ld it lo your favourite 
recipes to pack extra milk solids 
into funiily meals at low cost. 
Recipe Inioklei.s— For I’owdered 
Milk recipes write Dairy Foods 
Service Ihireaii.
"Down Dairy Lane”—Listen to 
this program on 'I'hiirsdays 
; 1:4.^—2:00 p.m. E.S.'^l’. over the 
'lVans-('.anada INelwork of 
C.H.C.
DUTIES; Orderly Officer for week 
ending 24 April, 1952 SSM 
Raltt, G. W. Next for duty Capt. 
W. . Suter 
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 24 April, 1952, Sgt. Cousins 
W. A. J., Next for duty Sgt. 
O’Connell, F. M.
PARADES: “C” Squadron will par­
ade at the following times; 
Specialist Parade: 2000 hrs Mon­
day, 21 April 1952.
.Training; 2000 hrs. Thursday 
24 April 1952.
SUMMER CAMP: Summer Camp 
for the British Columbia Dra­
goons (9 Recce Regt.) will be 
held at Wainwright Camp, 6 
July 52 to 21 July 52.
SPECIAL PARADE Annual in­
spection by the G.O.C. at Vernon 
Camp Sunday, May 11 1952 
J. V. H. WILSON. M.C,,
Officer Commanding,
**0" Squadron.
A GIANT CARGO PLANE ca.sts its shadow on the snow us bales'of hay drop to an 
isolated group of snowbound cattle, left, in ‘'“Operation Haylift” near Elko, Nev. 
Kii^ht, planes scattered some 1.8 tons of hay to save starving cattle in Nevada’s 
.snowbound canyons Jind ranges but fear sjn'cad among farmers that pilots would 
be unable to continue dropping muchneeded fodder in the face of fresh'storms 
moving into the area from the Rocky Mountains.
Soup—So good with re-liquefled 
milk powder. Sprinkle powder on 






Prepared pudding mix—Blend pow­
dered milk with dry Ingredient!, 
then (tir tn water for tasty desiertt.
A request from W. Watts for per- 
mi.s.sion to operate a hot dog con­
cession on Lakeshore drive was re­
fused by City Council last week. The 
location suggested in the request is 
in a residential area.
I'lie new $16,000,000 railway sta­
tion at Johannesburg, South Africa, 
can handle 800 trains a day- and 
110,000,000 passengere a year.
Mrs. W. G. G$y Heads Important 
Committee 0! P-TA Federation
MGliEV SI¥IM@ SPECIAL
mm
■ JlfFY-WASHV VIL SAVES TIME-WORK-MONEY
^•7 » . \
At the recent 30th Annual Con-rl-- 
vention of the B.C. Parent-'reachcr. 
Federation, Mrs. W. G. Gay of Pen­
ticton was elected to the position of 
World Understanding Chairman, 
and by virture of this office be­
comes a member of the Board of 
Directors of the B.C. Federation. 
Mrs. Gay has a wide .interest in 
the world’s peoples, and is keen to 
further interracial understanding 
and tolerance, and with her fine 
capabilities will prove an excellent 
choice in this position.
Her duties, besides reports in the 
B.C. Parent-Teacher, and prepara­
tion of program material for P-TA 
meetings, will .include attendance 
at several of the board meetings 
which are held in Vancouver and 
at the board workshop which^ will 
be held on the UBC campus May 
20 and 21. Penticton P-TA is proud 
to have one of its members on the 
board of-directors of the provincial 
federation.
! from Parent-Teacher As.so<;iatlons 
I Lhroughout the province met Inst 
I week in Kelowna for the 30th 
I annual convention of the ' B.C.
I Pnrent-Teacher Federation. Theme 
of the three-day parley taking place 
at Kelowna Senior High School was 
■‘Parent-Teacher Participation, Con- 
■ ti'ibution, Evaluation.”
Spealdng at the first conference 
ever to be held in the interior, ted- 
eralion president, Mrs. Ernest Ev­
ans, of Victoria, urged members not 
1 to,‘forget the entirety of one of the 
niam purposes: “To undei-stand, to 
! aid the school and interpret it to 
j che public.” She said too much 
j empha.sis is often laid on material 
things. ‘‘We must try to understand 
j and interpret the school, .too.”
I Mrs. Evans, who retires from of- i ggg jj.j ground crew trades lor out- 
I flee this year, summed up her two i standing senior Air Cadets, it was 
j years as president, and outlined a | announced today by. Air Cadet 
; successful record. She paid trib- League Headquarters, Ottawa. The 
ute to the Kelowna and District P- , such course, of seven weeks 
TA Council in organizing .such a j duration, will be held at RCAF 
well-planned and carefully earned stnUon, Trenton, commencing July 
out convention. The past year’s 
work shows many achievements 
and activities, with, the member as- 
.sociations’ recommendations meet- 
' mg with consideration and action.
I by the Federation-as a whole. "Par- !
, ent-Teacher Associations are re- 
1 llected more in the spirit of work- 
1 mg for the common good,” noted 
i Mrs. Evans.
RCAF Summer Camp 
I For Cadets To Open 
iAt Trenton In July
1 The Royal Canadian Air Force 
' will institute summer training'cour-
Permission To Erect 
Sign On Main Street 
Refused By Council
.1.
Purpose of the special course is 
1 to stimulate a greater Interest 
I among Air Cadets m the career' 
available through 
technical training m the RCAF.
I It will also provide advanced traln- 
! ing for senior cadets who, for medi- 
i cal reasons, are unable to qualify 
1 lor RCAF flying scholarships.
A total of 51 Air Cadets selected
delegates many places of interest 
in the city which they might visit.
Also extending greetings were W. 
J. Logie, principal of the Senior 
High SchcfOl; Mrs. V. Vai'ney, presi­
dent of the Kelowna and District 
. , Parent-Teacher Council, and local
erection of signs on city streets and | convention chairman; Mrs. H. 
a request for permission to display j Nordfors, president of the Wash- 
a sign on Mam sti'eet at Galt ave- j ington Congress o^ Parents aind
Teachers: G. C. Hume, chairman 
Kelowna School Board; Frank Ven­
ables, president B.C. School Trus-
CIVIC WELCOME 
Mayor J. J. Ladd extended a civic i from all parts ol Canada will un­
welcome, and pointed out to the > clergo the sixicial training m 1952
City Council, Monday, declined to 
deviata from its policy regarding the
nue was refused.
Applicant J. C. Leslie informed 
council that he wished to erect a 
sign for the purpose of directing 
people to his auto camp. He could 
not put the sign on his own proper­
ty because the line did not extend 
to the road. The proposed sign 
would be three and a half feet 
square and would stand .seven feet 
from the ground.
although it, is anticipated that this • 
number will be greatly increased in 
future years. Ali cadets attending .- 
will receive the sum of one hundred ' 
dollars for completion ot the seven 
weeks’ -coui’se.
Candidates must be 16 years of • 
age and have successfully completed 
at least two years of Air Cadet- 
training, including attendance at 
two summer camps. Actual selec- • 
tions will be made by the provincial ., 
committees of the league upon a ■
Lees’ A.ssociation; and F. T. Mar- 1 quota system based upon Air Cadet
riage, repi'esenting the B.C. Teachr 
ers’ Federation in absence of presi­
dent John Prior. Similar greetings 
were wired by Mrs. E. H. Boalch, 
president of the Alberta Federation 
of Home and School, who was un­
able to attend. G. F. Bruce, vice- 
president Canadian Home and
population in each of the ten prov­
inces.
While the course is in progress, 
special arrangements will be made „ 
by the league for week-end enter- • 
tainment of the cadets including 
sightseeing trips, picnics and private "• 
hospitality. ‘ -
offers you these exclusive savings on
Each set at these amazing prices with purchase of CANTERBURY TEA
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Imagine owning Wallace Bros.
*’A 1 Plus” quality silverplate ... in 
the exclusive "Garden” pattern!
★
Wallace name on every piece, backcjd by 
famous Wallace Bros, written guarantee!
Now you can own it... fine silverware in Wallace 
Bros, rich, lustrous “Garden” pattern ... at a 
fraction of (he regular open stock price!. Thi.s 
is not run-of-ihe-mill silverware. Every iiioco is 
genuine WALLACE silverplate ... "A 1 Plus" 
quality, overlaid at points of wear. And on/y 
through Cantorhury Tea is it available to you. Not 
for sale anywliore el.so in this area. And offered to 
. you at these savings solely lo introduce you to 
Canterbury’s rich,vigorous flavor. Does tliat sound 
like a bargain to you? Wait 'til you .serf and u.se 
y«(n'”Wallaco”silverware! You'll never slop being 
proud of it, or of the wonderful purcha.se you mndol
So Easy to Get—Here’s How .You Order
See the sets shown? You just select what you want 
—any ono set, any number of tho .sonic sot, or n/l 
sols. Then, for each sc/,, just mail in tho amount 
shown along witli a box top,from any puekngo of 
Cantorhury Tea. You'll find special, handy order 
blanks nt tho Cantorhury Ton display in any 
HAFh'WAY .STORE. But act now —(lon’.t miss 
(his exclusive olfor. Got your leu aiifl your order 
hluiiks nt SAFEWAY-today!
★
When you taste Canterbury you’ll notice 
it has a rich, full, VIGOROUS flavor. That’s 
because Canterbury is tho "pick of tho 
world’s finest tea gardens.” ,





or r<'llnlnii nny piorcH 
ol'HllvorpliiItt Hliiinpfid 
'Wolludd UrollidrM 
1‘liilti,' or 'WhIIik'O 
IlrothrrN OvurUld’,., 
llml tali lo Kivo 
anllHl'iKilory lairvloo In 
normal hoimi uiia,”
WAi.hACi; iiuotukur
Only Canterbury gives you such finp tea 
... ut Canterbury’s price!
n ,1
Get Canterbury Tea.4. 
and your silverware 
order blanks at... ”
V * » i
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llanily plastic spoons, the kind 
used in the kitchen for measuring:, 
are found to be very useful In the 
medicine cabinet for giving accur­
ate doses of medicine.
Canada has the highest per 
capita metal production of. any 





After the show ... on the way 
home from that trip . . . any 
time of the diiy or night, drop 
in to Scottys for hot coffee, pie, 
sandwiches, ice cream.
Be seeing you tonight? 
532 lUain St.
Jail Sentences. Fines, Break Up 
Kelowna "Den 01 Juvenile Vicena Investment Diary
Requiem Mass For 
Mrs. Burgess^ Long 
Time Resident Here
Helen Bm’gcss, wife of John Bur­
gess, orchardist here, and resident 
of Penticton for the past 43 years, 
died in the Penticton Hospital last 
Saturday after a lengthy illness, 
Aged 68.
Requiem mass was celebrated for 
•Mrs. Burgess yesterday by the Rev. 
Father Bergin in St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church.
Mrs. Burgess, a native of Scot­
land, Is survived by husband and 
two daughters Mrs. Joseph Harris, 
of Penticton, and Mrs. Mary Biagi- 
'oni, of Vancouver.
Others smwiving are eight grand­
children and one sister, Mrs. 
George Harper, Calgary.
Interment was made in Lakeview 
Cemetery. Penticton Funeral Chapel 




Use the M.fl.F - M.LF Plan
M-A-i* for Capital Growth 
Jt-l-F for Regular Income 
Thiesc two Mutual Funds are Low-Cost Funds. 
* beseViptiVe pamphlet on request.
r”rDID YOU ICNOW?
That you can insure your
Fur Goat against All Risks
for only 3.00 a year? or 7«50 
• for 3 years?
Coverage up to 500.00
KELOWNA—“A dcn of Juvenile 
vice,” frequented by as many as 10 
boys and gii'ls at one time, is now 
vacant after two person.s were 
sentenced to jail terms .and four 
“visitors” were dealt'with in Juven­
ile police court thi.s week.
Complaint of in-egular goings-on 
was made to Royal - Canadian 
Mounted Police who raided the 
small house on Cawstpn Avenue 
while one of the drinking parties 
was in progress.
Subsequently Clifford Willard 
Stone, 38, tenant at 936 Cawston 
Avenue, appeared in police court 
charged with permitting Juveniles 
to consume liquor on his premises 
and contributing to Juvenile delin­
quency.
Pleading innocent to the liquor 
charge and then altering his plea 
to guilty. Stone was fined $300 or in 
default three months by Magistrate 
A. D. Marshall. Stone pleaded 
guilty to the contributing count and 
was sentenced to one year in bak- 
alla.
Boyce Kingsford Gardiner, 18, 
living with Stone, also pleaded 
guilty to contributing to Juvenile 
delinquency and was sentenced by 
Magistrate Marshall to six months 
in Oakalla. ' '
Two boy.S and two gh-ls, ranging 
from 15 to 17, appeared in Juvenile 
court for having carnal knowledge. 
They were considered the ring­
leaders, apart from Stone , and 
Gardiner. ' .'
After a period in con’^ctiVe in­
stitutions. the four . Will not return 
to Kelowna to live, according to 
undertakings given -by- pariente and 
guardians. ■ i;. . .
Several other .youngsters, one as 
young as 13,' atterjded ;some. of the 
parties but - charged, were pressed 
against only four; JuvenlSes. . •
(For week ending April 81sl, 19.52)
The following Information is supplied to us each week by ' 
Nares Investments, of Penticton. ’
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures Indicate change for week):
Toronto
Industrials ...................................*318.30 (—1.72)
Golds ...........................................  89.85 (—0.14)
Base Metals ................................'•181.96 (—7.0(»
Rads ...........................................




(Continued from Page 1)
Penticton Boy Scouts' annual 
Apple Tag day will be held Satur­
day. At the council meeting Mon­
day permission was successfully 
sought by Hugh Clcland. represent­
ing the South Okanagan Scouts.
Experts declare that eight ho 
sleep each night are essential 
any athlete in training.
Penticton's KVA demand for tb| 
week ending April 19 was 3456.
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Atlas Steels ..................,......
Bank of Nova Scotia ...........
B.C. Forest Products ...........
Burns & Co. Ltd. “A”, and ‘B”
Prince Edward Island is only a 
little more than bpe-sikth the^size 
of Vancouver Islarid. bEI’s .area is 
2,184 s(iuare miles and that of Van­
couver Island is abpiit ,12.408 square 
miles. ' ' ' ■ ■ •- ■'





Dom. Oilcloth & Linoleum 
Dom. Tar & Chemical .......
Steel of Canada Oi'd. and Pfd.
Rate Payable ex-Dividend
.26 1 May 1 Apr.
.40 1 May 28 Mar.
.10 1 May 28 Mar.
.50 29 Apr. 6 Apr.
.25+.05 1 May 28 Mar.
.20 30 Apr. 28 Mar.
.05 1 May 22 Apr.
.17 li 30 Apr. 28 Mar.
.25 1 May 28 Mar.
.40 30 Apr. 4 Apr.
.37',G 1 May 29 Mar.
.30 • 1 May 28 Mar.
.20 1 May 4 Apr.
.17'/a 1 May 29 Mar.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on dates showm)
Oom. of Canada, War Sav. Certs., dated 15 Oct. 1944, (Lo $100 on 15 
' April 1952.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividcnds ccasc on dates shown 
Purity Flour Mills—$3.50 Pref. shares "callcci” (W $55.87 Ms a share 
on 1st May.
Tungsten Corp, of Can. Ltd.—“Rights” to buy one additional 
share (a 40c for each five now held. Rights expire 9th May 
1952.
licrc and if necessary more can be 
brought in from the eastern cities.
“Pci-sonnel employed in civil de­
fence work will require a great deal 
of training and courses arc being 
offered by the federal government.
“In June instructors’ coui’ses 
will be held in Vernon and Kelow­
na for the purpose of familiarizing 
personnel with enemy weapons und 
methods of countering enemy at­
tacks.
“Training will be long, but it is 
essential that knowledge should be 
spread in order lo minimize the 
effect of enemy action.
‘Wc are making progress but un­
ices the population gives its support 
wc will not be able to go much 
fiu’ther. We must realize that we 
may be subject to enemy attack 
and the civilian population must 
train for Jt.
"If you never use what you know 
about civil defence you will have 
lost nothing. If you never learn 
what you should know about it. 
then you may lose everything," he 
concluded.
In the question period that fol­
lowed Col. Horne declared that 
blood plasma and medical supplies 
are being stockpiled and that am­
ateur radio operators will be of 




Canaclians Urged By P-TA Annual 
Provincial Convention DiK^6#na
KELOWNA — Resolution calling *-
PEOTEOTS YOU AGAINST LOSS BY
® Theft ® Burglary, !® Holdup ® “My.stcrrous’’ 
Disappearance . ® Carelessness of checkroom employees 
® Loss or Damage in Transportation ® Damage by Fire, 
Flood, Accident, etc '®" Damage by Tearing.
Fine Furs Are Intended To Give Pleasure 





As a mere male'I told iny da^ugliter, 
“Remember virhatyour nmther end 
grandmother uise , to Keep, their 
washing whitei—Reckitt’s Blue in 
the rinse will keep ■'ypur , white 
clothes really white;’* "iYust-Dad 
to give good advice!^ she s^ later, 
‘Reckitt’s Blue prevehta' clothes 
i\urning ycUpw, and out of the blue 
comes the whitest .
B-Z-R
get acquainted with
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 1952
cfe:luxe HILLMAN ITUUnx
«(
■ ' '. ■ J I. f ■■■, •'(
, ' ( ' I ’ i .( f
The smooth engine oniJ velvet clutch of tlio Hillman give you everything you've 
always wanted in take-off. Its econoiny is beyond belief until you see It 
deliver TOO extra , ntiles for every 7 gallon tankful of gas." And when it
' ' I ') ( 1. i "
comes to parking# the Hillman Is made to order for crowded streets, 
service dnd parts dealers throughout North America.
Sales,
. I
I ' ' ' ' ' I Savo meniy on your trip abroad by uilna our 
Pallvory Flan,Ovorioos.
.<,1 . ,,i , I ^ ,
Wrila to ut today,
DRIVE IN STYLE...FOR LESS PER MILE IN A
H tiLMAN 7TLU1JC
A Product of the Rpotos Group
Roolos Motors (Canada) Umitod* Montreal • Toronto •Vancouver
McCune Motors
SOB Main St. Puiitinton Phono 100
1 , 1
upon all immigrants applying for 
citizenship to be able to read, write 
and speak basic English and also 
pass an examination on important 
facts of history and governmental 
system before being admitted to full 
citizenship status, was passed at 
the 30th annual convention of the 
B.C. Parent - Teacher Federation, 
meeting here last week.
It was ai’gued that native-born 
Canadians and .other school child­
ren are educated in literatm’e, his­
tory an^ democratic ideals before 
reaching maturity or voting age.
PTF delegates also favored the 
B.C. government implementing the 
financing of a school building pro­
gram on the basis of loaning the 
;necessary money at lowest possible 
interest rates to municipalities, and 
also bear a greater burdep in fin­
ancing education c(»ts.
A resolution calling for the de­
partment of education to increase 
emphasis on word analysis and 
phonics, syllabication, visual dis­
crimination and in special cases 
kinaesthctics,, was lost, but another 
resolution asking the department to 
provide remedial teachers in the 
fundamentals in all school districts 
having a school population of 1200 
or more in elementary and high 
schools, was carried. The depart­
ment was also ashed to take steps 
to Introduce a training- course for 
these remedial specialists.
The department of education is 
being asked by the convention to 
make sure all possible Canadian 
material be used In our schools, 
both in texts and supplements. Ar- 
gunjent is the Canadian child docs 
not have access to knowledge of 
Canadian history, folklore and ach­
ievements, comparable to the num­
erous outside Influences. Delegates 
felt there' Is a particular scarcity of 
Canadian literature for children, 
that the Canadian cliild is being 
cheated of his heritage of proud 
history, and the self-assurance ad­
herent in the awareness of our con­
temporary achievement from coast 
to coast.
Request that the Provincial Trav­
elling Art Exhibitions be again 
sponsored on lines that would be 
suitable to the cultural develop­
ment of chlldi'en of public school 
age as well as of high school age, 
was also made.
In view of the liicreaslng atten­
tion being drawn to the importance 
of om* natural resources, delegates 
pa.S8cd a resolution urging the de­
partment of education to print the 
conservation pledge on a suitable 
placard for permanent dlsplijy In 
every classroom in" the public 
schools of British Columbia. The 
l)lodgc slates! "I give my pledge ns 
a Canadian to save nnd faithfully 
defend from waste the natural rc- 
source.s of my country. Its soil nnd 
minerals, its forests, waters and 
wild life,”
NATUIIAL JlEBOUllCEH 
It is generally agreed that the 
(fcnerivl public must bo bettor in­
formed and educated as to tho com­
plex nnd Inlor-rclatod problems 
concerning conservation of om* nat­
ural I'csourcoB. Tho dc|)artmcnt of 
education has already taken Initial 
stops In Inlrorluolng conservation 
bducntlon hv tho schools, thus roc 
ognlKlng tho Importance of tho 
fostferlng of such education.
Rccoinmcndod for further study, 
an not voted upon, was a resolu­
tion that tho text-book bi’iinoh bo 
asked lo bi'ing greater prcjjsuro to 
boar on lt.s sources of supply bo that 
Ivooks It recoininonds for purdiaso 
will bo moi'o readily available.
Another ixsolutlon favored holtl- 
Ing the Paront-Toachcr convention 
at some Interior or eastern point at 
least every five years so,that great­
er benefit may be given to all as­
sociations rogartllcss of locality or 
8l’/.o of said nssoolatlons. There wa* 
marked enthusiasm over tho sue 
cess of tho Kelowna parley, and 
nvklonocs of tho Inorcasod friend 
llnass and spirit, afforded by .a
BATS







Genuine leather cover. 




3-25Cowhide & “Rcaco” Leather. From .. . •I'o 9-00
FIELDERS MITTS
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No Need of Parking 
Meters
While Shopping at Reid-Coates
FREE PARKING
Directly Behind The Store
mi
smaller town. Tribute was paid to 
this city’s hospitality by many del 
egates. ■.
UNIVERSITY EDUCATION ‘
Another controverdal resolution * 
wlilch was lost, requested the gov- • 
ernment. to provide free, university 
education for all high school grad-^- 
uates who have the intellectual abil­
ity and work habits necessary to 
profit fixvm tills type of education. ■ 
General feeling, causing much de- [ 
bate, was; that there are a number [ 
of: bursaries available to deserving 
students, and : also at the present 
the government is being pressed to 
provide : more;;; Elementary schools. 
Majority of young people speaking 
to this resolution felt that a free 
education would be abused.
. A resolution'urging the provincial 
government to remove the three 
per cent sales' tax from all equip­
ment-used for education purposes, 
•was defeated; wblle another calling 
for the; extension of the govern­
ment’s 'scholarship policy to include 
scholarships in the field of fine arts, 
enabling' especially talented stud­
ents to take advanced training in 
such fields as music, painting, sculp­
ture, drama and dancing, was with­
drawn, possibly for further study. 
AMUSEMENT TAX 
! Final resolution, asking the gov­
ernment to exempt the Parent 
Teacher Associations from the five 
per cent amusement tax, was lost. 
Only cases, exempt arc charitable
A COKilPLETE CHOICE OF 
LL-APPOINTWE - I ED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS ^ MODERATE 
John/f. Crone RATES Manatjer
The Store That Service Built
Rekl-toates Hardware
B C Plione 133 Penticton
organizations; or In the instance of 
money., bbing raised by a group like 
the P.T.A. for a particular project. 
Where the money Is to be used for 
general funds, five per bent must 
b(5 paid, to the goverhment.
Residents on east Eckhardt av­
enue "Who, last week objected to the 
presence of a .wooden building, used 
as a ticket [office near . King's Park 
,as being "unsightly” will be In­
formed that the stiuoturc’s apilcar- 
ance will be Improved by the base­
ball club In the near future.
Existence on Pitcairn Island of 
the mutineers from the Bounty was 






These all-wool'Tartans are favourites for suits,« 
skirts, slacks, both men and women’s dressing 
robes and children’s wear. A good selection 
to choose, from in Margaret Rose, King George, 
Royal Stuart, R.C.A.F., Press Stuart,
Dress McLeod, Balmoral. Width 
,54 inches. At, per yard ............ JM
Straws
For ' Beach .or I, Garden — you 
will need , oiiel‘of these hats. 
Light: as a. feather on your head 
with good wide-i brlnis. A good 
selection of colors have just ar­
rived and stock Is , now 
complete. Priced at ....
(? «• , I'' t»' '
Corduroy vFop Its”
Something New! The freshest most versatile jacket fashion 
of the year!- The Bay’s “Pop Its” smart little shortie-cordu­
roy jackets in loose style witihi bat wing sleeves. Take your 
pick . . . every one is a winner in glowing; colours for Spring 
and Summer. Sizes 12 to 20 >..................... ...............................
798
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Choose a lovely hylbn blouse 
—so easy to -— so dainty 
to 'Wear — all lActb Irinimed, 
Select yours while sizes are 
completk A saving worth­
while. White only. Sizes 12 
lo 18. Special .........................
298
, ■
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Women’s Foam-Moos
’s Sandals
A good variety of btylcs. Open too 
and Bllng hool wodgioB. Elk uppers 
with panolono boIcb. Oolora white,
rpd, multi. 5.45
BizcB 4 to 0. Priood
Ever-inoroaBing in popularity aro those 
inoooaflin atylo ahooB. Soft Flexible 
Uppers with foam rubber iusolcB, pn.n- 
olono 00I08 for hard wear. A bIioo 
that really oarrioa a pack. For light- 
iiObb of. weight you can’t go wrong 
in thoao for hcaoh dr atroot. Oloaod 
too and heel wodgioa. Dolors white 
orruBBott. 0»?5
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